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Throughout ' t he twentieth century. liter~ry critics
ha\'e l,.argely underVAlued the politteal element i nhe r en t
l~ Wi_ll~lIIi. Shakespeare 's~. pre,; err'ing in 9~e ad
to emphasize its trag!.~._qualitie8. HoWever . upo n c l ose
analysis -of the t~xt and " the period in Whl~h i t was wr i tte n ' -
one finds that thE! play's- printed and p"erformed ,p op Ul a r i t y
With an ~nalbgy~exia~ing between Queen Eli;abeth
"l a nd Ri chard Ii. wdti~g ,on' ~he.' ~Ubject of t~e l~~~er monarc~'s
reign . ~a8 bot.h a daring. and dangerous ·t h i ng t o do in t:.he
lalt de~ade ",o f the sixteenth ce~tury . Yet~ sti'ak espeare
WA-S able 't o write his play with a great dea l o~ current
political comment.ary .and po litical theorizing without. any
ext~n8ive r~per~US8ion - even after his play wa J per~orrlled
on the 'eve o f the Essex ~ebeliion in 1601. !hiS contrasts
\ starkly ~"ith the fate of · Or . John Hayward , who was imp.ri~oned ·
in 1599 until after. the d~ath of 'El i z a b e t h for .emp,1oying
the ' a n a l ogy ' to. comment on the politics, of th$-day i~ his
, prose h~8tory Henry II II •
, I t is the assertion herein, that ~hake8peare. was
able to d~ eo because he carefu'lly balanced his play bet.w"een
. ... . . I
tragedy and. political theory - a balanc e permitti,ng R~chard








TRB PREVAI LI NG CRITICAL VIEWPOIHTS
. -
I : " .
. Un less the stud y o f t opica lity , .sl l u .lpn . a n~ censorshIp
can i n Bpme way f urther t he larger un derstand19 of a wo r K ofliteratu r e , t~-rBuit o f s uch q~e8tlon 8 bee ea se l f-servinglill po intl e s s exe r cise In sc ho lar ly ingenuity . owe ver , :Lf t h e• Ipursuit l e ad s t o inc reased und erstanding of t~work 4S an\ . I
indepen6ent p iece o f li terat u r e , -t h e n. t he end a vou r is undoub tedly\ . I~ u B tified . • \ . ' " • ~ .
A number o f a r eas mu~t b e e xp icr ,ed t o un de rst a n d t h e
8oci O-:po l it i c ll l e nv i r o rm'le n t in ' wh i c h a t ext W B p r od uc e d --
for no ;au t ho r e xists i n ~~acuum " In II wo r k 8_81.1ng with. an
. hi s t o r i c a l s ub j e c t , o ne mu s t not. only eXllmine the h ie tor,l.clll
' p e r s p e c t i v e in which i t wlls ' wr i tten . b u t " also the eo urc ee ' !
fr~i~ which it Wail drawn.(/~~d· the :d egre~ t;:h lCh" the aU~h~r
" \ I a • •
deviat?s f r om eneee !!ou r , es t~ e r leate a n ,o r i g nal work.. , • .
' ,Th r OUghout . one mUllt atte~o d,etermine the p r obable r eac t i on r .
to that text . Such r e ac tio n . tak~kth an o f · lci~ l - a nd a n • .
. ~. . .
, un'o f f i c i a l f~rm ':.- the f o r mer I~g ,~en 8,or llh i of t he text. "
an d the latter be i ng pu b lic reac tion t o the t xt . .
-1hi s study o f r eact ~on b Jcomea do ub ly co mp l i c at. ed1 '
! , ....hen dea ling ....ith t he 'd ram a . While the p rint d text may well
pr~vide ev idenc';' o f t op i c a l allu8 \l o n o r ' po l l t cal cOll\lllen t a ry • .




- ~ ,~.! \ \
both the per formancr and t-he a~dience:s p r o babfe r e acti~"t~_.
that perfor~ance must be conSider~~ a s , well a s 't h e t e x t \ .
itself . J u s t as a wrlte r ' or a r eader dO~8 ' l'\Qot exis t in a
va c uum•. neitller do e s ar';" a c t o r or a n e ua t e nce • Ifi s 't'a r ica lly" (
. .
the qu e s tio n ,of au~Hence r e ac tion b e c ome s even m~re ' complic~~ed
whe n o n e is dea.l i n g with _~ 'p l a y pe r formed a t co u r t , and i n
fro nt of the i nd i v i dua l ' wh o se poi! t ical s tat u s ' ~equ i re s o ne
to c;:onslder closely his probab l e r e a c t i o n -- t h e . mon~ rC1U• .
• •• When; the ,Ki ng brought 'h i s pi'a yers to co u r t the
~~~~~~o~lo~h~h:U~~~~~~~~~~~~ .NOZ8't~:~:n~~~:" t~pularlY'
speakIng . two aUdienc1es ' an'd\~iwo spectacles . '.The
e~~m~~~e~:~~~~~~e~a:x~~~c~~;r;~ , h~~~ · , .~~u~~r~~~~;n~~ '
Q~een Elizabeth 's re ign tw o pol i t ical theorists ga ve
the .young Oueen couns el through the c\r a mati c example
of oceeceue r and ~l ate r ; :i n The Arraignment of Par i s,
'\ 'a poet created f or "h e r a crlJcIal r ole I n the mytho,logy
\ ' . o f the commonwealth . During .s"u,c h perfor'mances wha t
t~: ~~:;no:t~~~p~~;~t:~~r~h:~;~~:~p~~:en:u~~i:~eb ut
be e n not 's i mp l y t o t h e drama, ,b u t t o the' relations hip
be t we en the d r ama a nd its p rim a ry audie nc e , ·the r oyal .
spect ator . 1 .; ,
He~ce -, to fully understan d a t e xt o ne mu'st f ully u nderstand
i ts cc ne exe,:
I n ' the' ,El i ~abe th era eu e . pos i tio n o f a d r a matis t wa s
h a r l:lly Qne":'f;C? be ',en vied t._par.ticularly if pe wish ed t o make
some form of 'c o nt r o ve r s i a l co nvne nta ry . Gover~ment r eprhai
Willi : ~f t:'Ei n hiush but ' I nc onsisten 't . .Th e 'd eg r ee o f ac t ua l
; ! lStephen Or9'~l; n:e I1 lUBi ~n of '-powe r : po~itica-l Theatre
, ~~ e:~.~ ~9'.H~~p~e9~issanc ( Ber~e.leY : Unive rsity o f ca li fo r nia '




censo r ship fluctuated s igni ficantly in terms o f th~ v i go r ou s ne s s
wi t h which . it was empl oy ed a nd the t opics a9ain s~ which i t
was di~~cted. ·
Glynne Wi ckham, d.n 1t,i s Ea rly English S t a g e s 13 00 t o
~ ( 19~~) . has poi n t ed t o f~r ~ iffe r en t ph a s e s o f qove r nment,
.con t ro~ of 'th~ stage duri ng ~haRe8peare'8 pro du c t.Lve ~ear8 .
The fift-ee"n-seventlea were marked by government, suppression
o f t he r~li-g'tous stage f , the f:1ft.een-eight i'es s aw' the Clty ?f .
Lond on and t !le _ch~rch reacting agai~9t the court 's accretion
o f · l iceri8.~ ~9 ~power ., a nd .t h e subsequent representatl0r;' ~f each,
. o f these 'bOdi es on "a lic~risi n9 ~Ommi l!'8iO~ ' i n the " e.: ";
~ fiftee~~ninE;tie9. the ,ch u r ch withd,rew " comp l et~ ly from "any
attempt~ to ga .i n cont.rol of t.he · t.h eAt.re : and the court' and
c it.y re ma ined in- cdnfliCll until th~ . co u rt finAl.1Y t o ok comP l e t~ _
control of the pla ys and players i n the first d ec ade of the
re-ign o f .renee 1 .2.
'De s pi t e the di:fererit qr oups competin4 for c ontrol of
the stage ~- a nd t he consequent importance, o r perceived
Lepoeeenee o f the oensor -- no amount ,o f -a cc umul.·a t ed e xpe r i e nc e
. ._---
oe c Lnc reaaed bure Aucratic machinery COl;ll d eredtee ee
inconsistencies i n the cenac r-ah Lp 'o f the dram.~. ~ith , the
~6n f lict ~w.e~n church , city , /a~d court c~mbiried with the
mhlm anagement of the Master of Revels o f f i oe, ~en so r sti 1 p was
. --'i




sporadic a nd often e ub j e c e.Ive , with 'r e g u l a t i o ns eppee r Lnq
This i rico n"sisten'cy an d co~uefo~ i s pe rh aps mor e
) unexp ectedly a nd falling r ap i d l y i ~to disuse .3
.... readily unde rs ta ndable when o ne l ooks a t t h e number o f people
identified by V .C . GIlde rs leeve as being l e g a lly e m. e t~
interfere with the drama:
• .. the hlerlilrch y o f d r a ma t ic r u lers ran - - Ki ng ,
Pr ivy Counc i l ~ Lor d Cha mbe r La i n. Master o f the Revels ,
and all ~he higher a uthorities. i~ered .4
---- .
with such a n'.;nIb~r o f peO~le capa ble o f det~rm~n~ng w~at wa s
perm~88ib18 upon the stage , i t is . no e s u r p r i s i ng ~_o £lA d
c o nsidelrable v~riation8 i n · the ' de9r~e- a nd type o f ;E!.naor s h i p
o f , the texts o f eny g rpup o f plays in t he ~erioa -- such a s
in tJ!l, c~s~ of e Lt h e rl\,of Shakes pea r e' , s h ist.ory . tetralog i~s .
Further : with ~en8orsh.ip ba s ell-on-what was currently t opic al
..
. .
rather t h a n on .t con~i. st ent .8e~ of restr~~tion8, a playwright
h a d to b e care ful not t o of~end a ny o f the s e o f ficia ls l est
he b e s~~j.~ct to ' s ome f o r m of i ega l.e pri's al. _ . . '.
Ac co r d ing , t o Lily ~. Campbe; l l ' e Sh a kespe"-r e' s , Histories:
Mirrors d E E'l·iz~b~~han. Po lic y (~947) :, ' e ac h of Shake s p'eare ,'s
. ~ ., .... . _. . .
hist~ty~ se.~ ve.s .a s pe cia l pu r pose in ill~"!inati.ng a
3E . K. ' Cha mb e r s . Not e a on the History o f th e Re ve ls
~t'1ce und er the Tud or , (New York.: Burt Fr a nkli n . 1961 ) . p , 96 .
......
. 4Ashley H. Thorndike";" s;,ake~peare 's Ttte a tre (l?'ew. Yorkl
The ,Macmillan Compa,:\¥ , 1900), p. 203.
'. -.-'-'





<., .... . . ' .
pa rticular polittcal problem in the rei,gn Of ,"Elizab:UI: , 5 •
When on e looks at the issues ~nhe ren t in 'Ri c ha r d I I , one
"
comments which go untouch~d ' by ·t h e censor . An interesting
. , ', .
c o nt r ad i -ct i on i mmedi ately arises wi th' t:-he juxtapQsition of
Buch a S~E!r.tions at!; Campbell' s with E. K. Chal!'b"ers' beiie f tliat
.. for topics of poli ticai ' con~~over!lY : " ',~bel-e was n~ ;oOm.-tn ..
t~e Eliz~b~th~n . theati:~ . " 6 Ye~on close sc~utiny. •. '-it. ~iH
' b e" se,en th~t. muc~ o f Rich:'rdII~S p,?pularit.y . was ~.he :r e s~ ~ ~ . : , "
, o f ·its , r .elatiql) to cu~re~t politica~ ~ontr~versy., and . not. H.~
_ d'istlnc\:ive theatr'i-ca). e f f ec t :l.Jle rte s.s a s" a t r agedy - - as wlll ; ~ ,
... . ' ' . '
be abo....n· b~~Oi.t . , V
. 'A further difficulty 'wh i c h arises · 1n looking at any j '
~ . ~ -, . . .' " ;
~ i ng l e play .i tr \ei the.r ~ of ~akes~U~8-:-~ istor :l.c,a l ~et.ralOg1.~B " ,
is, determin ing the degree t o which it may be se~arated ffom , ~ '
' t h e plays ' preceding it and followi ng it i n ,t h e s e t ...o .9r'~~Pi n~~ .
The d.ifH~ulty~ndrea_~es ~en ?~e _ ~ot.e s -t.h e .c r it i c a l m.axl"
for th~ ear ly part o f t;he ; 'twentieth ' century - - tnitiated .by
E .M4~ ' Tillyard in:his Sh a ke s pe a r 'e ' s Histo ry. PlaY~ 'i. 19 4 ~ {: "
, and ;einforced by Lily B. ' ca mpbs l i . ~- which depi~ted' l:1oth
~ --
" I
SLi ly B. Campbell , Shakes ea ra's Hi s tories l I irro' of
Elizabethan Policy t1947 ; rpt. . Ca l . o r n a f The Hunt ngt n
~lbrary. · 196 3)" ~ . 170. .! "
. 6 j;;.K. Chambers , .Wil l i a m Shakelf eaTe l' A St. ud v-o f ra c







te t ralog i es 68 thematically unified in a recapitula'tion o f
Tudor docd·ine.
- '- ,;" ,. . ~
(:,
However , such a vi ew does not fu l ly a~knowledge the
:..----- .. ...
,.Jf ac t h a t t hese two cycles were writt.en in two different
':~.;; • Ipol itical ol-imates, wi th muc h occurring bet....een the first,
~~~h:r o rthodoX' t~tralogy, and the s~con~;'~uestiOni~g
, ~~tr::al'09!:_ . A'S Ir;ing 'Ribner stated i n "The pOlit.l,ea\ p<f'Ob,lem
i n Shak~s~eare' s Lanc~stri~n Tetralogy" (1952) I
But what a'cholan ' Who WO~ld,'.elJlPhaaize Sl"iakespeare 's close
~ adhererice , to this traditional' v i ew - - who would -
r~'rd Richard II and ita.-t"oll,owers ' a s written to
fi f'l ,i n events ,ne e d ed to complete the earlier hi sJ=9ric~l
.erie~ - - te;nd to ;ignore is tha t, ' Shakespeare "'!r:1Uetoriee
l!t'rQ' riot•.one ~ycl·.. They ' a r e t ....o c yc l e s 'wr i t t e n at
diffe rent 'time s , , i~ different ways , and r e f lecti ng
.t '1O d l f f e r e n t ', p e r i otl.s of artistic and : inte l lectua l
maturity.7 " . .~. " '
...
- Be t wee n 157.2 , when t.h_~ first tetr~logy was completed , .
a nd: ca . rs s s , when the second' was b egun , the" question o f who
shou~ceed the ag i ng virg i n Queen h~c1 .become ~ f paramount
~.- .;. p~Utice.l importance. It is t Cll this question ' ~~ ~uccesdon
" , ' ' :::- would
. .t ha t t~:, seco~d tetra logy -- par,t i c ulady Richar~ II
. see m to addres s ' i t sel f ~ a
1I-"rvt'ng Ribner, "T,h e political Prob lem in Sh akespeare' 8
. ' ~4ncutrian' Tetralogy , II, St Ud i e s in Phil6lo9y, ' ~9 , ( 1952 ) I
r p t . ' in Twentieth 'Cantu Inter retatIons of ."Richa r d II , '"
ed ;. ' Pau M. , ueta ew ec eeye ' Prent ce- a , nc. , J. (1),
p • .'2 . . .
• ~ ' .: I : ,8Eve lY~ May 'Al b righ t , IISh~kespeare '-e - Ricnard II' and the
'. ; ~,U~lC Con8?iracy, "~. 42~), 688 . ----
. )
" .




, I . '
And it does . so, no t Ln- the orthodox a nd na i v e manner '
&f Edward Hal l e 's 'The union of the nob l e a '1d il lu s t re f amili e s
of Lancastre and Yorke ' (154 7) - - which the ea r lier tetralogy
doee -- but wi th a s newe r ~nd bOlder sp irit. Neither
s tyli st~ca lly , no r ideolog ica lly is there.~cq.n'8ietency- o f
design betwQun the t.wo cycles . The second is , i n itsel f. a
tragedy 'o f Eng land ,i n 'wh i c h t he fa tal e r ro r is not the usurpat io:,
o f the-'ci'own, but~ the actions o f the we a k and va c i llating
mona r c h i." Ric~ard II which pre V,Oke that usU{ pa .tion. Hi s
r e ign causes t li e h urly burl y i n t he t wo pa rts of He n ry I V,
wh ich i s on ly e nded ' ~n t he pe r i od o f reconcilia tion a nd
renewal found i n ' t~e !t riumph e o f th~Kin~ i n Hen r y V• • As
Leona rd F. Dea n 8~ated i n his art'i c l e "R ichard II I The Sta t e
-:- a nd ' the I mag e ' of "the .Theatr~" ( 1 952) : .
• . . t h e firs t p lay' ill a picture o f a , sick state i n
wh i ch appearanc e a nd 'rea lity a re at cdde , and t he
l &'st p l a y ie a p i c ture o f a h ealth y ' s t a te i n which
ap pearance and r e a.lity a r e u ni fi ed . 9~ ' ._.-,-:>-
Aa~~in'''E'lie t r a ge dy of a sin g le Ki ng, Eng land movee f r om a
ISp eriod or;;u-de lus ion' __ cha racteriz~d by the mi sconcept ionll
o f t h e mona r-C?h i n~ -- t o a period o f s elf- k nowledge
:- - 'c h a r ac t e r i zed . by t h e s elf-realiza tion o f the monarch i n
Henr y V.
9Le onard F . Dea n . "Ri Ch::;-~ 1 Th e seee e and t.he Imag e
of.the The atre," PMLA. 6~211 . .
ThUll , if ,on a . thematic l evel the Lancastrian tetralogy
ends wi th Henry V, AQd not wi t h~, then Ti l ly ard 's
asse't'tion of ~ necessary i n t r i nsic o rde r beh i nd a ll of t he
plays ca n certainly be question ed . As l:"ecently as 19 8 2 ,
H.R . Course n , l n The Le asinq Out of Engl a,nd : Shakespear e ' s
Second Henriad , argue d:
• • • once the England o f Gaunt ' s gt:eat sp1!ech has ' b ee n
ended by King ,Richard '1I actions, the co untry becomes
increasins l y domi na t ed by a version of "So c i a l - Darw i nism.
The characters i nh abi ting the world of these p lays
a r e no longe r "p laced" i n a n inherited socia l _hierarchy ,
. but must compet e with each other in a world" drained
o.!'intri'ns.1c va l ue . I O
----I n SU~i9ht th~ s e~ond t 'etra l ogy can hard ly be ..----
s een a.s a re~:'lpitu,lation of the Tud or myth of paaa Lve obedience
to an existent socia l h i e r a r c hy . " Furt.ne~J:I , . i f ' the i l 1nes8
inher e nt.' in tha t soci a l ' h i e r a r ch y is ' de p i c t ed in the first
play, of the series , t ,hen it fol.lows that the f irst play
should contain the most 8triki,ng . examples co n s i de r e d topical
in a polit.ica l cUlture based on s uch a myth .
This i s not to a s s e r t that Shakespeare is so bo ld or
s o r a d i"c a l ae .t o attack the Tudor principles Of h4'r archy
d irec tly . Rat her , the order of the pa at Le juxtaposed with
the political realities of ~he present : an d nowhere in t h e
10H. R. courser<: ' The Le a s i n! ' out of Englandl Shak~speare'a
Se c ond Henriad (wa~lttngton l Un v e r s i t y Press of Amer Ica, '
I nc • • 1982), p , 4 . . --
,/
canon i s this more forcibly do ne than i n~. H. R. Coursen
no t ed, t.hat whe-n one finds Tudor doct r ine i n the p lay:
. . . i t is a modera te po sition between the ext remi t ies
of e ene i t. t cn , a nd i t 1s expressed by t ho ught f u l """-
ee i s t e ee men. We mig h t be temat e d to Iab e l it
Shakespeare 's v iew , i f we d id no t al s o p erce i ve t ha t
the 'doctrine is co nti nua lly p l aced in iron i c confl ic t
with ha rsh pol itica l r e alities . I I
Twentie,:h-century c rit i cs "ave , J~!!....~he ....h o Le , underv a lued
s uc h po li.tical element.s i n t he p lay , v ieWing i t as someth i ng r
of a fl awed trage dy -- pa rticu l arly b y co mp aring it to
Sh a kespeare's la t e r , mare deve l oped t r ag ed ies . Ye t ', whil e
I
~any o f the i r specific criti~i~are va lid , a patt~.rn · concern i ~g
' t h e ove rall- interpr etati?n o f Richqrd II a r ises whe n on~
) no tes t h eir emphasis .
Th~ iest. and perhaps mOlqt d ismi u ive crit~c o f
t he play wa's Dr . Johnson , who ' fel t t h at i t could no t "b e said
much to affec t t h e p~ssions or e n lar g e t h e unders t an d i ng . M12
Though less .! mmedi a t ely d ismiss,i ve o f - the va lue o f Ri~hi!lr"d
!l, E. K. Chambers f elt the p lay i nf er i o r to t he other p l a,ya
o f t h e m~ture te tralogy: M ••• t he re i s muc h poo r end b~bastic
matt e r, especially in Acts I a nd I V, ....h i ch r eca lls tho period
\
12 J ohn Palm e r , Political" Ch a rac t e r s o f Shakespeare







of 2, 3 Henry Vl. and~. N13 He further emphasized
the play~s ~imilaritie8 to t"aditional treatmen'te of the story I
Shakellpeare~ '~;ompletelY uninterested 1n chronicle-history
as such .. allowed himself to slip into a perfunctory
and traditional treatment of all that was not direct.ly
concerned with the t~'ledy.-14.
And after a brief chronological account of the -Essex
situation, Chambers dismissed any poeadb l e current political
eefevence in the play. concluding :
That it was written 'W',ith an y s~dltiou8 intent is of .
course most unlikely, and indeed only an unreasonably
sensitive instinct of suspicion could regard the
deposition scene. in par1;.icular as encouraging resentment
against Richard. I S \ . . . '
Perhaps the most influential critic~ ~he history
·p l a ys . E. M. W. Tlilyard. found much more " to value "in "t h e play .
but only 1n so far as ~t was the l i rs t part of the 't e t r a l ogy ;
Richard II is ,i mp e r f e c t. l y executed, and yet., that.
imperfectIon granted. perfectly planned as part of a
great st.ructure ' • • ; [it.] therefore betokens no relapse
but Le an organic part ' of one of Shakespeare's major
achievements. 16 , . "
13Chambers, William Shakespeare. p , 351.
14Chambers, Willia~ Shakespeare; p.,,"352.
lSChll.mbers. Willhm Shakespeare, p , 355.
16E.M.W.: Tillyard, Shahspel5re's History Plaxe ( 1944;
rpt . Harmonds.....orthl Pen,guin 8~O~S. 196,9). pp , 24 , 245 . ,
·,h
, ( L -" . 11
He . too. fO~d i na dequ a cy i n t he p l ay ' s ve ce e , , pa r t icu~r lY
wh en com pared \w i t h t.h e 'o t h e r p l a y a of t h e c an on I
'---- , ) , .
But t he imperfec~iona are u nd o ub t e d an d mus t b e
- f aceli. As a speci fi c p lay Richard II l a c k s the
s u s t a i ne d vi t.ality o f Richa~ing l e as inte rest.ing
and -l e s & e xac ting ·t.n stru cturi' a nd containing a good. ,
dea l o f verse which by the beat Shakes p e a r i a n s tandard s
can o n ly be c a lle d i nd if f e t'en t . Not that. there ill'
anyt.hing wro ng with t he s t ruc tu re , ,wh i c h is tha t of 2
(lenr y VI, the r 1:fie o f o n e great man At. t.he ex pense -o f
a no t h e r; but ,it is simple , a8 b efi t s a n exord).um, and .
does not . serv e thr ough t h e exci tement of its compl ication s
t o make t he utmost de ma n d o n t he powers o f t he author. 1 7
. ,
Nota~ly ; \l/~e n eve r Ti~lyard r efe r a .tt>o"' t 'h e play's to~ica l
a p pea l , it i s o nly Ln . t e rms o f a ty l e a n d . dress f I B n e .doe s no t .
men t ion ~ny of ,t h e-, p l a y ' s ,pol i t i c a l 're l~vanc s t~' an Elizabet.!'an
a u d i e n c e.
T il l yard' s c .on:emP:O r a r y , Li!y B. camPbe ll , ~? s t be,
applaud e d f or her' a p p r !c1ation o f the pol~tica l applicabilit.y
o f the story , a .nd. yet. ahe is influe~ced by Ti llyard ' 8 e mph a.a ia
on the i n8epa rab~lity o f ' ths-playe f r o m the r e s t of the ,
t e"t r a loqy . Indeed, t h e ' t i t Le of her ' c h a p t e r conc e r n i n g
Richard II is " An Int rodu~Uon i n 1;-o the Diviai6 n between
Lancaster a nd York . "19 Further , wh i l e Campbe l l doe s di aculIIs
i
the pOl itical applicabilit y of the s t ory . h er emphasis on the .
17Till,Yllrd. ~/ 245 .
18 Ti llyard , p '. 25 5.
.~ .
p~ay ' ~ c lose adheren ce t o Tudor doctrin e cau s e s h e r t o c onclude
t h;t r '
I n the p lay Sh~ke.peare reit"erate d the ch a r g e s a ga i nst
Richa r d that had been s o o f t e p la id at Queen El i zabet.h ' s
door . He ad judged Ri ch ard guilty o f einful f olly ,
bu t Gau n t and Ri c hard h -irnself and Ca r l isle . all the
s ympathetic characters, i n s i s t tha t "God ' s is the
quarrel, " tha t II s u b j ect may not ,g i ve s entence o n
h is king . 20 . ' . J •
Undoubtedly'- t h i,s helped tQ i nfluenc e J oh n never
Wilson's 19 51 i n troducti o n t o t h e piey , wh e r e t h e POl itica l
elemen t of-rlicha r d I I i s aeen as o n ly the b a ckd r op f or ~ichard 's
pe r sonal tra~edy r
• • • t h e politica l ~ituation t h a t he de al t ' wi t h was :
mer e ly t h e material .eee d r ama • . He t akes aide s n e i t h e r
.wi t h Richard nor Bolingbr o k e : h e exh ibi ts without · ' .
. concealmen t th e weakness o f tll., king ' s chara cter , b u t
' ~~r s~~~e~nn~i:a~:~ l ~~l eV<:,k.e o u r whole-hearted. pity
All o f t hese c ritics value t h e play in varying deg rees
" ' .
f o r a n u mb er 'o f quite IlI i mi l ar r e a s o n s . Pr ima r i ly - - ,a nd
perhaps ,£h i s i!" beca use o f the t i t le ·of t he 15 9 7 ccae ec --
t hey see the p layas a tragedy of Richard I I r no t on' its ,awn
high ly pol itl ical t e r m., but o n .t h e term. o f Ri cha rd I II a nd
t he l at e'r; .moe e ma t ure tragedies • . Whil e e ueh c omp a r i s o n s a r e
20 Ca mpbell , p , 211.
21John ' Dove r Wils'E.ti , ed ., King Richa rd II , Th e Ne w
Sh a kes p e a r e ( 1 9 3 9 , rpt . Ca mb r i d g e r cambridge Un i v &Ps i t y o
PreaB, 1951 ), p , xx xv •
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necessary 1n an eva l uat ion of t he play i n term s o f the res.t
o f t h e c anon , in · t we nt i e t h- c e n t u r y critic ism o f~
there is a r eluc t a n c e It o separ ate it f r olll the other p lays of
t.he s e cond te.tra logy", or t h e piays of the previous tet ra logy.
Nowh e r e l! t h i s more ev i d e nt than in Stanley Wells ' 1969 '
int r oduct ion to the. New Pe ngui n edition , where h e deli!C~'ibe8
.t h e play a ~;
- .
• . . a rea l starting poInt , fo r Richard -wa s t he las t
King of EnglAnd t o r ule by -direct. a nd und ispu t e d
succession from Will i am the Conq ueror •. Bolingb roke' 8
us u rpat i o n - Qf h i s t hrone se t in motion- the trai n of
e vents- which .wa s finally expiated by t he .unLon ,o f t h e
hpuses o f York a nd Lancas ter celebrated in t h e l a s t
speech ' o f~. 22
c ombininl;i . this . re l uctance to s ~pa t:'a t l.l" Richard II from '
the ' o,t h e r p lays i ri t he t e t r a l o g i e s with ' the critica l: max im '
discus'sl!:d above -n e e l e d' critics to und~rvalu'e the political
discuss.ions in the ' p l a y as simp ly being part c:>f an overal l
r e c a p i t ul a t i o n of Tudo r doce e Lne . Th e po l itical elemen t i s
seen as secondary . ' as s imply p rovic1ing the materia l fq r
character deve Lcpme nt r and consequently the pl ay is referre~
to as a tragedy also concerned with the deposition ,o f a k i ng .
And even this e mph a s.ia is incorrect . To ~ee Rlch~rd
!..!. .a s poli tically centering solely aroun~ the s i n o f Bolingbroke's
usurpation of th~rone. rathe~ ~han e xp lor ing the ~s8ible
ne cessity o f s uc,h'tiOn , 18 t o byp a s s Rich ard 's misde ed s i n
'4
the first half o f th e play an~ concen e ee e e CR'th; s ymp a t h y
e vo ke d by h.is poetic po; tl,lrinq i n the second .
Joh n Dov er Wt-l-eon , t h o ug h g e.n e ra l ly mor e cogn i ean t . '>p, 0"
th an the o ther c ri tice of the pol iti cal e lemen t I nhe r e n t i n
Richllrd II , must u LtiLma t.e Ly be admit t~d a s a n e xamp).e o f thi s -.........-../
over emph a s i s o n the s~'n o f U9u~.pation · and "mde r eA s on
the exi8~ing s i ck n e s s of the l and un der RiChard~
••• the f all o f Richard fas.cina ted t h e l a t e Medieval
and; Elizabethan world a s much by its magnitude a nd .
its une c c c unt.ebfe n e e e as by its pathos a nd the sae,rl1ege
that brought itta pass i. .
Down, dawn :,.- come , like g list' ring Ph a e t h o n ,
Want~n9 ' th~me.nage of unruly jades .
are words Which sn exeepe eee places in hh mout h " and
some critic,:have taken as , the ~ey-not~ of the p l ay •.2 3 '
In this very .sa me introduct i on , Wilson J:\ims elf beco~es o n e ~f
t he s e "some c riti c s" by str,:ssing th.e point t hat l •.. '
.
'.• .• snexeepeare and his contempof arl es, r ejoicing" in
~~~i~~d~~ ~~i':r~i~~~k~~~w~a~~,l~.~~hw~~r~~rt~~ the
sceee , which preceded the accession ' of Henry::v'II ,
were ha unt,ed' by f ears of s uc _h anarchy, , a nd found its..
~~~9~~~~~l~h:o~a~~~f~~ey~:~~s~~~~~c~~~~m~;~:rr~~ .
Richard not only 's h ocked the c bn sOlience of Chris t e n dom,
they struck a t the legal Ybasis o f the monarchical,
that is to say the whore c on s t i t u t ,io na l system of
EnglaQd·.24 '.
23 Wilson, p , x ix •
.•24 Wilson , pp . xxii , xxii i .
a .
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I f .e uc h ....e re t h e c a se , how ever , wo u l d U . not be in
t h e interest o f t hose s up por ti ng the Tudo r aoc e.r i.ne ( Lve , t;.hOS6
• i n po ver I t o p r o mo t e th e dramati zat ion o f t he story? I f . as'
i s commo nly asser t e d , a n Elizab~than a ud i en c e would view in
Rich~rd'~ deposit·iP" a .. ...i o l e n.t crime\ a g a i ns t G~ that would
. ~ . - ~
b ring ~Ollt one h undred ' ye a r s · o f civiL s t ri fe , w~y thEllr~.uld
the foll owers o f t h e Ear l o f Essex have i t staged o n the ,ev e
o f the 1601 r ebe l lion ? . I ' . ,'-.
~erhaps t he modern ~ri t ic a l attitude towa rd Ri chard -. .--
!!. may be be t t 'e r understood if..o~e r'eC~llB th~jl up on ..firs t ~
, . I
v i e wi ng and reading the play one Is iolieed fas inatad by the
figure o f Richard in hi~ dec·;ine . I n 1 f f ec t . J UCh a eimp'le
and emotiona l sto: y c ause s on~ to f 6rg rt -t ha t J h e s etting is
.. I
h i gh politics . Yet up on ctcee scrutiny , one f i;nds that l
I
~h~ ~~~h~:c~ft~~: ~;~~~r~u~ss:t:i~Imn~~ ~~~~l ~~~~~~ e B
en viro nment i n which the d r alnati.st is notg8ldominterested f or its own s ake .. . To Shakesp are's~~~;:~~~u~t~ . :~~;t~~~lt~;g::~c~~~~c:~spia e~~a:~ea nd
period. 25 i
As h a s been: ~~t~d ' crLt Ica h~ ve . ten~e d j~ to l oo k a"j the
political element of the play not in its o~n r ght, but!B.
illuminating two diHe,ent cue reeeer t.ypee , I ~ euch an
" ,
a p o litica l light , and i n the r eflectio,:! o f t h e !ot.her, t ee e
.' ' I
pOliti,"al t"gedie., o ne may well ,a c c ep t the ~'I' itiC,al complaints




abo';lt M'poor and bombastic matter . " and " l ac k of s ustained
vitality ." Bu t i t wil'~ b~ seen th~t Richa'rd II i s not a
tragedy ~nJ,he tra dit i o na l s e ns e . The j u xt a PolJing of .Richar~,
a nd Bol i ngbroke _expresses anti.thatleal approaches to a mode rn
po iitical wor ld: and a fl, antith~sis ....hich d f r ec t I y . r el a t~
po l i ti c al con cerns at the time it was ....ri t t en and p erformed.
Th U8 , Rlcha r9 I I 18 no t simply a subordinate ' u ni t to the
o t her hls t C?cy pla ys •. nor t h e t ragedy of a wayward _ki ng " b ut
rath~r a " ~iscursive "poUtLea.l " tragedy which deals with the






THE PLAY IN ELIZABETBIUI LITERARY ...B.RSPECT lVE
Th a t the s.f$y of Richa rd' 9 downf-a 1 1 ....a s qur t e popu Le r
to t he ' El i zabetha n ~er .~nd play -goer t hroughout t h e . la st . ~Vr
d.ecade of t he si xteenth century wcu r a seem t o be eVidenc~d
by t he ' prolifera t i;'n o f texts by d if feren t a~thore con cern i n g_ _ -
t~e. sub,je ct . .'r~e genera l t went,let.h 'ce ntury c r itical
. ~nt erpr~t~t.ion of this is once ,agai n gre~t lY inf l ul!'nc e d
.") by 'E .M. W. Tillya r d . who :iewed , t he Eliz abethan mi nd - a nd
contempora r y ' minds
l
abroad " . a:~ .-u~'e '~ stand ing the figu~e .
and r e i gn of Richard I i: 'i n mystica l terms; .
••• In an age t ha t wa s both pas siona tely a dmiring
o f roya l magn ificenc e and fa r mor e..--c.-etent i v e of
t r a d i t.ion th a n ou r own, the g lor ies o f Richard's
court mus t h ave "pe r sisted 4 S l egend . l
~_recently as 1961.~ Pa lme r , in hie Poli tica l
Characters o f Sh a kesp e a re , ?on tinued t hi s line. .o f ·4n,t e r pr e t a t i On
by empllaeizing t.hat no t. on ly i n the glory of h i e r e i gn ,
. ' .
but. a+ ,80 in t he t.r age d y of h i s f a l l did Richa~d ep itomlse
a fi gure o f r oyal sel f-in~ulgence and mar tyrdom I
His d eposit ion 'had acqu i red a mystical s ign ificanc e .
Fo r over t wo ,c e nt u r i e s h e had s tood t o poe t.s and
l Tillyard: p , 255 .
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historians , boih in 'England and i n Fr ance . for iii .
sup re me e xa mp l e of that trag i c f all of .p e t neee which
appe aled po strong-I y to the ima ginat ion an d the
conscience of the post-mediaeval world . 2
,
H~ever.. while one Ina.Y a.!JI~t that _t h e sto ry i tself
was t o the Popular taste, it would seem rather ext reme to
,
eccep t, th a t merely t he " mys t i c a l propo rtions" of iii two centur~
old sto ry e xplain s "':hY it wa s retold. printed 'and performed
. , .
so ~ ften near the . end ;0 £ Eli zabeth's r e i g n . Indeed , much
of t he ~w~ntieth ~~n;lIry cri ticism of the. 9Ub:j~C t seems
c louded by t he imp o s i t i o n of a ' loya liat-&pi.rit u pon , t h e
. . .
Elizabethan mind r and 'nowher e doe s t h i s B e~~ more prevalent :
..--~ , .- . .
th~n in Wi l son ' a iotr-oduction to t h e Ne'fl Shakesp~are e d it i on:
./ . ' .' . .
.. . . h e stood in t h e eyes of t.h e l a t.e r mid<l le agy
a s &he t.ype . a.~d exemplar : of j oy al martyrdom:, of
~yk~ n1o~~~g~1:~~e;~a~;~t~~{~~:nd~:;~::~ ~~n:i~~ed
weakness o r ty ranny in f a v our ' o f h i e h e 'i r , but t h rus t
from t.he th rone in h is ma y of youth ,?y a mere us urper.
u nd er colour of p.ro ces s at Law u t ter l y il legal,
and t h en fou~ly mu rdered . 3 •
...:
Pe r hap'!" t he po p ularity of the sUh ject ' i s more r ei!-d i ly
understandable wh e n one t ake s into a c c o unt the a nal o g y !'etween
a~ee~ E:liz.abe~h an~ Richard £1 :'an ana lO~y wh ich hat:! existed ~
-----1009 be fo r e Sh ake Bp 'ea re wro te his work'. and wh.ich.wou l d .
grow in topicality and s ub sequent impo rtance t hereafter •
.' \
2Palmer. p , 1 2 0 .
---




In her articie "Shaite9re~re'9 Richard -IJ and the Essex
C~n9piracy" (19,27), Evelyn May A.lb.right' not~d that, llIJ ear ly
as 1578 , one finds a reference to t~e ana.logy in ,." letter
ft"t>m Sir Francis Knolly' 8 - a i!.:l ~t i oe and coun~;lor t'? the
Queen - . to her secretary :
for who woll persiste in gyving!! of sp.fe cou~8ayle,
<>if her M.5jestie woll persiste .Ln mielyking , 06 Bafe
(~~~:arl::y ' ::~ ~~ow~~;''J~~Ia;.5i~;rt~~r~~~~~~l~f
King Richard the Second's men, then to ehter, into
me vod t c ue, office of cr.os~ing of her l1.5jesties wylle?
· ·r ' ..
If th~ BishiP of Ca~t~rbUry ~e deprive~!'
\ " , t hen 'up startes the , i?rytle end p ractise of .th~ •
·p'lfp i s t e s . and downe ~eclyneth the com/orte anr;L..et r.engt1'te
""':"'· o't h e r Majesties safety • •And then King Richard '
the Second "e men wa ll flock , into courts epece , and
woll show t h ems e l v e s in theyre ttue colors , From
which comp a rry e ' the ..Lord blesse her Ma',jestie , and
the t h yn k i n g thereon doth 90 abhorre me. that ' I ' " ,
a m more £ytt/to dye in apryvate lyf,e} than to "t Ive ..
a c o u r t i e r. 4 .. -
_ _ _ Whether the s,;,cretary 'maq,e the .letter 'known . ,to t h e .c ue e n ,
as Knollys ~quested.' remains uncertain: ho .....ever r'tthls ee r e r e nc e
. I
to "K:1.ng R,f ( j r d the Second's men" is :epeated ~efore 1588 by
Henry Carey, Lord Hunedon , Although the Queen 's neare e e
kiri~man. he lacker'! edvencemenc to the earldom to which he
, I " , '






" . .' .
at .co urt as being c a used by the fa ct t hat " I ....a . n e ve r o ne o f
Richard II 's . llIe R : " ~
c . r:
Th Ull. 4 8 Albrigh t J?Oi n tll out. , . by 1 590 t.h e _g r a nd f a t h e r .
o f t he Earl o f E• ••x - S i r Fra nc i s Kno l l y-s , as ,.,ell as h i s
great-unc le - Lo rd Hun .don ( who ..ill. al s o ', a pa t r on o f Shak~.pea r e · II
compa n y l , " h ad unf avour ab ly a cknowl e d q e d t.he ana loqy . (R I cha r d
Slm·pso~. it sh ouLd b e ~of. ed, · state~ in 18'14 that b~ 1590 the
'~ue en was e~ s e ns i t ive to PQl~ical a llus i on that 8h~ ordere~
Hol lnahed' 8 Chr o"nlc l es (1511 ) supp·re8ssd . 6 )
__ Whi le, 's orn'e' c ri t i c s - no tall ly Ray Heffner i n h i s , a r ~ic l e
. . I . .
, ':,":;.. wt1:~en in r ssponae t o Miss Albright' s ' entitl~d "Shakespe!'-re ,
Jlaywa rd, and Essex" (1930) - see su ch r eferences as " no thi ng
". . ", . - ", .-- " ,:'--
more ' t han "c o i nc i d e nc e - i t j u s t so hapPIl!ned t h a t t he -na me e
CaMe t og'e t h e r . ..., - the maj~~it~\ave ~d~it.ted t.h e ex1~tence of
"~ analpqy . ' ~~ever" : e ve"n'"t.~ ~ 8 q rlti ca l: acc~pt.a nce· se~ll\s
" , t. /n~ed ~y 8orne~~hing ,o f a "~~lll.ist ,"spirit which softens t he
" . " .
edge -? f s uc h refere~ces . Pe rha ps the ea r n est and mos t
influential expre.. ren of "/lI':I~~ a, s pirit. l ie found i n E,.K . Chllmbeu '
wlliiam Shakespeare. A Study of Facts an d Pr ob l ems (1930 )1 r
7 Rll~ Heft:net. !'5h a k e s I?e ll r s , Hayward, a nd Essex, .~,
"~ 4 ~ (.1 9 30 ) , 768 . .
. ~




----AW"these alll.1s1on$ are a t! c o urs e 1n perfec t
loya l ty , t1'l.e utteranc es o f devo ted, if critical ,
o f f!sia l-1l •• • In 1598 a d18gnintled Esaex drifted
into a n a t t i t ud e of political cppoaLt.Lon , a nd the
.go v e r nme n t beca me o r p ro fes sed t o become a wa r e o f ,
:~[U~~~ i:~:~~e~a ~~~~:~d~liawn ~etween EliZ~beth-."""' f
Wh~the r or no t El i zab'e'th k n ew o f the a nalogy b e fo re
t he g overnm ent pro f e s sed t~ecome aware of i t i n 1598 Le
un certain , b~t as has be en ge e~he a nalogy had bee ;, noted,
and it. i s unlikely t o be coin c idental t h a t l 59S . not only
wi tnessed the acti~nB of a dlsgruntl erl Es sex , b ut also s aw
two quarto editions 0.£ Shakespea_re' 8 Ri chard II PUbli~8hed
- ~' ::a te ~.f p Ublica t !?" the pl~ywri9ht wOU.l,d on l r equal
with ~9(?l608)• .La~ence S~m~el Friedmap. in h'ia "
arti.cle ,",Ki ng s h i p a~d Politics: I n sn ex e ee eeee ' B . Richard
ll" .( 1967 ) s t a t ed that :.
Elizabet;han- E~gl~nd inherited no t . o nly the' "Tudor
mytlf'. " but a lso the traditional English r espect
for natura l law a nd· t~eright8 of .ail.bjecta . I n
sei~ing the t h r o ne ·Bol i ngbroke . pays ' lip se r vice
to · ·the notion' of pc put.ar- aov es e Lq nt.y r John Fortescue.
the' most p r omi n e nt English Jurist o f the fiftee~th
c entury. ,consistently. reli~s C?n. Aquinas i n showing
that men owe .u l t i mat e allegiance to God: an d John .
Pon e t , one of ~the .mo eu vociferous Marian exiles .
go e s fu,:ther and <l'r-gue s that ,re g i c i de is pe rm1ssable
. SCh amber·s . William Sha)ce~peare . p , 353 .
9p eU;r ·Ure. ed s, 'Ki ng Ric\iard II .: The Arden ·Ed i tio n
of .ebe Wor)cs of William sn exeepeeee (1961: rpt . London I






if t.h e r Uler 's comma nds are contrary t o thOlle of
cea.rc
Th is 1a not. o f course, to "ulke the a b s ur d assumpti on
t h a t the off icia la e mp loy i ng the analogy were dangerous
r e bel ll filled wl,.th s e d i t i o u s i ntent : r a the r , t he inclusion
o f this in fo r mat i on ill lIle a n t to empha size t h a t ..,hen modern
c ritics (such a s E.K. Chamber s) superLmpose their ~oyal1st
views upon t~e8e re fe renc e s, i t Ls oft~n at the e x p e ns e o f
wha t theae refe r en c e s imply ' Ln terms o f t he 4 n& 10'9 Y '
Ce rtainly i t must. b~dmitted that much o f the pr i n t ed
material d ea ling wl t h thc.···partic ular.Ly l?opu lar story wo uld
hardly be consLder e d ge nerous t o the - po litics and cha rac t er
o f Richard II ', . It h t r u e too: howev~r . t h at 'wh Ll e t he
ana l?9Y bet ween . Richar d and Elizabeth "may ~ell ha ve be~n
, p rese n t a nd known. i t does ~ot seem t o grow sufficie ntly
. .
in topicali ty un til a f t e r 159 7 t o make it ,a highly cens o rable
que s tion f o r t he authorit ies - t h a t i s , to say it is not
take n by t he o fficia l cenece a s censorable. materia l: particu larly '
when many of t he ear l y wo r ks e reeene . the I t Ory cr i tica lly ,
b ut in a Tu~r tradi t i o n of conce rn f o r th e good o f Eng l an d
r ather than an y i ndividual.
As e a r l y a s 1561 ,~ - whi'ch contains such
P?lit.ical c rc eac ur eene e a s t)lose mentioned by Friednlan -
lOLa""rence' 'Samuel Fr iedma n . "Ki nqs h ip a nd Po l i tic s
in Sh ak e s peare,: s !!£h!!:!..!!. " ~. 27 (1967) .. J 0 07A .
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ends not on oil not e of rebellion , but on <Ill no te which h<llls
been descr ibed a e an "allegorica l p l e a " l l f or Elizabeth
to avo id futufe disaster by fixing the succession to h e r
throne :
Eu bul u B.
La . her e t he end of Brutus ' royal l i ne ,
And 10. the entry to the woe ful wr e c k
And utter r u i n oE- this noble realm.
The royal k ing a nd eke hi s sons are sla in :
No r u ler rests withi n the regalaeat :
The heir . t o whom the scepte r ' 10 ng 8 , unknown:
That to each f o r ce o f foreign p rince 's power .
Who m van tage of our wretched state may move
I1y sudden arms to gain 90 ri ch <Ill r e a l m,
An d to t he p roud a nd, greedy mind at home
Whom b linded . l u s t to reign l e a d s t o aspire ,
~O~r:~~~~i~p~~~l~yi~o~:~;s~n t~P.:~ s~~~~2
(V, u , 180-192)
ThiB question o f the aucceeeLon h~d been raised p Ubl icly
by t he Commons 1n 15 59 , and recei ve d the f o llowi ng eeepcne e
from Elizabeth:
For I assure you - wh~t credlt my assu rance may
have with you I ca nnot te ll. but what c redi t I s ha ll
deserve to have the sequenc e shal l declare - I '0011 1 1'
n e ve r in that matte r con c l ude a ny th ing that. s ha ll
b e pre judicia l to t he rea lm, for the well , good .
8 1ld safety wh ereo f 1 ....111 ' ne ver' shu n to spe nd my
l lfe . And wh omso eve r my c h ance shal l be to light
u po n , 1 trust he sha l l be as careful f o r the r ealm
a ndyou - I wI ll no t say as mys el f, because I c a n no t
so certainly d e t e rm i .fle of a ny other: but at t he
. I
12 Thomas Sa ckvil le and Thomas" Norto n. Gorboduc o r Fer rex
a nd s c crex , ed , Irvi ng B. Ca uthen, J r . (Linco l n : UnIvers i ty
~a ~.te88 , 1970 ), PP: 70 - 7 1.
least ways ,' by my good will an d des ire he s h a ll
b e su ch a s shall be a e. c a r e fu l f o r the ..pr eservat i on
o f t he r ealm an d yo u as myself.
-And a l bei t i t migh t p lease Almight y God to cont i n ue
me s till in t his mind t o i t v e o u t o f the s tate of
marria ge , ye t it Is no t t o be fea r e d bu t He will
so work in my hear t a nd in your wisdoms as good
p rovi s i o n __b y- Hi s h e,l p may be made i n convenien t
time , whe r eby t he r ealm shall not remain dest i t ute
o f an he ir that may b e a f i t go v e r no r , a nd peradve nt.u r e
more bene f icia l to the r e alm than s uc h offs p ri ng
a s may c ome o f me . 1 3 .
An e lemen t . o f pol i ti c al s c e p ticism - or at l e a s t realism
• mu~t I:'e admitte~some d e g r e e i n a ll o f the wor k s de aling
wi t h Richard , ' a nd · i t is e xpr ess ing conc ern n~t only in .t e r ms
o f the s ucces sion. In thi s s ame tIme pe riod, 15,59-1563, ~
Mirror for Magistrates treats the~ story in a -f a s h i on tha t can
hardly be , l a be l ed ~ympathetic . 14 Th e fi rs t fiv e of the ' sundry
unfortunate .Eng l i 's he me n' who d e l i .,-e r ' t h e i r l a me n t s a r e
Richard an d tho s e aro und him:
I am a kyng that ruled all by l u st ,
Tha t f-i nced not o f v e r eu e , r yght, o r lawe ,
But always p ut , false Fl atterers mos t i n t r u st ,
Ensving s vch a s cov l d my v i c e s e reve e _
By faythful c o vnsayl e pa ssing no t a strawe ,
' Wha t pleaevre p r yckt , that· I t o be l v st.
I set my mlnde , t o feede, to spoy~e , t o lus t ,
Th~ee meales a da y could skarce co n t e n t ,:,y mawe ,
130 ue e n Eliza beth I, "Th e Rep ly of El izabe t h t o th e
House of c oemone Touching the Succession. " in Th omas Saclcvi lIe
:~4c~~~~:~, N~~~o(i.i~~~~~~ucu~rv~~~I:; ~tN:~~~:~~ ' ~~~s;~VYl9
197.0), p , 76 . -,
14wU s on , p . xviii . .)
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And all to av gme n t my l e ch erovs minde t h a t mvet
To Venus p leasvres a l wa ys be 1n awe.
For mayrre.enevnce whereof , my r ellme I polde
Through s ubs idiee . sore fines , 1o'a089, many a p rest
Blanke charters . athes . and shi fts not known o f o l d,
iO~l~Y~d:Yae~~i:~:eice~~ ~: :~~:t~ete9t
My fa Ul t wherein because mine vne'Le to lde
(Fo r PrYlJcee vyces may not be centrolde)
I found the mea nee his bowe ls to v n b r e e e •
~~hP~:~~h~n=l(~~~~Bo~h:~ i:~~u:i ~1~:~s~p;~~~~~r5
Tragedy 5 ; 31 -50
A s i mila r l y unflattering portrai t ot Richard is painted
in the encnymoue pla y Thomas o f Wood s t o ck ( 715 91 ) . i n which
t ,h e ki n g show~ eve ry '<1!srega rd f or Eng l and - a nd th.'e c ro wn . An d
:g i ve s hi~se l f 'up t~ 'wild and aptie ' l a b e l s ' ; ""f a l ling p r ey to
fla ttere~8 ; aping fore ign manners, farming ttJe f O;,t·llne8 o f
the 'ler ,m . and pursuing h is own ,slf-ind~,gence . S . SCho en,' . urn,
in "Ric hard II a nd t h e Re a1ities of Po wer " (1 9 75 ) no ted t h a
the pejo r a ti v e-mo s t freque n tly att~ch~d t? h im i~ .
is "wa n t o n , II and he eventua l ly becomes "wan ton ty rant" .1 6 ·
. ..
Friedman go e s 80 f a r a s to see i t as fully con~oning the ·
spec tacl,e of r ebell i on :
.•• Afte r an eXh'a us t r v e sccount.\ f ~he sin s of Ri ch e r d
II and his fo l lo....ers a nd of the.~g l B lac k of conc e r n
#
1STh e Mi r r o r f or Mag i st rat es , e d , Lily ' B: Ca mptt-ell
(cambr idge : Cambr idge u n ivenl ty Prius, 1938 ) , p p , 113-114 .
( . 1 6 s , " Schoenbaum, " ~ iCha rd II and t he Realities of Power , " «-:
~ She'espsore. Studi.,. 1BtT91"51":P. 5S . !'" \
. ~ .
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f or England , t.h e r eader i s co nv i nced·;' f t.h e r ight. n e e ll
and nece.~i1:.Y o f t.he s ucc e s sfu l reballiC?n. 1' .
J ack StrAw (1593 ) d e a Ls i n II f a r mo re l o ya l h t spiri"t
with the SUbjec t o f r eb e ll ion - howe v e r. it h wi th t h e
revo l ,t of 1381 and no t t he de poa i t.ion o f Ri ch ard t h at ,i t
' c o nc e r n s i tae if. T!'e rebe ls 'a r e depict ld as i~n~rant a n d
misguided and Richard - a lthough a dmittedly influen c ed by
, ,
his favourites - is p ee e e n e ed as ' - t h e gla d some sunne·shine
i n a winter's day " magnan i mou s l y providing pardon to a ll
b~t the l ead~CI of t raitorous r e~ellion ll B .
.
Us h er'• .
True MaJ'!am, fo r ' your Graces ecnne t h e' King,
Is so well ruled by divers _of his Pieres ,
As t h a t I thinke the prowdest foe h e hath ,
. Shall find moe worke than h e will t ake in han d ,
·Th a t seeke the downfall o f h i. M4i est.ie r
I hope t h e Councel l ' are t.oo ....ise for that , .
To suffer Reb e ls i n a s pir ing prid e, ' .
Th at purpoee treason t o the Prince" and St a t d1.9
(I , Iv, 326 -33 3)
Such o rthodox Tudor attitude s t oward rebe l lion we'r e
und o ubted ly g reatly i nfluenced by the primary historical
eource o f t he pe riod , Raphae l Holinehed '~ Chroniclea of
England . Sc o t l an d a nd I r e l a nd (15 77) . While providi n9 l a
17Frie dm; ; , p , 15.
IBSc hoe nba um, p , 54 .
1 9Th . Li fe a n d D.~th o f Jack ' St raw , ed , Ke n n e t h Muir






lucid and fai~ o b j ect ive v i e .... o f Ri ~Jiard· . wr o n g s and
d e positio n. Holinshed p r o v i des the follow ing statement ' at
the e nd of hie acc ou nt o f Richard II'. r e i g n l
But if I may bo l d lie ee t e wh a t I thinks l he wa s
a prince the mos t vnt ha nlt f u l l Le v eee o f hi. e c e t eeee ,
o f any one of who m ye shall l Lqh tl ie r e ad . Fo r al though
(throu gh the fr a iltLe of youth) h e demeaned h i mselfe
eor -e d1 .B o l utelie than se emed eon uen i e nt fo r h is
. roial l "state , a nd ma d e c h o Ls e o f such cou nc e l lor s '"
as wer e . n o t f auo red o f t he people . whereby h e ' was '
the lesse tauorad hLmllel f e: ye t 1 n no ki ng s dales
were t h e commons 1n g r ea t e r wealth. Lf t hey ' could
have perc eiued t-h e ir happie s t a t e l neither 1n any
o t h e r time we;r e ene .netnee a n d gentleJl\en mor e cherished ,
nor churchm en . I e s e e wronged . But such was their .
' i ng r a't i t ud e towllrds ' t h eir bountifuH a nd l oving
's Qv e r e i g n e;, tha t -ene e e whom he had ch e efl i e advanced , '
" we r e r ead i ee i:. t() con~roll him: f or t hat t hey might
no t rul e a ll th i nge , a t t heir w~ 1J:, a nd r.emoo ue ,f r om
, him eu ch a e they mh lik,ed, an d pla c e in the ir " r oo mee
whom t h e y ~thought good. a nd that rather by e t rong
h&l1d~ tha n tty .gen t l e a nd c ou rteous meanee. , whi ch "
etir r ed lIucll malice bet wi x t h i m and t hem, t il l a t
l ength it coul d not be "u sw&ged without . pe r i l l of .
de s t ruc t ion, to , t ,h e lll bo th. . ' •
Th e d uk e o f Gl oc e ste r cheefe inst r ument o f thi s
mi s c h e e f e . t o wha t e nd he cam e ye haue 'heard. And
a l though h i s nephue t h e du k e of Hereford tooke vpon
him ' to r e v e ng e hi s death. ye t wa nted h e lI'IOd e r a t i o n •;;# l o l a 1 t ie i n h i s dooing e , f or t.h e wh ich both .
&IS ~"i~t:l~~n~:~m~~~ ~~~~a~~b~~~~o::r:u:i:~~:~d ~~f::Na r d s ' .
deserued v e ng e a nc e seemed no t t o s taie l o ng f o r hi s
a mbit i ou. cruelti e J ' that thought it not ino ug h t o
dri ue' ,lKi ng Richa rd to r esigne his crown. and regall
digniti e o uer vaec hi m, except he aleo s ho uld take
from him his gu iltle s s. ~ife~ What v n na t u r a l ne s.e ,
o r rather what tigerlike cruel t ie wa s ,t h i s , not to be
content wit" hi s princ1palitie? not. _t o be content
wl,th his tre a }lure? not to be content with hi8
d epriuation? not ;o be content with his imprisonment?
but being 80 neerelie knit in" c onsanguinitie, which
o ugh t t o h a ve mcu e d - t h em like lambs to havel loued
each..... other . wo o luishlie- to lie .i n wait for the d i s t r e s s e d.
c r e a t u r e s 11Le , and rauenouaUe to thirst aft.er h i _
b Loud , the s p il ling WlJ,ereof ' s h o u l d haue touche(f h i~) ,
con,a_c i enc e 80 . as . t ha t death ough t ra ther t o haue.
-. /'
.'
beene aduentured t or hie s a t e tie , t ha n so sauage l ie
t o neue s o ught h is life afte r t he l o s s e of h is r o i a l t i e . 2Q .
Samuel Daniel 's The Civil Wars (~1595) ....o u l d a l so e e e'm
. to fo llow in such It vein o f thought : t he f i r s t ed itio n of the
# . ___ ....o rk is d?dicated i n 1t 1l-1!e~ l ty to t h e Queen .
HEre sacred Soveraigne , glorious Queene o f Peace ,
The tumu lts of ·d i s o r d e r ed times 1 s ing.
To glorifi e t hy Raigne , a nd t o i nc r ea s e ,.-
The wonde r o f those blessings thou q,oost br ing
Vpon thy Land. wh i ch Icyee th ' intir e r ele a s e
From bloud and sorrowes by t h y g o u erning ,
.Tha t through aftliction we do see our Lcyea ,
~nd blesse the g lory o f El i z a e s daye s .·2 l .
Ye t , eveli-·within a work such as thi s , one fi nd s a degree
of _~oUtical rell;lism .imparted - ~nd i mparted , pe rq'aps. in
no t so .whollY in,;,-ocent It spiF it 'a s ' one WOUld. initi~llY s us p e c t :
1And Cou r t s were ne uer barren yet of thos~ -
Which could with subtile t r aine , and a pt adu ice ,
Worke on t,.heP;,.inces weexe ne ee e , and dispose
Of f e eble f r a il t i e . easie t o entice . .
And such. no d 'oub t . a bo ut t ,hi s King arose ,
Whose fl a tte r i e (th e dangerous n u r s e o f vice)
Got h and vpo n ) 11 s youth , to pleasures b e n t :
Which, l ed by them. d id .ot.her-e d iscontent ,22
(Book I , verse 3 1)
20 Rap h a el Holinsh~d , Chronicles o f Enq land, Scot land
an d Irela nd, I I (1577 : rpt. New York : , AMS Press, Inc,• •
mn:-p:-1i6 9 .
21 Sa muel Danie l , Th e Ci vi l Wa re , ed , Laurence Mic he l
(New nev e m Yale Un i ve rs ity Pr e s s, 1 9 58), p , 65 .




Al b rig'ht goe s so f ar ~8 to sta t e . that Da ni e l ' ....a. a knovn
Esaez ' 8yrnpa th i z~ r . baaing her " aa e r t lon o n .t h e tro uble c a us e d
when tOhe poet p ubli shed his play~ in 1605 . 23 O4n181
rather hot l y d e nied any conn e c tion with the .1I C!l.pa d es of t h e
. .'
Ear l . ,",citing in a l ette r liS late as 16 04 t o the Earl o f
Devo~ shi re t ha t l
fi rst I t o lde the -t,5rdes I had writte"n 3 Ac t e s of
t his t r a g-e d i e the Chrt atfll4s before my L . o f Essex
t roub les , 118 d iu ers in t he c itt i e cou l d wittne e , ,
I sa i de t h e mah ter o f the Revelle had p 'oJ.ed it .
I s aid I h a d r ea d 80me par t o f i t t o ye t' hq' ..an d
th is I s a i d l\aVl ng none a la o f powre to 9Cjce me e
:~~b~~1c;~~t~r& f~~~~~~f~~ ei~~r~U~ ~:e:olr i:h W;~:;: r e
t ha-t t he re I P. nothing i n it di9a9reein~no a nyt h i ng ,
a s I p r o t e s t the re i s no t , but ou t of t he .v n i ue r s a l l
.no t i o ns o f a mb i t.ion and e nv i e , the p 'petual l argumt 8
of bookes .or tragedies. 24 .
Daniel mu s t have be e n taken- at. h is wor . , for the Sta te
Papers ~nd~r- ~ .January 3 1, 16 0 4 " i nd ica t e t ha t .: h~d b';e~"
.' \ p r evious l y a ppo inte d in some fashi on ee the lie e naing' of play. '
Grant to Ed wa r d Ki r kh am, Alexande r Hawk i ns, ThOB. Kenda l l
"jand Robert Payne , of r i c e ns e to t.r ain up c h i l d r e n ,
~o be c alled ' Child r en o f the ,.Re veh t o t h e OU<l! e n , '
a nd t.o exerc ise them 1n playing wi thi n t he j Blackfriars
i n Lo ndon , o r elsewhere: all plays to be al lowed .
by Sam . Da.nyel L 25 .
23Albr i ght , p . 713 .
, ,
ed . A~:~a~~~:a~~nt:;~ ~:~j(;om~~:;:i~O~~d i~.~:tr~, i9@j)~os e "
p . xxiii ~
250ani01 , _Comptete Wo r k l!!l , p , xx iv .
. 1·, ' .
'.~ .
Tha~ the difficultie s ove r Ph U otas an d t.he Es sex
situation wer e no t p ro f e s s iona l l y de leterious to t~e J.lo e t is
e vide 'nc;:ed 'by the e ntry un der "Ju,l y -io , 161,5 ":
, S i r eeo . Buck to J ohn Pac k er . Secretary t o - t,1')e Lord
Ch a mbe r la i n ' So me r s e t. ·The King J:las bee n pleased
at the mediation o f the Que e n o n beh a l f of Sam . ,Da n y e l l .
to appoint a company o f yo uth s to perform ,c omedie s
an d tragedies a t Br istol. under the na me o f the
Youths of Her Maje s ty's \Royal Chamber o f a r Le eot .
Has co ns e n t e d to it as being ....ithout prejudice to
the , r ig-ht lll o f ~is ·o f fi c e . 26
Thus , ·· when one returnS" t o .Th'e Civ i l War s of 1595, end rea ds
the epistle a nd c e e ee t cne i a r e a s o f political philosop:t\izlng .
it is rather difficult for on e to determine . it.s degree of .
topica:lity . 'It must be noted, ucveve e , that 'the epis~le
. o f \ t h e 1595 elitton - wri tten .b e f oe e the death ·o f Eliz,abeth
- d i f f lJr s signi f i cantly ' in its , coneern 'ov e r the eueeeee r on
.f r om the ep~stle of the 1609 e d iti o n - wr itten at;:ter her
death:
And, whereas t h i s Arguemi:mt. was l one;!' since ~nde rtak en
(in a time whIch was not , s o well secur'd. of , the '
~~t~~~ea£l1:o~e~~~l~~::a~~o~i ~ il~ s~i:~;~S~o~~r~~:e ,
:~~ ~t~~~;bi:v:~::~:n~: , R:~~~~i~~~i~~~sf;~a~~e:,
circle) vpoh t hat breach of. the du e c ourse of Success i on,
by the Vsurpation of Hen , 4: ,a nd thereby to make
.t he b l e s sing s of seece.. a nd the happinesse o f an
established' Government (i n a direct Line) t he }:fe t t e r
to eppeere r I trust.l shall doo II gratefull worke
to my Countrie, . t o c ontinue the .s a me , v n t o th~...}J lor ious




Vnion of Hen . 7 1 f rom wh e nc e is descended ou r p resent
Hap p i ne lllle .27
• I n 1595 . Dan iel could no t be 110 bbld a bout the ,ucce' lil.~on .
a ~d one is l e f t o n l y conjectu r e concerninq h i ll po s si b le
sympathies wi t h the &arl o f Es sex . Wha t i s certai n is tha t
by the time of Shakespear e"~ fi r st Ri cha r d II qu a r to in 15,97
qUl~e a n umber o f recent work s had presented the r e ign wi th a
'd e g r e e o f po li t ic'a l real Ls~ .
And t h a t hi s p r e s entatio n o f the 8ub j ~c t was popular
i s certa i nly eV idenc ed, by the pub t Lca e Lcn o f tw o mbr , q uar t os
in lS9~" o ne 'i n · l ~O B . a nd '4.n9ther !n 1615 . ' It wou l ,d 'seem
t.h a t ~y 1597 t.h e 'd e p o sing o f Ri chard - o r at leas t o f a
mon~rch :. wa s cons ider ed e '.dang e r o us sUb:rec~, f or t h e d epoe1 t ion
sce n e is absent f r om the q ue r eoe p Ubl ished du r i nq Elizabeth' .
li f e, and 'is pr~sent i n t h e 0~e9 ~~ereafte r. -A:W': ~Oll~
has auerted tha t thi ~ e pisode is' like l y t o have been perfo rme d
o n the: · s tage . but wa s cut from 't h e man uscr'ipt °a ll sent t o
~the pr i nter. prob ably b e c au s"e t h e po litical clima t e i n .1 59 7
wa s s uc h" as to make d e t h ronem en t ' a lIe n"i.t ive sUb ject . 28
Whether it wa s c u t by S~akes peare..,..or- t he ce~eo,\ remain~
uncertai~.29 , . . I '
2?Wilson. ,p p . xxvii -x xviii.
2BUre. p , x fv •
\ .
29Ma t t h e w W. Black . ed . , he Li fe and Death of , King
Richard t h e S e c o nd , The Va rio r um Shakespeare ( Lond o n l J.B .
LIpp I nc o t t and Co mpan y , 19 5 5 ) , pp . ]69-] 76 .
J2
It is intecellting t-h a t ..Danid's 1595 edi tion o f
The Civil Wat"8 did contain a d ep o s i ti o n : and i t i s a d e posi t ion
. scen e not unli ke Shakespea~e'sl
11 0.
There, he his Subiectes all . ( i n. generall )
~:~~~~~:Ba~~t~~~:~~ ~:t~~~h r~~~tf:~~t~!J.
That apperta ined t o k j.ngly dign i tie :
Subscribes thereto. and doth to wito eses c a ll
Both heeuen a nd' ea r t h. and God, & Saints o n/h ie.
To teetlfie his act, and d oth profe sse I
To do t he a~m.e with mos t fre,S Willin9r:sssZ:
• ll l.
Tis sa i d , with hi&' Owns h~nds h e, g aue ti'! e crowne
To Lan caste r , a nd wisht t o .God-he migh t .
H~ue better ioy t h e r e o f than he had Jqp.owne·~
And that his power might-make ~t his by r ight I
And furthermore he o r-av s d , of all h i s own s,"
,Bl:1 t life , to , live apart a pr i vate wight :
The vanity of Greatness he h ad t.ri" d .
And how vn sur e l y s t a nd s t he . f o ote o f pr.ide. 30
(B o ok s 2. "Ve rse s 11 0. 111-)
It .....ould seem tha t bet.....een ·! 5 95 . .....hen Da n iel cou ld pu b Ld eh( "\ .._0-
such ascene" ~ ~1597 ,Wh e n Shakespeare did not p ub l.Lah his,
the d eposi ng ·o ~ a ~arch grew in sensitiv:ity to s uch a
degree that it could ~; be described in pUbl~shed -rorm. I t
is not un til 1 599. with the p ublication of Dr . J ohn H~ard's
Hegr'i I Il I that o n e .. finds a direct d e s c r i p t i o n ot: thelac·t o f
~epositionl Hayward has Richard speak the 'fo llOWin~ ~rds : .
...." "
30Q4ni81, ' he Civil Wars. p , 127.
\ "
33
. .• I willingly yee Ld to yov~ desires , and am heere . •
come t o di e po s s e s se 'my s elfe o f a ll p vbllke a u t ha r i tie
a nd t it le , and t o mak e it free an d lawfvll for yc v
t o create for yo ur Ki ng, Hlmri e . Dvk e o f Lan cas te r
my cove Ln g e r ma i ne .....h OIll I k now t o bee as wor thie
to t a ke t h a t p l a c e, a s I s e e yov wi l ling t.o giue
it to him . 31 . • ' .
. .
Given the popu larity a f Hayw~r~ 's work - eome 500-600
copies sold i n t.h ree weeks 32 - as we lt a s th-e t r oub l e he
. . .
was to find himllel f in both f or the d edj..cat ion o'f hi s work ..
I • , - . ~
and his ma n i p u lation o f h i story to comment on thecutrent
. political si tuation (as .w~ ll ~ s~en below) , it would ceriain~y. . .
s eem t hat the -SUbjec t. o f Ri c h ard II h a d. i n c reas e d in t opicality
'bY 15 9 9 . ' While undo ubt~dly thi s topicali ty OW~d) riu;~ - ~o the
o~ert e c t. Lone -c r, Esse x , t h: a nalog y h a d b~,'l: n i X .p't ~c e f,or'
s o me ~ime b e fore Shakespeare's work was pUbli shed : and much
wo u ld hav e 't o b e wri t ten,' p ubl i s he d , a nd perf o rmed b e f o r e
Qu een El iza;be t h would ~eported ~y c r y o u t in 160 1 , " I am
Rict:lard II , ~now ·ye--not' t ljpt7"33.
----;.~--- .
31John HayWard , The First Part of the Life and Raiqne_
( ~:d~)~r~=. I A1:B~ ~ 599: r p t. Lo ndon : • Hunti ng t on .rlbra ry,
32A.lbrigh '; , -p . '70 l.






TBE DATE AND ORI GlHALITY .O P COMPOSITION
With ,~$ence o f a 15'95 de poa f t i o n scen e i n
Daniel , and t h e a b s e nc e of one i On Sha k e s pear e ' s firs t Quar t~
o f l59b; the ..uee~5E the date
o
o ~ campoai~i(:m a nd ea rliest
performance of. Richard' II b ocarner a perll:~nent area o f inq uiry ;,
Both ttardin Cr aig in his introduction to The Complete Work s
' o f ShakBllpeare .rr95\!) an~' DaYidBeYi~~'tci'ri in his.. revised "
edit:i0'l ' (1973) agree t~at: ? n : ,s tYlis~i c; g r ounds ,'the ~lay .
may ....elt dat'e" f .zrom 1.595 '; or earlier t .
The p l a y ~~s a disproportionately · iarge" amount 'o f
rhym..f or a date ' s o late ~s 1595 ; Thi s ,ma~ possibly
be .e cc c c need- fa r .;>n the grounds that rhyme , being •
a conscious featu re of composition. may · be due ' to
r eaction or to sdmepassi ng 'lit e r a r y influence.
Rhyme, mll~tates ' against. the speech-enlOUng 'test ' and .
"i!'~~:c~~~~ i~;iya~~~~~t9~eren~~:h:~d~~g~hes:i~=:~~cts :
on the other b and . it nee a full number o f extra
sylla,bles in t"h" mid-line ,Pad tio n•. The re 'is a lso
a good deal of', t he r he t oric al type o f b l ank verse ,
, :~~~hY:~:a~h:~~~~ji~t~~n~fa~a=:;~~:~: s q~:;t~iell
'Work. But 's-l'lakespeare puts this ~ i nd o f l a nguage
mainly into the .mout h s of Ri chard a nd df Gaun t ',
a ll i t .r e e 't he purpose of marking ,t h e m of f from other
Characte'r\~r · .. _'~'-- ' " .
c....L.---::';':;=:-0
. IH~rdin.c r ai.g'. ed • • The Comple te Workll of Shakespeare
(1951 J..pt . Chicago t ' Scott; Fo resman and Company, 1961 J,
p. 643 ; ..,
. 1
"
There ,18 a dmitt.ed ly '" c e r tai n h e l( o f precisio n
i n dat ing a play on s t y l is t i c g r ou nds ; and o n e mus t. t.u r n
to e xt.e rna l e v i denc e fo r ill eoe-e d e fin i tive r eply t o an i nq uiry
con~ern i ng the date o f c Oll:lpos!.t l on an~he s ubse q u e n t date
o f earlle'at pet'fo·nnanc~ . ' One particuLar piec e o f eV\dence • .
fir at a.v:i l ab l e in p ri n t ed form as e ar ly as 1894.2 but not
r efer red t .o· edtLe aHy un til . Clte.m~er s us ed i t i n The Eliubpthan
~3' (1923) is a 1 59 5 r eeee e, from ~lr .Edwa r~ Hot . to Sir '
Robet:t. Ce c il ( Bo n of Wi l lia m Ce c H . - Guar dlan o f Essex) I
. . ,.
Sir . £1 04109 8 t ha t you ';"er not conven'Ient i le ' t o
.be a t Londorr to inor row night I a m bo ld . t o " .e n~ t o
kncwe wheth~.r Teu Bdale <9 Dec. > ' may "be an ia "more
i n .you r g ra c e to visit J>O:O re ChA.nnon rowe where .
. &.p l ate aa it aha !' . p leue you ' 4 gate fo r yo ur s uppe r ,
, .• '-s h a l be. 'ope n ; &. K. "Ri chard present him selfe t o -:
you r vewe , Pardon' my ~ldnes t hat eve r l ove be . . ."" .
. h onored with you r presence neehe r do I i mport-une . )
. more t h en your oc c a sions may wi l l i ngl y a s s ent unto • .
in the ' meanetime " ev er resting At you r -comma nd
Edw. Hoby . [E ndorse) 7 Dec . 1595 [and] .r e ad U e . 4
. ~oted t~enti~th ~e~turyo ~dtlc 8 K~nn eth Mu i r S ani
J oh n po~e'r 'Wilson6 ht. ·end.~: ~ ed. .t h e' letter as a ·rnea~ 8 of
.dat ln~ the . pl ay , with . WilB on 90 1n9 ee far 4e to s t a te r
4Ure, ,p o xxx .
SMu!r, P{ 'XXi i.




If Hoby \o/"'s r efe rring to a dramatic entertainment
(a s may o r may no t be the case) no t h i ng p roves , that
he had Shakeepeare 's play in mi nd , f or there were
o t h e r dramae i n e x i s t enc e .de a l i nq with t h e ' s ame




Robert Cecil . al ready asaoci} ted with hill fa t h e r
Bucgh l e y aa Secreta ry o f Sta t e . accepted the i nv itation
e nd ""l t n. s . ed t he p e rformance of what cannot , t here fore .
at that d a te ha ve b e en c o nsidered treallonable dram.a.
Not ice too. In p1l.8elng r , t he p i c t ure whIch Hob y c all e
u p . o f cooke a nd players (inclm!'nlV" no do ubt Sh ake.pea r e)
ell 89 09 f o r the g r e a t mal) ' s e n tertainment, waiti ng
;~t~h;h:a~~?9t t o r t he poc,te r ' 8 word ot hi. lI. rriva~
A gr oup of reee emine n t (a nd doubtlu ll l e ss rom~ntiC)
c r i t ics h a ve .a e e n t he r eference i n a mor~ ambiguous l ight •
. claiming that i t c a nnot In any way prove II performance of
Shakespear e ' s ~. A.s c.L, Kitterid g8 firs t pointed
o ut in 19 3 6 1'
~.
.. Al t hough appa rently wi thout knO\o/ledqe o f t his assertic!~'
by Kit t e r idqe , 9 . C.A . Gr eer i n his article "'Th'e Date of~ .
ll " l O (1 9 50 ). an~ L A . Shapi r o i n hie article - Rieh a rd II
o r Richard III or . .. 7 - 11 '(1 9 5B) also poin t ed ,t o "t h e a lllb iguity
7Wileon ,.: p , . Lx •
. BG.L . Kitteridge , The Comple-te Work. o f ShakeBpe ar e
(Bostonl Ginn , 1936), p , 479 . .
9 Ber,eron , p , 4 77 .
.
... 10C . A. Greer , "'Th e Date o f . Ri c ha r d II, "~"
Queries, 195 · ( 19501 , 402-404. ----.- .
lILA . Shapiro , "Ri ch~ rd U ' or Richa~d III or . • • 7 -
Shakeepeare Quarterly , 9~04"20f:l . , • , .
\ ,
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of the Hoby r e f e r e n c e . Fu r t h e r .....hil e acce pt Lng t he Ao by
, -
let te r as evidenc e i n t h e 1956 .e d i t l o n o f .t.he Ar d e n Shakeepe o!l re .
Pete r u e e adlllitlll in t h e 19 6 1 e d it i o n that i t _ Y .... l l h llv.
been r e f e rring t o~. Wood llt Oc:ll;.~ or
s o me o t h e r p lay c on t a ining a Ki ng RLc hll rd. 12
A .N . Kincaid , i n h is arti c l e · S i r Ed ward Hob y a nd
K. Ri c ha r dl Shake.pe a re Play or Mo rto n Tract' " (1 9 8 1 ) goel
80 f ar a8 to a.se r t t he i mpo s sibi li t y of an y. full le ng t h
pe rforma nce o n the g rounds t ha t a fo rma L banqu e t 18 i ncong r uo us
. ,
wi t h the circumstan ce s . He claims . t h a t be c a use the enter t a inm ent.
wa s t o be' h~ld' a t Hoby' e t own house (n ot. a t. the Buaham Esta t e
where he r e c e i v e d t h e Qu e e n ) . b eca use o f th~ ..2 r1_Clllr t a l n t y
of c ee r r t e a t t e nd an c e and the abs en c e of a t lme o f a rrival ,
and beca u se of the s hor t notice ( tw o d ays ) . Hoby was prob ab ly
pro~din9 e ~r l va t_e , informa l ~up~e r . Ki nca i d s U9gests
tha t i t. t e ther e fore Jl\Ore U kely that the re f e rence t o "K .
Ri ch ard " c oncerns 4 po r t ra i t (which Hoby c o llec ted ). a wo r k
Hob y ~8el f may have wr i t t e n :n e ith: r o f t h e K. · Rich a r d s.
o~e non-eltan~ b u t o f t en r e f"erred ~ pam ph"l e t by Dr . John
Morton . Bishop o f Ely , which r eput edly prOVided -t h e ba d .
f o r h'i! l l>up il . S i r Tho ma. Mo r e , t o wr i t e h is His t ory o f
Ri chard III .13
..
12Ure. p ,
I J A. N. k incaid, "Si r Edward Hoby and K. Rich a r d l
Sh a k e s p e a r e Play or Mor t on Tr a c t ? · Note. a nd c c e r ree, 226
(1981 ). 1'24 . .
...
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While the po s s i b i li tie s of this final point. may
be debated , th.:. amb iguity of t.he Hoby referenc e cannot be
denied . It ahouId h ere oe-·noted . that i n emph asizing- the
existence o( the Morton 'Tract, Kin7.!lid points t o the closely
.. knit c i r c l e concerned with ll.tere.;ure in Elizabethan Eng l a nd :
~f ' .~~ ~:~~~r:. !e~o:~n:~~a~~:~ro~r~~;n~a~~zC~~;dition .
wi th hi'm in the Ark ' Raleigh ""as George Buck . Master
of. Revels . author o f eeveee t minor l i t e r a r y and
cons!d"erable hlstorical wor ks" Buck, a not he r Cecil
a d h e r en t WIlS at 80me stage a member of Hoby' 8 learned
circle ••• Ilnd .t.h e two -h ad many- friends among ant:iquarilrn
; OhO'... .14 .. .:d: . ' . ..
.., -'.: :; A ~lmllar insistence on t e erri~l1ne8s of this circle
Le made b;' Evelyn May Aibrlght . n her previ~uS1Y men 'Honed
a rtic l e , "Shakespeare. ' s~ and the Essex ,Con sp ira cy "
(1927). I n attem):. ing to pr o ve the 1595 da t e o f composition
she admits the Hoby l etter t o be "a bit c r ypt ic" but goes
on to state that a c c o rd i ng to o ne of Hoby 's e e cn - enem ies,
Dean Howe ll o f Pa ul ' ~"the c l o s e s t f r i e nd s o f Hoby were
the Lo, Treasurer, the Lord Admiral, a nd the Lor d Chamberlain ;
She suggests that friendship with the Lord Chamberlain;JMY <.
well imply that · t h e "K. Richard" is i!to c tua l l y Shaksepeare's
~r a nd she i mplies that Hoby had a particular i nterest
in topical drama l
• • • Hoby's interest .bi· Pl a y s of contempo.rary political
app~ication is suggested by a :etter he wrote to
14Kincaid, p , 125 •
: 39
Sir Thomas Edmondes March 7, 1 60 5, concerning the
committing of s everal to Bridewell fo r political
qffense i n Day's Isle o f Gulls . whe re . "from the
highest to the l owe st a ll men s parts were a e t ed
of two diverse nations . ..15
Whi .le t his is a decade afte r t he 159 5 date, a lette r
which Alb right notes f rom Sir Walter Raleigh to. Cecil dated
,
July 6. 15971, d raws ~he lite,rary circle fa r t i ghter and
makes its re ferences far more allusive I
Wee ha~e a l l wr itten for supply. without it we can ,
do l i t tl e or noth ing and we shal l no t be abell to
retch the p lace of 'o~r greates t hopes •. I acquainted
my , Lord ,Ge nr a l l [Essex, then . in command over Raleigh
on the expedition] with your l ett er , com ee , and
your kind acceptance of yo ur e n t er taynme nt . ' He
_ was a lso' wp nd e r f ull mer ry a t your.-eonsayt o f Richard
II. I hqpe it shall ne ve r alter, and whereof I
s ha,lbe 'most g l add i f it i s the ' t r ew wa y to all our ,A
good . q uiet. and edveacemenc , an d most of all for
~~~::::i~~o~ew~iia;~:/~:l:o~;~~[K fy nd better
While.J=.he 'vague nes s of the antecedents of "it" a~d
"her-" may be open to con jecture . the allusive a pplicabilit'y
of , the subject o f Richard II is certainly i mplie d . I t i s
noteworthy t ha t e~Em t h is r efe r en c e is dismissed by. Chambe r s
in much the same fa shion ,.as he d id wi t h the '"~evoted, i f ,
critica"l o fficials. " Kno l lys a nd Hunsdon: by ' s imp ly s tating
ISA lbriqht , pp , 697 -698 .
16Albr~ghtL 698.
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that in 1597 Cecil, Raleigh. and Essex were, for onc.e. 0 1'\
friendly terms . l?
Yet , her': 4S with the Hoby letter. one finds the
posBiblity of a re~erence to Shakespeare's play ; and i t
La a reference from an aristocracy perhaps no t 8 0
onEt-dimensionally loyal 4S s ome cr i ti.98 would have them,
an aristocracy which may well have had an i n f l ue nc e o n the
. popularity of Shakespeare's play , and .a n aristocracy which
may well have ,be l i eved in ene . ability--o.f th: drama to move
the poPl.Ilac;e on a poll tical leveL
Anot h e r pie;:8...of external evidence taken by Chambers
to' -'provide a 'date of 1595 concerns the pUblication of Daniel' s ~
civil Wars :
} This .....as r egistered on 11 October 1594. TW'o editions
\ appeared 1n 1595 , and the second .o f these contains
\ p~rallels to Richard II, which are not in the 'fi r s t .
Obviously both might have preceded the play, b\l1i
...., on the whole it. seems more likely , especially on
f~~f~n:~:~yO:n~4~i:~~:t~:)~l~~:ito~~h~:d;l:~:;:;ra
alt.erations after seeing it.~a
This question ot: borrowing bet....een Daniel and Shakespeare
as a me!ln~ of da t i ng~ has been an area ,~f controversy
for some time . Charles , Knight first po~nted to the similaritJes'
• I'
in his Pictorial. Ed i tio n of Shakespeare (1838-44)". e mpha s i d ng
l7cha~bers, William Shakespeare, p , 353.




the debt to be .Shak e 8pe ar e ' ~ •• 19 In 1859, however, R.G . White's
Works c laimed Daniel the debtor by comparing t h e first and
second 1595 editions· the view first p romulgated in the '
twentieth century by E. K. Chambers . 20
Yet by 1939, John Dover Wilson ha'd proven th'at there
was no second ;"'~ition of Daniel 's poem in 1595 , but merely
a second p einting differi ng from t h e first on ly i n -i t s title
page. The di f ferences noted by Whi te , and r e a ff i r me d ,b y
Chambers . did not appear unti l the 1609 edition . 2 1 Since
" Wilson 's discove ry the majority of c ritics - inc lud ing .H.w.
Black, Peter u re, and~ur~nce Miche 12 2 ha ve noeee th.e paral leLs,
a nd viewed t he debt 48 being on Shakespeare' s s ide .
Perhapa the Jl\ost definit ive s t udy of the problell\
is George M. Loga n 's article - Lu c a n - Da n i"e l - Sh a k e s p e a r e I
Ne w Light on the Re lationship Between The Civil Wars and
. .
~" (1976), wh~C:h traces t h e i nfluence of Lu c a n ' s
Pharsalia through both Danie l a 'nd Shakespeare , and concludes I
--------.
19Char les Knigh t, in George Loga n ,
" Lucan-Daniel-Shakespeare l New Light on t h e"' R"e l a t i o n
Between Th e Civil Wa r s and Richard II ," Sh9kes peare
Studies , 9 (1 916). 121. --::--
2 0R. G. White , in George Logan, " Lu c:a n.- Da n i e l -
Shakespeare t new L ight on the Re l ation Betwe en The Civi l
~ a nd~," Shakes pear e St ud ies , 9 ' (l 9~
2lGeo rge Lo g an, "Lucan-Daniel -Sh akespe a re l , New Light
on the Re lation Betwe en The Civi l Wars and Ri c l'!a rd II ."
Shakespeare Studies, 9 ( 191t!l l. 121. ,-




The o n l y passAges o f Ri ch ard II that inc l ude Luc an i c
reminiscenc es come at place s where Sh a k e sp eare is ~
close t o Dan iel , a nd t h e r e i s not hi ng i n these passages
t o suggest t hat Shakespeare is d r a wi ng "fr om Lucan
~_ ra ther than Danie L Th e conc lusion is t hat i n t h es e
pasea gss- Da n i e l is f o llow i ng Luc a n an d Shakespe are
is followi ng Da n i e l. 23
Whil e t h i s may pu t the de fi~,e1..~,~mp Of. a ' t e .r mi n us a
qu o ' date of l ate 15 94, o r ~a r l y 1 5 95 on Shakespear e 's~
!!. (the 'terminus ad qu em ' be i ng 1597 with the pUb lication
of th.e · first q uar t o ), i t also r a ises 't.t:te questi on of '
Sh a ksspear.e ·s pro ximity to his so~rces .
Whe n d e a l ing. with ~he question oi.~etica l itY~
- " J '
mus t ·needs look a t the d eg r ee t o whi ch a work is dep e nd en t
upon Its s ources. If- the pa rticular piece r elies h eavily
o n a specilfflc .aou r c e then certainly the o r ig i na li t y o f its
social a nd politica l comme n t a r y may h e refuted . Al;ernati v e l Y:
i f the piece" d r aws f r om a variety o f s ources an d: pre sent s
the material in a hitherto unp reced ented f ashion - and if
th i s s ubsequen t c o mpila tion has a n. imme~':l te t opic al
applicability - t hen an ori9inalit~ o f s o c ial a nd po ll t i ca l
c o n s c i o u s n e s s is asser t a b l e.
F~r" Shakesepare's Ri chard I I , no lees than s e ven
principal sources "~ave been various~y suggested a nd a c c e p t e d I
. (1) H~linshed 'e Chronicles of England , Scotland, and Ireland
(1586-7 ); (2) Samuel Daniel 'e The First Fowre Bookes o f
the Civile Warres (1595): (3) t he anonymo us p lay~
23L09a~ ; p , 121.
•
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(71595); ( 4 ) Lord a e rne r e ' t ranslatio n o f FroLs"8ar t 's Ch ron ic les
(152 3 - SJ: (5 ) Edward Ha ll 's The union o f t he two noble a n d
ill u s tre f a milie s o f l anca s t "t'e and Yo rke ( firs t ed i tion,
1549 ) : (6) a v ersion of the anonymous French manu sc rL \>t
La Chronique de La Trai son at Mort de Richa r t Deu x Itoy
. Den g lete r re (c. 1400); (7) and Jeary-Creton 's~
Roy d ' Anqle t erre Ri e hard2 4 (1400)
Two f u rthe r source su ggestio ns Whi ch .he ve c reated
some con trover sy i n t~i s}ceri tury are Eve lyn Ma~ !Al br i gh t ' 8
assertion ' t hat Shakes~eare was bo r r owing from t1B u,npub liehed
"ma n u s c rip t o f Dr . J ohn Haywa r d~ e He nry IIIl l1S y l.25 a nd
Joh n Dove r Wil son ' II h ypothesis o f .a. no n - e x tant ou ree p lay
- havi n g a r e\.ationehip muc h like t h a t o f Th e T oUbles ome
Raiq ne t o Shak espeare's Ki ng J ohn . '26 !
P e rhaps t he o n ly po int o f general a g reeme n t c o ncerning
so u rc e s ' amo ng t ....e n tieth cent~r:cr i t ics [ i . e .. ·~amb er8 . 2 7
Craig . 28 an d Muir 29 ) i s tha t t h e basic s truc tural mode l
f or t he play is Ch ristopher Marlo....e 's~'(?1591 l .
Even here. however , one c annot emphasize e no ugh t h e ca r e
c
24Ure , p , x xx. 4
2 5Albright, p , 70 6 .
26Muir . p . xx ii.
2 7Chamb e r· s . Wil liam Sha~speare .
2SC r ai g . Co mplet. e Wor ks, p , 644.
29 Mui r . p , xx ii .




,Jith (,.,hich one m~st, proceed in a na l y s i ng Shakespe are's de p en den c e
[ o n hi s s ources . It wo ul d someti me s s ee m quite poas Lb l.e ,
when one notes the deg re e ' t o wh i c h a l ite ra r y wor k i.~.jd epe ry,dent
upo n its p r ec ecee eoee , to dismiss i t s own inve ntion ,e:~
" .
t hen-cu rren t a pp lica b i lity entLr e Ly , Per~p8 a c lear example
o f " " coun 8e l ~f de spa i r is Char les ~mb' s o pinion o f
the re l at i ons hip be~ween the two p l ays I )
: ' / "
The r eluc.tant panqs of abd icati.ng Ro y al t y i n Edward
f urnished ,h i n t s ~hic~ ~hake8peare s carce ly i mproved
in hi s Richard 11 1 a nd the de a th-sc ene of Mar lowe 's
~;n:o~~~~~ ~~~~ :¥c~e~r~~ , ~~~~:~n~~~38ene, an cient t-
.! While it to t r u: tha~ Shak e.p.are :. ~.· th' d. bt
i n terms o f dramatic treatment o f ma nar?hical de position
and ~oWnfall. o n e , must bea r i n m"ind t ha t. he had a lrea,dy ..
used a n h ist o r ica l . figu re as t he he 'ro o f a t r a gic plot in
~" By the t ime o f Rich a r d II, Mar lowe ' s model
i s t aken 'a step further , t o the point where deposition b e c omes '
. ..
a _more c e nt ra l issue to -the drama t h an h a d hi t h e r to 'b ee n.
prs ,,\ted . As Ha rdi n cr~ig st~ t~d' in 19511 .
The jUdgement of critic s h a s been warped by thei r
habit10f interpreting Richard II in t erm s o f that
~ remorse of c o ns c i e nce f or t h e de thronemen t a nd murder
of a King' ....h i ch appears in the l a t e r;: plays of the
se rieSl nal'l!e l y in I an d 2 Hen ry I V a n d Hel'1ry V1 •
a lso 1n the hor rid s i gn i f i ca nc e Of t h e event as
30~arles Lamb . in ,G l;nne Wi.ckham " Shake spe a re ' ·~ !i!!!9.
Richara-'11. and ' Ma r l owe ' s King Ed~rd II , ': in Irving Ribner.
~toDher Mar lowe !s "Edward II" I Text:: a nd Criticism
(New Yorb the~dys8ey eeeee , 19 70), p , 199 .
.I
..
I ndeed , wh~a_~ 11 importa nt 1~ t erms of topica lL ty
18 the deqree t o wh i c h a worlt d i f f 8'cli fr om 1 t. 8 80 UI:Ce8 .
In t he cas e o f~ • •such di ffe rences e e e fo und ir:
s truc t u r e , t h e me ,' a n d ove ra ll ma nipu La tion o f h i s t o riCal
i n fo r rna't , e n . On the , t opic ~ f dapar t ure s f r om t he prlma ; y
9.tri.l c t u·r a l s o urce, t.h e mo~t rom p rehe nsi ve ....a r ): \ 8 Gly nne
Wickham' s: " Sh a ke s p e are ' s King Rich ard I t a nd Marlowe ' s .!S.!!!s.
Ed ....ard II" ( 19~9 ) " wh i c h Btll.te~ t hat ' "
--- I .-
.. • a simple r e p e ti t i o n o f EdW'ard' II fa t e in te r ms
o f Ric h a rd ' lI r e i g n wo ul d have he l d littl e a ppeal
either to t he Lo r d Chamberla in '. company of a ctors
o r t o the ir patro n. . Thus. i f - Richa rd ' II do e a r ep resent
II bo r r owi ng. t l}ere 1s a good rea~po.e t ha t
t he di ffere nc e of t r eatment ia 4 fJ not~ble aa t he
o r igin a l bo~f0W'ing .32
He note. a n U)llber of i nte res t lnq d l f f!! r'e~ eel b etween
t he t wo p lays wh i ch help to s upport s uch a s ta t e me'nt • • The
antagon i st. find di ffere nt. :end s . with Mo rt i mer b e ing exec uted
and BOli ngbrO~e bie i n g ~de Ki ng" Henry....IV • . While a dmitting
. t hia' t o b~ h~8 t-o r lCa llY ~rue . Wi ckham argue s t hat ~ i t ma y
3lC~ai.c:j" comp ~.efe works ( p . 64 4. •
32Gly nn e Wi c kh am, ~Shake 8pea_' 8 Ki ng Ri chard II and
~:~~~:: : : ~~dZa;~""~~~ , I I T:X~n.,:~~v~~~ t~~~::r ( N: · Yo~~ [ 8¥h;he r
_Odyu e y . Pr'ess , ~9 70 ) .' p , 199. •
/
,46
.e i ec i ndlc a t e 4 dif ference of mora l and a r t i 'stlc p urpose
o'"""both d ramat'ot o, fe; fre~ to Alter j h e or~er,"g of
historical events i f ~uited t hem and t he ir· ecco r e to
do 80" "33 Fur thermore. a dif fe rence exists i n the cause
o f co nflict i n each o f the tw o plays. I n Sh.ilkespeare's p lay
I
Richa rd ba nishes Bo l.ingbroke, and t hen .,c on f i s c a t e s his lands '
1 · - ....
ariel- p late . This cre?tes a n a r e a o f pers~l"!al. animosity between
• I
t h e k ing and his riva l which .h elps to i h_ip.ire. 'l.he r ebe llion
of tt:'e nobles. Cont ras t ingly. it is Edwa;rd ' s eevc eee Icn
. I
Qf Gaveston's ba n i s hment (f r'om the p r evious re lgn ) which
I •
fi r st c rea te s a n . arena of ge ne ra l d;scontfnt a nd brings
about ·t h e need ;or a n ind i v'iduai' ahtag·oni ~ t. Wickham conc j.udee e
• • . The q u e s t i o n of ,c o ns e q u e nc e to the dramat.ic
development o f Edw a r d II is ' Mwh o wi ll -f i l l this
rotez " a n d. t he answer 1s y o ung .Mo r t i me r . TRia i s
never'a q uest ion o f consequence i n Richard I I , since
i t i s obv ious f rOm t he outset that Bolingbroke is
the offended adversary I t.he question there ia whether
h e c a n fi nd s u ffici ent su pport to claim compensation
or r e ve n g e . Th e one, point t h a t both plays h a v e
in c o mmon is t h e psrsona l contr ibution mads b y Ed....ard
a n d R~chard respectively towards, answer i ng t hese .
q us8tions t"'na man n er that i nvites t h e ir owndestruction . 34 .
Thus. one mue t avoid the mi s c o n c ep t i o n t hat parallels
..., . "
on a structura l l ev~.l, imp ly 1'1 similarity of emphasis . Such
is t.~ u e _too, o f p a r allel s on an historica l l e v el . This is
no t, o f course , mean t. to deny the importance of such historica l
JJWi c kh a"\ , "ShakesP9ar~' s ..I<in9 Ri chard 1'1 . " p , 200 .
I
34Wickharnl "Shakespeare 's King Ri chard II . " p , 2'00.
J
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pa rall.e.l a! bu t attempts to p ut t h e m into p e r s p e ct i ve: the ~ eby
avo iding s uch vi ews 4 8 t ho s e ex pre ssed by Dr'. J oh nson in ..
1 7 6 51
I
the p lay i s e X~lI.cted f r o m t he chronicle o f
Hoti n s hed, 1n wh i c h ma n y pa s s ages Ny be fou nd wh i ch
Sha k e s pe ar e hall . wi t h very l i t t l e al teration t r ansp l an ted
i nto h is sce nes : p a r ti c ularly a speech by the Bi shop
of Ca r l isle in de f e nce o f King Ri chard ' . ' unalienab le
righ t .a~ i mmun i;'y fr~ 1!.ulllan j u r h d i c tlon . 35
It is i mpo r t a n t tha t one r ~a l iz e the ex t.r emi ty o f
such a v iew, par t1. 6bla rly whe n deali ng ....i th the qu:;t~on
, 0 f topi ca lity, e Lnc e ft has persisted i n t o the twe n,i eth
cent~ry , bringi ng i n t o ques t io n t he or ig i nali t.y of Sh/l.ke8pe~7 ' 8 .
work . AS . recently as 1 96~ . Stan l e y Hells introduc~~ t he ,
p lay , ~n t h e fo llo ....i ng ~48~ion;
..
v-,
... t.he p lay eat eee ma~y gen e ra l iasue~th p o li t ica l
and pers ona l. Bu t Shakespeare doe s not s p ecif i c a lly -
r e l at.e t hem to the .situati o n at . t he t im e h e was .
writing. Nor doe s h e t. ....1st t h e f acts ' s o a s to f or c e
his aud ien ce i n to an awareness o f relatio nship s
with con tem po r a ry polit.ics . , Th lepLay i s e t c ee r
t o h i s t o ry a8 Shak espeare kn ew i t t han mos t o f h 1s ,
. p lays a bout Eng l i s h h i s t o ry.• 36 . . ' . ; _' f
Cert a i n l y i t mus t " b e admi~,1a~ ~en d eal ~ng .
wi th a. subject gr~un"ded' in . h is tory ; a n a u t ho r ,mu s t r e l y
_~least t o a d e g r e e . o n his torica l s ourc et . , ~nd i n Rl~~aa:
l!. ~hakespeare r o.lios mOr'e h e aVi. lyt.in.he~' 8 Ch"ron. iC\lf!l~
' . ----,; \ .. . " .
.. . 3S0r . J o h nso n . i n Wil son. p. v i i i. . .





- specifically t hlit,second ed ition of, 1587, s ince II, iv,
a us es a passage no t in t hat of 15 773 7 - t han a ny o t he r
,
historical acurce , Ho....ev er • .one mus t Cllo t e . t ha t Shafes pe a re
t e not simply dra matizing Hol i nshed , fo r I.~~. has omit ted
a nd add ed to the story i n ord e r t o c,reate a cohe~ive stag e
d rama .
Specifially. Richa rd II omi ts Holinshed' s long account
o f <b o t h Ri chard 's I r is~ _campaign a nd Nor t h umber land 's 'l ead i ng
o f him into the _a mbus h ~etw~en Con way a nd Fl~nt , as well ~
...e the full .texts o f va r ious document' - s uch ·as the Ar chbisho p
. " . ,
of Cante'rbury ·s .ae r mon on t h e 'de p o s i t i o n . Fur ther, h e a lter s
~ ' . , ~ ,
t_~e chr~mOl091ca l" 8~qUenCe o f ' e V'1!~s '( no tab-l9n I V, 1} "







a nrJ age - SUCh' a s "bhe unhht~~icall you thfu lneu o f Hotspu r . 38
• ' . . ' ! --
Peter Ur e~ in h~s . ~i~odlJ.c~tion\ to t he Ar d en edit~~n - . ,
(1 ,961 ), no~~s ~eome sev en 'a dd i'tio n s not ,f o.und i n 't he Chro'n'i~ le s,~
including the chara cter and be ha v ior of 'J ohn -of (jau n t : t he
' . . .. ," .-:.r ,..-
Duc.he s s of Glouce s te r ' s meeti ng wl(h Gaun t i l\ ;I', li r nea r ly
all o f I ~abel'e 'art l her grief, ;er partin~~i th;, Richard . r -
art d h er womanly be havior '(in Holinshed as i n history, she . ,
f • . . ~ ' . •
was a c h i l d o f eleve n ) r the ch aracter a nd be h avior of t h e-
.' . .
D\-Ich••s of Yor k in Ac t:- V; the - 9'ard ~n scene (III , iv ); muc h
of the ' eueeeceee -atld beha~ior 'o f Richard - espel:ially in
37chamber:: William Sh~ke s pear e . p , 356 .
3aU 're. p , xxx ii .
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the l a st !-i!.9.-aet s: and t he part p l a ye d i n the tragedy by
ma y attrib ut"'e more than 'h a l f of these points to various
No r t h u mber l attd ..39 I t should' here be no t e d tha t whi le one 6 .
posS1b l; 's o urc:es " the areas o f de v i ation concerni n~e
Duch e s s o f York. Nort?umber l a nd, an d t he 9a~den scen e a ce
attribu~able only to ~hake 9peare. l. and it 1s these poi n ~ s •
. too . that will be ·s e en...-t o prov i de i mpor tan t par ts in the
po U t ica l .t h r us t of Richa r d I -i ."
Shakesp,0are's un~.istorical a c c o u nt o f Gaunt (Holinllhed
dep ict s h i m a s .. ' t u r b u l e n t a nd ss'if- seeki ng ,mag na t e ) has
,. .
b een attributed by · J ohn Dove r Wilson to ae e ne e s ' translation
•aat' Froissart 's-Chronicte . 40 It is on l y thi~ .e c u r e e ;"hich ' .F
p r ov i d es information about Gaunt' s sickness~ his last days
of lIfe , a nd the · j oy Richard S~O~8 -j:l.~ ·h~·S death ,' F~rther,
. .
11:.is Fr~8sart who Urn presen~~ GaU:~t as not' attempting
to av.enge G louces~er:s deat~e;';'en wi th the knowledge. of
. Ri ch a rd ' s many wrongs : 41
-<
~~~d:U~~ ~: ~~c~;~: ~~: ~~;~ee~s~;:::e:S;¥~:elfe
in dy ve r s thynges as he dyd , He 'conaydred the tymeto come lyke a 8age prince , and 80mtyrne Bayd to
e uch e aB be trusted bestl Our nephue the kyng8
o~ Engla.nde wyllshame arl or h e c ease I he ,beleveth
to lyghtly yvell ccuneevte Who flhall dietroy hym:
a nd symply. if he'1yve longe ," he wyll lese hiB 'r e a l ms',
and that ha"th beery g6ten with moche c os t e "and eeeveyre
39urs. pp. xxxii , xxxiii.
40ure. 'p : xxxt v ,




by our pr-edaceeeoure llnd by 'us; he 9u f f r e t h t o engendre
in this realms bytwene the n ob l e men hate and d y a c o rde , t'
by whom he ehulde be served llnd honoured . and this
Lande leept and do ubted . • • 4 2 •
Ye t ; .Sha )(.e spe a r e need n~t have co ns ulted Pr olssart
fi nd a prince lI1ck b efore dyi ng . a nd Ri ch ard's r eaction
to -h i e death Is c er t a i n l y i mp lic i t in hie action of s e i zing
Bolingbroke's lands and t itle - a n act ion well-documented
in o t he r sources . Further, it Is Sh ':lk e s p eare who ' places
emphas ie on Gaunt I 8 aeeul!a t i o n 'Of Rl~hard ' II "farming" the
"re~ lm - an ,accu8.tion ,nd~ found in Froi llsar t. Such po i n t s
AS the a"e, 4 8 well 4S the eceence p~ llnY1:v e r b a l e ch 0 8 e 43
or ' any - oth~ r simil~r"ti'e8 'I n. the two ac co utit e; ",- Fro.lssar.t I B
ovefa!l plot bea~in9 11 ttle re~emblanee, to Shakespeare 's
- . mus ~ ' caua e- one to . ;e,gard a ny influenc~ as ques tionable , "
The i n fl u e nce s of the anonymous Chronigue ' de l a
Trai son et Mort de Richart Deux and J e an Cr et a n' s~
du Roy d 'Anq leterre Riehar~ a re open t o similar s cepticism .,
While botab ....ere used by s uch contemporary literarY figures
a s Stowe', Holinshed, and Hall, these highly sympathetic
accounts of Richard's f a ll ....ere avai l a b l e t o Sliak espeare
o nl y in manus 'cript ,44 Paul Reyher a nd J o!'n Dover Wile,on " ,
h av e as se rted the ir value a s sources f or R ich~ rd II on thp
t42Ur~, pp . xxx t v, . xxxv .
4JUre , p •
. 44Ure . p , xlx .
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basis of »erbal echoes, the transmiss ion of hiatorical " details
otherwise un a va ilab l e. snd supposed general resemblances
i n t heme - par~icular ly ·t.he t:. rea~ment of Richa~d (in tho
la st t wo acts ) in a more sympatheti c lig~t t h an Ho-linshed .45
One mus t remain c areful i n identifying them AS so urcea ,
f or e v en Reyher and Wilson on l y g o 80 far as to see t h e m
a s prov i d i ng .s ugg e s t i ons f or Shakespere's play . That Le
t o say. t he y represe nt the po s sible "germ" o f an idea -
s \lCh as for a far mor e sympa.thetic endi nq for Ri chard (a
point , it ....ill be noted below, which 1s mo're r e adily understood
. ......
in terms of dramatic necessity) . Further, such assertions
are a l wa y s arguable o n the gr o u nde of ·Shakespeare'. own
invention ; and t h e USB o f t.he ee pa 'rt.ieulat" Ft"en~h eource~
in such a fashion r equires . a s se ee r uce st.ated, t.ha t
Sh altespeat"e :
. : . s e arc h ed well below t.h e surfac e o f Holinshed
for primary sources which took the form o f
privately-owned manuscripts ' i n fifteenth century
French . We may no t refuse, to b e l i e vEt this • • . provided
the links bet.....ee n the manuscript. s and the play ar ..
demon8trabl~irm. In this case, ~t least, a eeee
chain of inge nious probabilities will not serve,
alt.hough o ne v e r ba l echo ....hich , cannot be ascribed
to coincidence o r' the intervention of another source ,
or the internal loqic of the drama , or one hietorical
fact of the Sllome kind , ....ill be quite sufficient .
• I do not thi~k t h i s has been forthco mi,og so t'ar : 4 6 .
45Ure , .n- xI x!.




Anot her hist.or i cal eource , Edward Ha ll ' s~
of , t h e nobl e and l,lustre f am-elie s Of { t. a nca s tre and Yo r lte .
has been no t ed on e ven l ess specific grounds . E . M.W. · T i ll yard
- .
a nd John Dov e r Wilso n ha v e claimed t h a t l
The mos t striking parallel be t ween Hall a nd [ Richard
II] • • • I s t h e f a c t t hat bot h b egin a t the 8am~
point [the a ppeals o f Mowbr ay and Bolingbrok e] a nd
t ha t i n a sense Ha l l furnished the frame and stretche d
t he eenv e e f o r t he whole Sn,kespea r ian cycle, Rich a rd
!.!. to Ri c hard III. 4 7 ... ---
• Despite t h e po ssib ili t y t hat Hall may p rovide a .
"frame" for the e nt i re tet.ralogy, there is ve r y littl e e vi de nce
con~ectin9 RiC~/1rd II ~nd Hall , ~.n the basis <!f.?~Ormation
found in~ an d no t in Hol i n s h ed . 48 In de ed, Shakespeare 's
!JSG o f ecceee ~at.erial o f an hi s t.orical nat.ure c a n, !'ardly
- - -
b e seen ss llIere recspit.ulation - h e doe s no t borrow spec ific'tl.1Y
from one "h i s t o r i c a l source for the en t i r e ty o f' his work.
nor does he Le eve in f o rma t ion that he doe s b prrow un t o uch ed
------- "
by hi s*:reative will.
. ' T~. of course . is true in va r y i ng degree s for -
all, ~uthorll\e a ;in9 wi t.h a n ~istorical acu r ce t PaiticularlY
whl!tn. that. author is attempting to create a leulhistoric al ,
more , d ra~a tic poem or play . Havl.ng alre ady noted t ha t the
debt between The Civil Wars and Richard II lies on Shakespeare 's
,t ----
s ide. the points upon whi ch t hey coincid e and diffe r -
47U-;'e, p , xlix .
4BUre. p , xlix .
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pa r ticula rly i n terms of info r~at i on no t found In t he hi s torical
sources - become an essent ia l area of inqui ry ;
I n perhaps t he moet detailed s tudy of 'this q ue s t ion ,
Lau rence Miche l . i n h iB introduc~ion t o the 19 58 edition
o f Th e Civil Wars ca lls i t:
• • • t h e most illuminati ng background readi ng yet
f o u nd for fu ll app recia tion of Richa rd I I . a nd a
companion piece no t unwo rthy to s tand bes ide it
in its own right . 4 9
,
He identifies SOme fi ve specific points upon which the ewo '
','
works ag ree , and ye t differ from their ~hronicle so u r ces : -ebe
pre 8entat.i~ - ? f l~abel ae a matu re woman, and not as he r
hIs t orical e l even year o l d self r Bol i ngbrolc.e 's and Richa r d 's, - . .
entra ,:,ce into London tandem aty l,s - t he fo rme r i n t riumph
--
a nd th~ _ latter in d~ feat: Richard's actual h an di ng of t he
c rown t o Bolingbroke ; the h i nt s o f King Henr y I V, upon whi c h
Sir Pi ers of Exto n murd~rs Richa rdt and Richard's l a st po e t ic
, , .
s peech - .-'jos t before a serv ant r u s he s in to ....arn h im o f
the a r r i v a l o f Exton and t h e assa s sins . 50
'I
Cer ta inly, these sp~cific s im i lari t ies must be admitt ed .
Thematically , ho weve r, Richard 's dethronemen t is trea t ed
q~ite d i f fe ren tly i n The Civil Wars and~. Mic~l!I1 'e
i ntroduction r e lies on 'l'i l lyard ' 8 max i m conce r ning Sh ak e,a pe a r e ' 8
---'---- . ' ""'\. , )
4 9Lau r e nc e Mi~h-e~; -~~ ', ~~';~s (Nef -H~ve-",-, ----
,.,'iale University Pre ss , 19 5B-) .'p. 21. . . ~
SOM i c h e l. PP"' ,1l-13 .
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_adhe r e nc e to Tudor do c t r Lne , and s ubsequently he link s the
two works i n the followin9., t hematic f ashion : .
Both poets .. . beg in at the same point 'in the r eign
o f Richard II , a nd in political philosophy they
are identical , shO"'fing t he evils o f c iv i l dissens ion
a nd the curse o f rebel lion. 5 1 - _
As a whole, this ....ou l d d efinitely seem t o be the
a t t i tude with whi c h Dan~ e l presents the ev ents o f Richa r d's
downfall i n hi s Ci v i l Wars l
#" ----
And, t.enee eeee., indeed I would t h y cau s e
Had had as l awful1 arid as aure a g ro und ,
As had thy v e r euee , a nd thy noble hart ,
Ordaind, and borne for a n imperial part.
I .
116 . ' , .
Then had not t ha t confus ' d 8uccee~Age
Our H ald e s ingrayn,'d wi th b loud , our V s dy ' d
With purple - strea ming wounds 0 o ur own s r age ,
~~n8~:~:tO~~t~~~~~ ~sd:~:~gg~~~:~\}.~e~~:~nd~~t~~~:d,
Warre with thy s elfe, nor those a f 'f1ica t ions try ' dOf al l cons uming discords here s o 1 ng :Too mightie now, a ga i n s t t hy selfe 00 strong ,(I , 115-116) ...-
Ye t it will be argued below that, in the contex t
. .
of~, Shakespeare avoids such sermohizing , present ing
the necessity o f Bolingbrok e's Ha ch i ave l l iiln us~rpation
in j uxtaposition .W~ th· t he ine r tia of RiCha;d ~~,.-~r~ign i : "
. -- ~-- ~ ' \~. -- " '- " -' ,
Qaun~'. ~ -Me £li f n1ts I am a prophet ' new insplr'd,
And thus expiring do ,f o r e t e l l o f him l
Hie rash fierce bll!lze o f riot ca n no t last.
For v t c t ene fires soon b urn OUt themselves ,
5lt04ichel ; p , lB .
\ss
Small showers l a s t long . but s udde n sto rm s a re short :
He ti res b e t i me s t hat spurs too fast be timeg :
wi t h e e q e r- f e e di ng food doth choke t h e fe eder:
Li gh t vanity , i nsatiate cormorant , \
Con sumi ng means , 900n pre y s u po n i tsel f . I
"- , (II. L 31-3 9)
This q uestion o f r elia nce on sou rces becomes even
more pertineyt wh en , one is deali~h the barrowi ng o f
materia l M mo t h e r dramatic "wor ks . If Sha'kespeare is re lyi ng
heavily on a recent ly print.ed o r pe rformed p lay o ne could
cer tainly assert that his~ contains li tt l e origina l
topica'l materi~l. I n his William Sh a kes peare (193 0 ), E. K.
Chambers noted:
I t i s qu ite pOssib le t h a t h e h a d a n o l de r 8'ou ree-play
before' h i m, and co nceivably h e p r e s e rved ra~her
mor e o f a predecessor ,'e phrasing than he did in
the a l mos t contemporary King John, If s o , it p r oba bly
de a lt , perhaps in a fir s t pa rt. wi th t he murde r
o f "rnomae , Duk e o f Glouceste r , a k nowled2'e o f whi c h
seems assume d Ln. t~e play as i~ stands , 5
Given t h a t~ ( 11 591) d ea ls wi t h t he revo lt
of 1 381, a nd no t Glouc;es ter's, death o r Richard's deposition ,
as 'well as its' presentat~on of Richard a s a noble , If mi sgu i ded
Kin g. gene rous l y provid ing pa r do ns fo r a ll but ~he lead e;e
9Jf , r ebellio n , one ca n safe ly d~smiBs it a s a pr i mar y ~ource"
f o r Shakespeare ' s~. The case for the . anonym~us '
Thomas o f Woodstock 111595 ) however , is net t he r a s (!i r ect
no r as s imple .




In his 1'J 46 Int rcduc e.Ion to Woodstock : a Mora l
Hi story . A. P . Rossiter atated t
. . . The wr ite r who uses the ' g ene r aL idea' or a
"r ecu r r e n e t heme' i n a n earli er play tends un....ittingly
to c o llect" hi s 'echoes ' into t he place o r places
....he re an i d ea o r theme i s treated. In Richa rd t r
we f i nd Utt le o r no.t.hingof'Woodstock~er
t he beginning o f \Act III I Sh~ h as u s e d
hiB recollection and {....ith the Kl~'iI' go i ng out o f
~ ~ ; ~~~:~ 3 S f o r the sma ller p-lay'" B ••.~cePt io n } goes
\ .
I
But de tet'mlning on whose side lies the debt is far more
complicated t h a n Rossiter would have it . As Peter ure no ted I
' ..) .
•. • bu t we d o not kn ow whether. or not t h e wr i t i ng
of wo od sto c k p r e ceded that of Ri Ch a rd II . S ince
it WAS firs t print ed by Halliwe ll from MS Ege rton
1844 in 18 70, Woo ds t o c k has h a d t hr e e d ifferent
ed itore . Th e manuBcr-lpt "bears marks o f ha v i ng .
been in long and cons tan t use .ae a prompt copy.
whi le the margina l e n t rie s in d i fferen t -ha nds suggest
~~~: ~~ ~~~;~:~~io~e:~~aii ~:~i;:t~~;ma~~e~o~~~eevidence
of the manuscript itsel f points i n conflicting directions . 54
Certain~y t here are qu i te a numbe r of verbal ec hoes
in the first t wo Acts of~ which cannot be ignored ;
a nd Sb.kespeare's unhistor ica l concept.ion o f a loya l John
o f Ga un t i s qu i t e s im i lar t o Wo od s t ock ' s unh istor ica l Glouster.
Furt b e r . when Gloucester is r e f e r r ed t o ~n , i t
i s i n t h e sam e unhistor lc:al Npla i n Tht)IM s" f a sh i on as presented
SJA.P, Rossite r , e d , Wo odst ock I A Moral Histo r y
( London: -Cha t t o . and Windus, 1946), p , 50 ,
54Ure . p'p . xxxvi i-xx xviii ,
only i n t he a nonymous work • • However. t o conclude that
Shakespe are' 8 Gaunt i9 the anonymous pla ywr i ght' 9 Gl oucester
r e made i s me r e ly a conjectura l po9 8ibLl~ty : pa r t i cular l y
since Sha kespeare 's characte r may have been simi l a rly ge rminat ed
by Frois s a rt ' s Gaunt . 55
Fur the r . R!='ssite r's i n s is t ence tha t~ 1s '
. -de pe nd en t u po n Woods tock fo r knowled~ e conl1e r n 1ng the mur d e r
o f Gl ouc es te r . t he finan cia l.farming of t he realm'. and the
. " , . ..
" a c tions of the fav:~u~i~e s La r 6fu table wi t h i n the~context
of Shakespe are ' s pl~y . Whi l e Gaunt 's refe rence t "My brother
Gloucest e r . plain . well-meani ng s o u l " (II . i . 1 2B) is undoubted ly
. . . I .
~:e:~:: ::.:::BtOCk. ROB B i ter ove~emPhBBi Z.d BUl echoee
the whole matte r o f the dea t h o f e r e cceeeee ,
with the ki ng ' . complicity and Mowb r ay' s pa rt.; . mus t
h a ve equally been i nvo l ved i n dif ficu l ty - fro m
wh i ch readers of Sh akes peare depend on editorial
no t e s fro m His t.ory books t o r e l i e ve t hem. 56. ;
This is to ignor.e the i lllp lication s o f t he v e ry fi rs t
• J !
refe r e nc e to t h.-nu r der by Bolingb roke . Its presentation
as t h e t hird acc u s a tion is a deliberate move t o he ighten
" ! I
i t s. d r a mat i c et.tect ; g iv i n9 i t the emphas is Of "ll lt r uIIP card 1
Th a t M;;wb r~y hath receiv'd eight t h o us an d nobles
I n name o f l e nding " f o r your High ness' soldiers,
Th e which he h a th d~tairi'd for l ewd Lmp loym.e nts .
. 55 Ur 8 . p . )('1-






Like 1I. fa lse tra i t or'," and injurious v i lla in:
Besides I s a y, and wi l l i n battle prove ,
Or h ere , o r e lsewhere to the fu \-thest ve r ge
That e ve r ....as eu r-veyt d by Engl ish eye .
Th'1l.t a ll t he treasons for the se eighteen ye ars
COllIplotted and eone.r 1 ved i"" th1e land
Fetc h f rom false Mowbray their first head and spring ,
Fu rther ,'1 s ay. and further will maintai n
_ Upon hiB b a d life to make all this good ,
... That he did .plot the Duke o f Gl oucester 's de ath,
Suggest his 8oon-b~lieving adversaries.
And conseq'uently , ~ike a t r a itor coward ,
Sluic 'd out his innocent soul. through st.reams o f bi po d ,
Which blood , l i k e sacrificihg Abe l 's. cries
Even f rom the tongueless caverns of the earth
To me fo r . justice ,and r ough ..chlutlsement .
And ,""by the g lorious . worth o ·f my descent ,
This arltl s h a l l eo i t , o r th is li-re be spent .
( I , i,ae-10a) ,........
I
Against t he first t.wq accusations Mowbray readi ly
de fe nds himse lf , ' b u't' 't o th~ third - the" 'mur d e r of Gloucester
- he provides a curious response ;
• •• For Gl o uc e s t.er' s death,
I slew him not, but t.o my own dis g race
Neglected my sworn duty in that ceae ; "
(I , i , 13 2 - 134 )
. '!John Dover Wils o n has called this an " e mb ar r a s s ed apd ambiguous
epeeeb • •• , "' !ldding t ha t. ,t h e "issue . ~ • • is l ,eft quite obs~ure, "57
Upo n : cl08~r s';: a"'ination o f S~ke8peare 's" text,· ho wev er ,
o n'8 finds lI. p lausible ex.p l.anation "
The p e r s o n to Who m Mowbray i mme d i a t e l y appeals after
t h i s spe e ch , a nd to whom his duty is permanently swo rn,
~8 Ri chard . In t~~ eyes o f the aUdience,. ~he q~~B~i~n Of .





who actua l l~~led' o tcu c e e t.e r Le le ft u nanswe r ed af te r
the H e Bt s ceJ. yet the a ppea l to t h e k i n g b e c ome s sign 1ticant
i n the s cen e immed i a t e ly fo ilow"ing wh ; r e Ga un t .r e f use s t o
aven g e h i s bro t h e c' s death :
G~ '9 1~ the qu a ne l - 10; God 's su bstitu t e ,
HLs "'deputy a no i nted in HLs s ight,
Hath c aus "d h i B d e a t h; the ' wh i ch it wr o ngfu lly .
Le t he a v e n revenge . f o r I may ne ver li ft .
An a ngry a nn a g a i n s t Hi e mi n i s t er .
(1 , u , J 7-~l l
It is in th e ve r y next scene t ha t RLch,ud ,ra t~e r
d ramati~allY r emov~ 8 the e nt.i r e pr oblem . b~ ba~i'8h~n9 both
Bo l i ngb r ok e a nd Mowbray ,- ' the l,att er f or a notably l onger
• • " ". - • • .. # " .
per~od o f . timet , TwO 8 c~ne". l ate r.~ York a l mo. t dlrec tl ~
accu s e s . Ric h a r h tJ t h e mu r de r i n hi s comp.a r ison 1:?etwee n,
h i m a nd the l a t e Ki ng Edwa r d I
But Whe n he f r own' d i t · was aga i n st the . French ,
And no t aqa i n s t h is f r iends : h i s no b l e hand
Did 'wi n wha t he d id spe nd . a {l.d s pent not t hat
What h is t riu mph an t fath e r ' s ha nd ha d _won.
His hand s were q ui l t y o f no kindred blood.
But b lC?Ody with t he enemies of h ie k1 n .
o Ri ch a rd I York ie t oo far gon e wi th g rie f ,
Or el s e ' he _never wo uld compare b etween - '
, ' . - , (I I , ' 1. 17 8-185 ) ,
The Bish op ''Of Ca r li s l e I s spe ech i n Act I V o n the
noble dea~h ol' 'Mowbr~y serve,s ., in ··p. 8en8 e" ' 11.8- 4'n· exone~ation
for him - thus l e aving Ri chard alone to b ear the blame l
Many a time h a th banish 'd Nor folk fOU9ht¥):
Fo r J e e u Chr i st in r tcue- Chr i st i a n ti e •
Streamin9 the · en. i~f the Ch r i s ti a n c r o .s






And, toil'd with works of war , retir'd himself
To Italy : and there at Venice 91JlJe .
His body to that pleasant country 's earth,
And his pure soul unto his captain Christ
Under whose colours he h ad fought so long .
( ~ V, I, 91-100 )
r;
It is I'\Ot~worthY. too" that " i~ed i a te l y f ollowing t h is s peec h
York i n f o r ms UB that Richard will r~~ign the crown t o
Bolingb roke .
In -en ar ticle en titled"~ a nd t he Woodsto ck
Murder " (1971) , A. L. French stated t~at :
Fat" frQm being ....tratDOve r Wil son called it, a'min·or
. strand 'in the eexeur'e of the piec;e , it ls , 'actually
. the .mainspring of the dramatic action in the first
third of the play (tha't is , ·tip to the end o f II,
I) - domine:tfng the eXpOsition f in o ne 'flay . or anot;her
it is .behind everything t hat , goes o n - non . o n l y-_
the' quarrel between Bolingbroke and - Mowbray (Which
. leads 't o the banishment), but also Ri c h a r d ' s seizure
~~n~:~~:~~ :~;~::~i. BOi~ni:~~~:·:h:e~~~~~t~~~.~~~~:~d's .
is , therefore , t o ma ke nonsen~_ ~ the play . 58 .r
I ndee~, throughout the play , thf murder of GIOUCe~
i s an ever-prasent instigating force for Bol ingbroke 's a c t i o n:
;nd the bla~e fO'~ the murder ultArately. rests on the 8hoUld1iS
of Richard. Th.ls emph a8'1s o n the k1 ng ' 8 own instigation
of ' his ·down fa ll provides th:·s r-eaponae to Rbssiter,'s assertion
of the play's dependence o n~ forrefsrences to .~hS
fa.rming of the realm, and the role played by ·.the favourites :
• • . Even more iethie so with the blank charters
a nd t.he fa rming of the'realm. Unless we know Woodstock,
----..-:-.:...' l ' , ' --
Sh~kespe:::' ~~a;~:~~~; ~~iH9,tI ~ I 3;~~ · the . Woodst.ock Murder , '\ .
)6 1
,
or are edified from ....ithout i n some ot h e r way, the
references to the former abuses a re barely g raspable .
To take but one example, the line ~ Thy s ta t e of .
law i s. bondslave to t he law" is hopelessly obscure
u n les s we re'!.mber how Tresiliari. t h e lawyer . has
provided t h e acument by ....hi ch Richa rd become s "Land l ord
o f England • • not king . " • . • In a sim i lar way,
though Greene is killed in Woodsto ck but a live in
Richard II, . the la tter p lay gives the favourites
~lntroduction or devel o p me nt as to make
i t a nat ura l supposit i on tha t Shakespe llo re took them
" a s r e a d . ..59 •
Thi s is t o ignore that when o ne me e t s the favouritee at
t~e end of the f irst 'l!Ict of~, and Greene advi ses
th~t so~ethin9 .mu s t b~ d.one about the r eb e l s i n . Lr-e j and ,
Richard replies l
We will ourse lf i On person to this war;
And for our coffers . with t o o great a court
And l i b e r a l l l a r g e s s . are. grown som ewha t light.
We are" i nforc'd to farm ou r r oya l rea lm.
The r e ve nue whe reo f shall furnJ..sh us
For our affairs in h and. If a t coree s hort .
Ou r substi tu tes at: ho~ sh:'lll ve blan){ charter s ,
Whereto . when they slial l k now wh t men a re rich.
']'hey shal l subscribe them for t e ge sums of gold.
And send thedl after to sup'pl ur ,..wants:
Fo r we wi ll make fo r Ire land pr e s en t l y.
(I . ~.v . 42 -52) .
Le e s than ten l i n e s later. when \,he f a vo ur i t. e Bushy brings
news o f Yor k's impend ing de a t h . Ri c h'a r d co ntinues :
"'Now pu t it , God . in t he phys i c i an's mind
~~eh~~~i~~mo~oh~ ~sc~~I~si~:~~a;:~~ l coeee
;to To decle our sold i ers for ' these Ir i s h Wars .
.--,.
I







Come, gentlemen, let's all go visit him,
Pray God we may make "ha s t e and co me t oo l a t e I
. . • (I. i v , ~9-6.4)
In t.heee two . e a rl y eec et cne of the pla y one finds
c • t f
4'1P1e reference ' by Ri c h a r d to hiB('inarictal misd eal i ngs:
And fur~~r . they h e l p t o _point ecie sign ifican t ly differ e nt
trea·t.ment. o~ the kin;~- ~Ownfall. . ·He~e the f avour! tes a re
portrayed a~ frivolous yea-me n, ~9reein9 ' to an d encouraging .
hie i ndulwences . With\no a c t iv e Tresllian t o blame. Rich ard
"\, ' . ' . '
becomes the clluee.. pf his own' political de.atructi~n , and
the ~e:'Ult is th~t Lri Sha~espeare's Play~e ~~s a ba1An<J-~""':
juxt.apolli tion .o f Rich1Sd . an~ . .aOl .in~~rOke !'.ot h. as "CharaCr~ _-
types and, as embodl,ments, of ' political '-'i~oSOPhies. · "" . '
This di'ffera mark ed'lyfrOR'l "t he active 'r o l e played
, ' . . . 1..: _
. by .the ', faYour1 .t;.~ s in- WOodstock., ~~e _ ~le.y op en s ""i,th a n .
a:d.empt to poison.~henob~es ~n' op positton "" the ,Ki n g ' s .
fa"~ourite« - and no t a b l y t h a t ~pposition e xonera1;'e8 the
. , king f~oni~Y wrongdoing .
' ~ Tis' c er t ai nl y made lkno~n, .my reverend'tl2rds,
...To your loved .brother, and good Protector"
Tha t nee - King RlcWard but hie flatte r ers
:~~ ~~~~a~~e:~~lti~~~:~dT;~;~l~~~. Ed",,~rd E!agot . _
~' " I. (Whom' nOW' the k i ng elects fo r Lord Chief J us ti c e )
• Had all , g;-eat ha nd a t~ . t~~·.S~~~:)l~acy . . .
, ',' ,_ ....
. ~ ~nde~d .•...:~~ ~~r~~: of theaCtiO~8 of wo~stqpk
and the,oth1er .nob les 7: to "~eetroy thoBe ~latter.er~... • • •





t )1e m. " ( I~ i • .1 70-1 71). It 1 s thes e fl a t t.!rer a r: are
ee e n a s ' r u i na t i ng' the kl.ngdOlll a e they actlv'~~arm t he
r e alm wi t h Tr e e1.lian'e blan.'k cbut-erB:". With Richa.rd in
, 'a sUb8e~~entlY ·lea e ,ViI role h e 1s ab le t o co~~ t o a . d eq ~e.e
of 8elf-re~1.izat~on before his cro wn 1.B- i ~ da ng e rj'· t h i s.
i s ev id ent in Act I V, wh en h e a t terraPte t o preven t t h e mu'r"de r
of Glouc e s t e r :
. .
Send post t o Calai s a nd bid Lapoole f orbea r
~~~P~;:v~! B Li~:~. t~o~C~r~t:n~a~h~·e~~:;~dY . .
Wee have too much provok e d the power s div ine
.~= ~~~~9~:P:~:r:~~ ~~~~~~~d_:O~~ ~~~;~y~OOdBt~Ck':
If me n migh t . d i e when t hey wpuld po l n tth e U rns,
Tl:1s _tims .ls n ow Ki n g Richard wou l d be gon e : .
- Fo r as a "f e arful t -hunder - clap dot h ,oatr Ute
The soundest . b Qdy o f ' the t al lest-oa k . , -._.,
Yet harmless leaves t he outwar~ b,ark untOUched , '
. . 5 0 is Ki ng Richar d ·s t r uck •. · .Co me.i come l eta.. go I ',
:~ .- My ~~.~nd8 a t e :i nWat lr; '; ilti~arld70~Ulrat128).my woe." ..
. . . - ,..
~u,~h a.'d e gre e o~ se l f-eval ua ti o l'l and se l f-~owledge
' doe s no~ .... and ' argU~~IY : wi t h Ri chard' s . more. acti~e r o l e
i n the decay o f ' t.he) ti_":9dOlll. c ould not. ·- oc cut i n~
.!! ~nt.i i ' t he King ' s ve r y -Cr o wn.' i s remo~edJ: ' Ce r t a i nl y it.
ca n no t. be de ni e d , t hat Shakespeare ma~es .far -l e s s u,lIe . of
. ' " "," .
the fa vourite,s: t han doe s t.he anon~ue ' playwright. of~,
bu t within th~ ~on~ext" o f'Richard II i t would- seelll to be
( r~a~Jiy.. ~ n13.erstandabl e •.and qurie ne~es.ary· for it. s d·rama.~ic
. ' ' "
. euc c e aa , :--"8 ~iUl Ga~det, 1n ' h ie article "The Paru l t l cal





~~:~:~i:~~:4~1~nd~~i~~~a~:~~u;~~;:l~~ f:1n i~:~~tiona l
t h o p l a y'. a mb i val e n t mode o f expllrience.....ith its
emph a s i e on the "l n t r l e ac i e e . deceptions and follie s
of human politics. The o b lique render lnq of Bushy ,
Ba got. and Gree n 1n Ric ha rd II should not b e d ism i s s ed
. 4 8 ca relessness, no r~anC:8 o n" aud ience
expectations , it is ta'the r an i ndication of Sh ake'speare ' 8
e volvi ng artistic· eceerot in the ada p t a t i o n of historica l
~:e~~~~~hf~~ ~~: h:~j~in9l~f8~~:~~et~/:r~~C~~:~iet~
and a l lusiveness and hle abil ity to orches trate
all t h e elements o f a p l a y t o s u sta!n a central
dramat.ic i mr ros8ion.60 .
'('hue, as with his ot h e r dramatic and h l s t o ric al
ec u e c ee , Shakespeare is not dependent bu t independent in
his use 0"£ thema~ic and factual aUS'ljgeation . It is I t~ue
tha. t he may wsl l have , f o und .t h e "g e r ms " for certain characters ,
pll.8~a~ge" or t r eatments in a variety "of eources , but h .e
is no.t s pe c ifi cally relying o n any s ingle ex tant work f or
the treatment o f ~,is SUbject. \
• Such. a c o nc LuSi on , is n o t 80 aui ly rO.8ched when
on,:, l oo k s ' at , the pose1biHty ' of .Sha k BSpe a r e ~rrowin9 heavi).y
from a non -e.xtan.ource. ~ .K. Chambers choee ;0 ,l end some
credence to B,uch a eo urce being men t i oned in Simon Forman 's
report of the King ' s men hav ing a Richa rd II other ..tha n





P e r ha p s i t is ev en more like ly th An Th omas o f
Wood s tock to, r epreeent the fir at part o f~
pr a y us ed b y Sha kespeare . 61 . ....
Yf' t '"!2,r depe n d en ce woul d 8~e ll'l t.o be d en i e d by t he
d e script ion o f the- p l ay 4 8 c ove r l nq St r aw' 8 riot . the d e a t h
o f Gloucester. And a plo~ by Jo h n of oe une, t o mll.~'7 h is 80n
Ki n g . 62 atven the lack o f ' a ny f u rth,a r r eferenc e ; t o_..t.h e
play , and t he u nc e rtaint y o f i ts c ove r i ng Richa r d ' s de po s i tion,
o n e may move on t o o t h e r sou rce sU9ge:s'tion8 .
Eve n more preca r iou s 1e J oh n ~ver ;W i 1 80~ ' B assertion
o f~. 8 depe nd e nce on a non-ext~nf p l ay by the anonY1ou8
.p l a ywr i g h t o f 'The Tro .ub1 8 s o me Raigne . The p~ imary a rguments
c o n cern t he presence o f deta ile in Shake s pe a re' . play whc,h' •
. p~e-8uPpo8 e knowledge on the par.t. _I?~ t h e audience : the,prelence
of ," fos s i1. ~ rhymes in ecme o f the bl ank ve r s e - ,pe r h a ps
. . ' I
indicating t.hat s pe e c hes were o r ig i na l l y in rhymed f orm :
t he poo r n ess o f ce r"t a t n s c enee ( 1. e. V. 111) "- which Shak"espe~~s .
. -
it is supposed , borrowed from the sou rce play; and the U8~
in Ri ch ard II of informat.io n onl y in the pr e v ious l y ment i o ned
F r e nch chronicles . 63
The f ourt.h "po i n t. has al r e ady b e en trea t ed . 'n'Le
~hird point 1s based on t h e i nvalid ~8sulllption that a "g r eat "
pL a ywright always write . " g."rea t L Y.~ The eeccne' point 'i g n o r ••<s> .
6lch;mber~, ~illiam Shak.eepea;e, p . 351.-
. \. 62Chambers , William Sha1<.eapeare , p . "3 52 ~
6 3Huir , pp , xxiii. xxiv •
...
, l ~ .
r
r-.,
the pos sibi li t y t hat Shakes peare may be rewriting h ie own
" .
rhy med v e ne . On. i. left with _t h e fh".t eeeeret o n..: t.hat
t e a tu re a Ln Shakupea re '. play a r e ceeecr e because theyll ~e cop i ed f rol'll another wo rk lind a re n o t explained as t hey (
\
. ~:
""ere 1n t ha t texl "
Th t. i. pr i ma r il y b aaed tlon the d ngie r efe rence
• i n t he pla y t o - t he p reve n t i on" of .~r _Boli ng b roo k / ' abo U t.
. \..------
hi. I14r r iaq~" ( II , L, 67-68 ) and Bolingbroke's cha r g e llq41nlt
~u8hy an d Greene thAt l
You have In mann or , with you r s i n fu l hou r s ,
::~:.~ t~;v~;:~~ei~~x~f~;I r&:~nb:~~ 'him.
"nd s t ain ' d the ~."uty o f a fa ir queen ' . c r'. . k s
With tear . d raWn t rom h er ey e s by your t ou l wrongu
.- (II I. r. 11-15)
•• • We h a ve here II 1008. t h r ead. t h e presence of
whI c h ind icate s t hat mo r e wa s lIIade of t he matte r
Ln' thlf original play - Lt. was a strong point i n
favo u r o f Bolingb r oke , - and t h at Sb aku pea re , suppre ss i ng
the motive i n" rov hion 8 0 a s to l e n gthen the eea le,
i n Richa r d'. f av our, overlooked the cu u a l ment ion
of i t in Y~rk ' li! epe ech . 64
Thi . ig n o re . t h e 'r a t h er leng th y r e fe r e nc e to the p r evention
dt. Boling br?k e' . ma r r lage .f o und i n Ho l i n, hed ,
Thi s was a peat i l ent k i nd of · pr oceed i ng ftg lli n'et -
t ha t nobleman t h e n being in ft torr en ee unerfe , ha ui ng
~~:~eF.;~n~~~~~:l;~~e:i;~e:n~.q~\~k~~/~~ ~i:rance
___....;.... I . ,





behauior there . 80 forward in Illarriage with a ladle
of noble l i na g 8. So sharpe. 80 severe, " so heinous
an accusation, brought to a strange ki ng from e
naturall prince . against his Bubiect after punishment
inflicted (f6r he ,-,as banished) wae 100ugh to.have
made the French ki~9 hiB fatall rc , & vpon suspicion
~~r~~:i~~;; ~~; ~~k1h;r~~:~~~~o~9~~~Bill.~~~65to haue
Rather than 90m8 otherwise unknown play. Holinshed therefore
eeeme a more plauslble*llqd sufficient source for this
underdeveloped detail .
Th~ rq Ue s t Lo ", of "br ea ki ng th'possession of the
royal bed- is certainly ' more difUcult to ~"'laln. Given
the unhistorica!- presentat,ion,of an adult Isabel . and the
s"eeming inexplic:abilty of the remark in the context of .
Shakespeare;r ~lay. ' t he Possibility that ,Shakespeare , is
e.ith./r borrowing from' another source or fa111ng t~ explain
his own invention certainly exists. Howevy. determining
~- . . .
that it. comes f/rom a ~~n-extant sourcs play ,WOUl d sS,em toJ
be impo1l 8 ~b l e; as Peter Ure stated r • , .,
••. but it Le hard t.o conceive any "old play" con'taining
emy expansion of this e l emerrt ' which yet retained .
eketches for tb~8abel" anq....:l\ichard.. ot Shakespeare,
and harder st.ill to ' see whjt "Sha k.epe a r e ' s unknown '
predeceB.sor, . eoaked in the history 0,£ Engl~nd " (Wileon.
p. !xxx) should BO .wU 'f u l l y depart fr:om history.i6) .-






He~ntinuea on t o lis t five o the r "'poss ible e XPlanati~ns
for (he lin!_(includin g echoes of~ and ~67).
And concludes I
. I
•• . the favo urites are mere ly " flat terers," ehoee /
who, a~cordin9' t o 16t h century mor a"1ia, weaken a )
monarch' 8 power to ru le by encouraging hi e vices .
Handbooks for princes suc h a s those \Iv Mac h i a ve ll i
Eras mu s , or CAstig l io ne. castigate fl a t t e r y. which
keepe ' t h e p r i nce i,gnor-ant o f t he wor l d and himse l f. 6 8
Wit h t h e Li ne poselb l y bei ng inspired by a va riety
o f sources. and el r vt ng on ly to hei~~hten t he f laws o f the
f-llYouriteB ,rather tha n changing t h e d ramatic action, one .
c an 8a'~ely a~andon !lny Bugge;,tion of ' its r: eYiden~e. \
f or t.he e xi s tence of a non- ex,t a n t sou r ce play b y t~e anonymdus .
a ut hor of Th e Tro 'ub1e aome Ra19ne .
I n'ter ms o f. b0t:h top~cality a~d censorability, the
' mos t inte r ea'ti'ng ~ (.al.1 a lleged non~ ex tant so urces ,i s the
manuscript of 'John"Kayward ' s Henry 1111 (1 597 ). I n her
. ' . ~
previoua ly men~ioned artl~le ' "Shake sp,are 's~ a nd
. t he ElJIIex'Conspira9Y;" ( 1~27 ), EYfyn May Albright nQt e d
t ha't despite t he fact . tha t Hay..'ard's pub lication date was
s ome t wo y ears after t~e fi rst quar t o ' of Rich ard I I , his
.' ,
tr ia l t est'tmony repor ts . that h e ha~ co ntemp La:!d t reating
the s ub j ect ,a d ozen years b efore . Thi s e nable s Albrigh t
t o ,s ugge s t that Hay ward had a c tual ly ' writ ten the work 8om~
. 6?!!r e, p, 91.
:68u,re, p ', 91.
.t
he simply stat.ed ,
••
yean p r i or t o pu b llcatlo n a nd allowed Shake8pear~ to us e
it f or historica l d e t a ! ls. She states I
At any r a t e , t h e resemblances ace c l ose enough to
require aome e.plana tio n . And they oc cu r chiefly
~:r:O:~~~;~~: ~tt~i~~~~et~~i~~::~~~.l~~::.u~~~~ ,
t he qui lle of ,Ri c h a r d ' s i t he accounts ot eeee favouritell,
unjust taxat i on . c oat ly a nd mi s talte n I rish policies,
t he u nhia tor i cill concept ion o f Hen ry IV iu a · po puLa r "
he ro Ill. c oncepti.!?" not i n the Henry playa that followed),
a nd ma king t he depos ition 8eem inevitable • •• I
thi nk it likely t hat Shakespeare us ed bot.h Hol inshed
a nd Haywa rd 4S eourcee , but he fi nda in Haywa r d
point s not in Holinshed . 6 9 .,
E . K. Chambeca quite prope r ly dismissos , t h e theory
of Hayward 's unpublished manu script.4s "pe r v e r ee " in light
, f the re~~:~e datee .o f PUblic~tl~n of the ~rke in que.• t lo~ ,
~d ~.IlY"'4rd ' 8 s ub eeq ue nt;. te8ti~th~. h ad acquainted
. , no, :~'ne ,j~tb-hia1rt~~O~lY b~9un ~tie wor~.year· " .
previously . Yet Cha mbere would s eem -ee ha v e been 'undereetimatin9
" .t he i mpo rtan c e o f t he parallels between the t wo work~ When
I
;
• __There a re pa rallels , but. they may beet be
eJ:plaJ..nll!d t.hroUgh uee by the h h t o r i a n o f the p lay .70
. . ! " . .
' l Sirni!\rly . ~he moat e xa'c ~i n9 "a.nd pr ec i • • attack o n Alb right "s
a r t.icle. Ray Heffne r'e "Sha k es pe a r e , Hay wa rd a nd Esse x"
. .
(1930) , c omplet.e l y den i e s a ny possible political an alogy
6 9Al brlgh t , p , 706 .







on t he I?llo r t of Shakespea~ or the story o f Richard
II I a
Certain it 18 that Haywa r d ' s book was cah ed i n
qu e s t i o n not because H . dealt with an y acceptably
"dangerous sub ject " nor because El i z a be t h r eccqnd aed
herBelt as Richard II. but because it c ame o u t a t
a critical time and was dedicated to Essex in such
:l~~Ye~~a~:n~on~::~e~81~o~~a;i~:1;O~i~tc~~nce8
the' evidence to .how that Eli z ab e t h recogni zed a n y
~~i~~;~~ \~ . ~~rself. muc h less t h a t she was niC,knamBd
/
'.
While one .wo u l d h ')ve t o- agree with Heffner 's a t tack
on Albright ' 8 da ting o f the works. lie well as acknowledge
the !act th~t with Ese'ex 's over t. activity Ha~ard'8 de d i c ation
became even more blat.antly, topical. in light of the ' information .
~i ther'to p~eBented one ~O~ ld ~ave t o d isagree with' Heffner 's
emph asis on Eli_zabeth's iqno r ,an.ce o f any anal ogy betwee n
herself and Richard II ,
An interesting paradox occurs When o ne j uxta poses
------.,
thess v i e ws with those of Ernest P . Kuhl~ho, in h is a rt icle '
~Shake8peare and Hayward" (1928) emphasized /the ,possibility
that Hayward both, bar'r owed 'b·om~. an d pro.tected
Shakespeare in hiB t r ial testimony I
As tor t h e rs'rd,8 spoken by King Richard II , that
princB . mus t ot rule wi t hO\1t ,¥imitation~ and C., ,
a ff ir'nta tha t t be a tr ue opinion i f rightly understoo~:
did no t i nte nd it to be taken generally. b ut that ',





th e law o f tla tu r e o n l y , had t his f zoom A book written
th r e e ye a ;_ s i n c e , bu t c annot rememb er t he a utho r . 72 '
Noting tha t i n 1598 two qua rtos o f Shakespeare 's
~ wer e p r i n t e d , ilnd that t h ose unh h t or ical points
o f Ha ywa r d' s work whi~h brought h im into d llrepute wer e
a 180 f ound i n the~. Kuhl q ue s t i o ns wh y the 41.1th(fr of •.!!.!.!!!y
!.!!!. d i d not ment ion Shak e spea re wh~n h e defe nded h imself
f or hl~ unh l s t.o rical \y po~u l a r concep t ion of "Bo lingb r ok e
'6y a'tabing t hat he " fo u nd in Hall and ~th~r . that he was
o f popular behavior . b~t for the parti cu lars I"!e took the
bfl s t wr! t ers ...7 3
I t do es B~e~ . qu ite cu r i ous t hat ..Haywa:d. an obviously .
well- read ciaasic1st in his "b oo k a nd . i n hill testimony , co~ld
" . ~
not recall a maj o r three ye a r ...etld so urce, or was unable
· t ·o narne the be llt wrft ers ' t o ....hom ·he re ter~ed ; 'F~it.~ e~;
. - .
' .... while one' rriay o r ma y no t ag re e tha t Hayva rd wae , po8ll i~ ly .
p}ote c tinq ~~ake 8pe('ce . o ne 1ll~8t a~ l ea .III: t. . ac knowledge t he '.
lI~ge8 t i'nes ll o f t he ' q ue.ation Kuhl rai ses a 8 t o wh y Sha kespeare
W~II ·~~;:;:..'a l ~O "und e r- fi r e · from t he autho r i t i e s . 14
I t therefore b e c omes i ncreas ingly i mpo r t a n t to t h is '
. .
i nqu iry i n t o th~ political ; i g ni fi c a nce o f~ to
l oo k at those historica l even t.e and pe rllonali t .iea which
72E r nes.t P . Kuh l , "Sh a kespe a r e and Haywa rd , " S tudie e
i n Philol ogy, ~5 ( 19 28), 31-3. . . -,--
13'Kuh l, p , 314.





~y ha ve bee n con e lde r ed a nalogous to even t s and ·per8on~ i l t iell
ot the pe r i od of compo.itlon and pe rformance ; a s well as
tholle,lnt. wh i c h may p40ve linked w~th Ha f1"ard 's !!..!!!..!:t.
!.!.!! and t he rebellion o f t he Earl of Essex .
l
"
b y ' t he :
atAPT ER IV
THE TOP I CALI TY or~
Pe r haps t he lIlOs t detai ~e<I ""o~\ ':,~" the SUb ject o f
toeical refe"r e nc e inheren t i n Ri ch ard h 190 the Evelyn Hay
Albrig h t a r t icle " Shake speare' s~ and the Esa.ex
Co nsp iracy " (1 92 7) so often me n tioned abo v:' A.n 8lar'-pl e
of t he contemp oraly references she finds ~n t he play c omes
1n U. I ....here Yor~ pi ctures King Ric~ard &8 b~ a f t' U c t ed
.
·r
Report of fa~h iona i n pro u d Ita l y ,
Whose mannere still our tardy a pish na tion
Limps aft e r i n bue i mita tion. . . .
. ( II, i : 21-23) •
By strening t.h e ill1probability of Shakes peare' s
. . "
~ k nowing that t he fo reign model o f Richard~. t i llle wall
. ' f
France and no t the Renai ssance I tal i a n l104 el of Elizabet han
Eng.l a n d , l Al bright beg i ns th~ p rcceae of ,.~ I ~ U~' ln~ ti ng Richa r d
!!. &s ' a play high l y r e flective o f ' t h e soc i a l an d political
.. ,
f abric of the 1590 · s . Th ill Le. but . the Itartinq\point. however ,
f or t~e stgnifiCSCe o f the al~us~on8 Po i n ted to g O,e8 far
beyond a commentary on socia l mimiory t o a lucid crit ique




of t h e politic al a nx iet i es fac ing Elizabethan s i n the fi nal
.".de .0' t h e ."teenth ~"ry. '
I n thi. var y same ac t , AlbC' igh t fOCUS~8 o n t hr e e
~con. ecu ti.v_e.. speeche s by Northu tnb er1l a n d , Ross. an d Will.oughby
wh i ch r e ~er t~ the- r.e ig~ of fav'ourit.ea. 'eIta <:t i on o f ben e vol en c e..!';
an d un j ust t a.xation I
,~~~~, :O;o;;~r'=r~~~e : t;~d s:.:~; ~Ch ~~~B ,areborne
Of noble b l ood in this dep Ltn i ng l and :
The king is not h i mself, but basely "l e d '
By fl at t e rers: "a nd, wb a.t. t hey wI l l inform,
Mer "el'Y \i n ha t e." 'ga i nst any ' of' u e "all ,
'Th a t. w:l:l 1 t he )clog ' s evere l y prosecut e
'Ga in l.t . UB,. ou r l~ves. .ouc chi ldren. a nA our heIrS •
. .~o.~· : '· ' · ~e · CO~~~8'hat.~e pU 'i'd ..Ii~h·9ri~":9uataxe8 1
' Aryd ' qUi t e" lo's t . the Ir;: "ll ear t s . ,T_he nob les hath he ,f in' d . :
·. For _ aijc;_~~ nt' : qua ~ rel ~ ' ~nd .q u.Lee- lost . the i r h'ear~s . .
' · .~i..l l ~ ''' 1.~~ d'aii'y" ' ne'~ ' el:ac tion-B-"~~e .d~vi s .' d' · .
As blank s ,- bene'vctencea, "a n d r -*Ot not ....hat ·~
But. ....hat , 'God' s ' .name ' dot h· become ' .o f ,thf"·s?
I ( ~ I I L 2j~,,:2 5'1)
'To t h e s e on e may ~dd th~ ;0l1~~in9 ~lv~ ~h~rt spe eches b y
t he sam'e f19~re. , ....hi ch Albright. negl. a cts l~
...,. . " . " 'l. •
NoJ;th. ·Wars h at.h not 'wa s t e d i t. f or ....a r r 'd h,e ha t h not .
But. ba s e l y yi e l ded upon cornp r cmf e e
That ....hich his a nces tors a~hiev 'd with blo....s :
, Ho r e bath ,he s p e nt -in peace tha~ tller i .n war s.
Ro~.'" The Earl 'o f Wiltshire' hani" .the realm in fa~m~
. .
Wi-l i. The King 'il grown ·b ankrollt. like a broken man'• .
NOrth .' R~proa-Ch end - ;H'l801u~ ion h<t~~e·t.h o;~r ·h im.
ao.., He ha t h no money ·f o r t hes e Irt'Sh
Hie ' bur t h epoue t.a ull-not.wi thst andinq
~ut. by therobb1nq of th e ban~8h ' d Puke
. ' . (II J 1'. , 2 52':'2 6 1 )
/
.... .
) . , ..
• 7S
Such c r Lt.Lc Lame as thea. not ~n l~ bor~ a direct
a pPl:/ca b i l i t y to t~e politics o f 1595,. bU' wo ,\ l d grow in
re l evan ce and sen s i t i v i t y as t he ceneary d rew to a c t cae L.
........ . \ . . .' , ' . - ' .
- much a s i n the case of J o nson 's Se1anl.le] (1603) . In<'l~fed. . _
. th roughou t h er reign , Elizabeth remai~ed scanda lously susceptible
t o the pr aises and influence of such ,fl a t t e r i ng youngJ men.
as '.Robert Dudley, Earl of<lLeicester a nd Robert Devereux,




~ i~v::t~~t;c~~r~~~~t:i~~dt~~l~~: ~~r~eh~~~::d o~~me .
~:rC~:j:g~;~:i:';et~:\t~:Xn:i~~t9~~~~:n~~f:~:C~n~'. -._
t.he l oWe s t .r ung o f the ,l a dde r of. pr e fe r men t ; oth e r. " j ,, '
..leSII ambitious for themselves wen bed ric jnor-e than , " ' . .
~i~~~~~~Jthe ~b'.in~ling o f OM bea~ .ee t he ep1e~91ferO~~ _ I
Tha t t he . e~aCJt.ion. ·~f cenevct enee e - which h~l.Ci "da t e d
from 147-5 and was empioyed ' in 'Ei i.a ab e t h · s time '- was a I5br8-~
po'in t f;r ....-he ~:Ltica l ~d\:i nis~r~tion is h~g~ighted tJi .
its being one of -the · c hief ptecee Cif evidence ' u e ed agd~;t.
"Ha ywa r4 to .pr ove t hat he m~an't E~izab~th' S d~y when he 8pok~""" ...
of Richard in his Henry IIII : 4 ~_
In fact , the years 1 592 and 1 59 3 we re noted ' ~
. .






. ' 2 pe~te re~~• .p .. 50. . ' . . <
JNeville ~illiame. The Life and Timea ' of Elizabeth ' ,
. ~ (New 'fork : . Oo.~b~.eday and Company . 19!2), ~. 137.
4A1~i9ht . p . 692 .
'J




'tat.tet' years of t:be decade~ for cha.;ising parliament aboq.t.
the 'l a ~ge ,ullIber of B)l~8idiell granted in 80 short .:~ period . S
By the turn~f" the century the i!"pover-lshment of the rOyilll
treallury ~uld re.ach un~e4;d of depths: . 0118 B. Rt Outhwa~te .
, J ,
.: I n
·~~ ~o~_a[o~ e;:n~~nj e~~~o~l~~~:i~.~;~~~h:~efall'~
ttS pay the 'intereat cha,'rges on the last ' l oan , a nd .
"a" further ~20.000 pOunds was oLltstanding in privy , '
' . • • 0111 · 10an,8. Crown lands -were being · ao l d on ,a n .
unprecedented · Beale ' lind the procee4e. were being
ulled, not. to repay these debt • • but ec keep ebe-....
croWn'. llead above the continuously hIgh level of
expenditure._ xceecver the Queen WAS -c I a . the"re
were doubts about the 8UCc08810n, and thereo 101'15."8
never any guarantee tha,t her ' su ccessor would honor
her-debts . , The s e ,.factors combined to 'p r od uce a
sit.uation in which Elizabeth's credit would .xe e ch
itl! llIadir, 6 f-\ ' (' . .. - / -
, , "...' .. ' .
.~ , Inexorably l1.nked 10'1 th the q~estio.n o~ finance wtire, -:::1'
" , '~h: j99118~ e?Cploit'8 in I~~lan~.: , As ' ¥eville ~llliams has
.. vr .'tter:t :inThe Life and Times of Elizab~th' I (i97!f r
(" , '
tret"and -had rt,mained an insoluble pro~lem for Eliz~beth,
as tor iater sov.reigns, :a nd c:ampa~9n8 against -a
:~~t:~ , ~:g~;e:~:~~~~rh:r;r~:~y~~::~t:~~~s~~e fi9h~in~
' 5 ' .1 J .!( .Al brigh t . p , 692. " . '
''' 6 BoR, . Outh~a l'~8 1 in ".R. CO~~II.~~' ~e A-aai~~' out "
ot I!!n landi 'S sku are'. Second Henrilld (wallhlngtonr
n ver. ty Pre C1 Amer ea, nc . , p . ' 28 . -








And the "doub t abciut the s uc(!e&io~ ~' 'mentio ned by _Ou~hweite ' •
went~eyond , honOrin9' Eit...zabeth'& deb ts to ",very real an lCi~ty ,
ov e ~ who WO~ ld in fact replac e; n ero nuf 'queen ' ,. 9'OO~Qni t .'
Sir ~Ohn" Ha.rr1n9~o"n ". wh'; se~~ed.with Euex in ~reland and
.....'-8 .c~n~er ? f !t0 rse t o SO\ft.h :a ':ftPt~"n - deecrib~ -Le h h _ ~
rEac t o n t h e Suc c ession (l 60 2) ·vha t "'he ca l led a '· s ec r e t ,
of "s ~a te " I •
';"·; :Que'"e'"n-e. s ' Majes t i e "t ha t -.~ i~ b~~n9 lI?ope ~fte'~
, ~~,~ :~;~:~~~C:~II~i~.~:i~~:reso~~~;: II~~~~ tr~~ rr~ :rni ~9
: ~ quarrelll made t.o h i r title . an d na mely because the..·-,f .
Queen o f Sc ots be~~ mar~ ie d t into Fr an c e quarte red
'I". :~.: :~~: ~:f~~:l :r~~d;~~uc~a::~o~;·t;~~::~i~~ " .
r emained i n he~ myntl e, t.hat if sh e llhauld allo....•
;~~s~e~~~~: ::: ~~ee::~n~i t~~I1~~::~ ' h1~~ . p~~~ehe
wou ld be r ead y t o offlrJQ e t ha t t itle "t\, be 9000
" ,, :;~r: llh~rs ~ Now. a s o ur cauntriJQ~n, Hr . Janie l.
That s till t be "9reat.es~ wron9. t.ha t eve r "'ere -
"- Ha ve t hen ~en wr ou gh t. whr' Kins. "'ere pu t. ~n f e a r e ,
.(~~ :~~: eip2fi~u~~;:u:)dl~~:tB~~; ·~~t:~~; ' ~~~~~:;'
t he tAlke o f an hei r e apparent . _s a h i ng she would " •
no:t t hll,.vd"'Ji'rr. wynding ahee t s ett up afore hi r t~es .9 •
.. . ,; _...... .: .
~storica llY on e finds t.hat. El1r.abeth '. f earll ..,.reno t. (r nded. · 'Sir Thomae Wil eon, a ~on t.empor ll. r y la..;yer •.•/v-"'~J 'l ,...fWr9~e i 600 tha~ no fewer than twelve d i ffe r e nt. . c oJQPe ti t o u .• • • ga for the death of t.hat 900<1 o l d p rincees . ths nO'oo'I • •
,. ou;en. II9 : And further,. that lI'UCh. knOW~Sd9! ,~lI.8 ",ids apread.
/
B,Alb~i9ht . ' p', '694 ,
9wl l aon. p , xxiv,
.'







and c a u s e d a 90~ d~a~_ o f anxl~ty. Le witne e,s ed ,b y the fa ct
that a,.e late 4S ·1 611 , the aU~horized verBlon 0.£ the 1;\1b18
would eon~a in in its addreslI "'o f the . t r~n8 1at ior1to Hie Ma jesty
..... " "
the following passage - a' p as s ag e ....h ich ••a s "'!ohn pcvee- Wileon
no t e d . is not all flattery ; .lO
, " ,
. For "'lhereaa it Walt t~e expectat.lo~ of many, who
...,lehed not ....el l unto our 510n, that vpon ,the setting
of . th'at bright "Oc c i d e n t a l l -St a r r e " Queen E.uzabeth
or most happy memo r y " some thicke and palpable clQudes
of d e r k en e aee woul d 80 ha ve ou ersh adowed thie land.
thai men ahould h au e "b e ne 1n doubt which .wa y they
were t o walke, and that it sh ould hardly be )m owe n •
. who was to direct the """"ttled State: the appea r ance
of yo ur , Ma lea t i e. 4S o f the " s une e '' in his Iltreng.th ,
~i : ~:~t~~dd~:~:l~~~ot~~~et~~~~:~: :~l8~~;~::d, l
. xc e ed i ng cause of comfort 1 eapec1ally ~en we beheld
~e gouernment established i n yo ur Hi gh ne8s8 , a"nd 'r hop efull Seed, by an vn doub t ed Title, t h i sa a a c co mpanied with ~ace and tranqullitie, a t __h " e and abro ad . ll . '
I n II , i o f Sha keB pe are ' s Ri ch a r d II, Yor k directly
. :tt.aCk~ t, he, Ki .ng for .h, is attltUd,"e toward , th1 ~ri). i,Ple of "'
the right "ee the throne o f Engla nd by 'fair se que ce a nd. '
\i.cces8ion 'l • . ~ . ' . .
Take Herfd~d' 8 rights away.. and take from t me ,
~;~ ,~~~r ~~:~~r~~~ ~~:nc~~~~:~~~_~~~~ts : ,
8e not thyself. Fo r ho·.rart thou a King
But . by faiD sequence and succession?
Now afore dod - god. forbid I say tS'u el -
If .yc a do wrongfully seize Herford's rights,
Call in the let~ere patents that he h~th
,
lOwihon, p , xxviii .
llWUaon, " xxvUi ~ "
,
....
-By hie at t orneys-general to .1.18.
Hi . l iv e r y , arid deny hi e o f f ' red hOlNlge,
You p l uck. IS thous and d ang er . on y our hea d .
You l o se e thousa nd well-d i s posed h e a r t e.
And p r i c k my t e nd e r patienc e t o tho.. thouqhtll
Which honour lind allegiance cannot think •
..-.tIl. 1 . 1.95 -208 ) J
/
..-,
Th·h p allll age woul d bear an" immediate applicabili t y
. .
In ~595 to t he £ar~ o f E.B.~X '. f o r in that yea r he ~411 ~ : . .
80me ~l •.g r a _e e over '8 b~k ~!:en by t he PB.eu d onymOU8 R'Do:1emarf.
entitled A Con l ' a s Abo ut Succe e'eion To the Crow n of. En land.
o • • • • I
Dedica t ed to .E.•~e~ . and ·~• .!!'ti~g the Clai~o~,t.he In~anta
of Spain as II deeee nd:en t. o f ·J oh n of Gaunt , the book wae
- acco rd ing to Eee 8 x ' . b i ographer, W. B. pe ve eeu x ..: wri tten
'to b ring him i nto disrepu te I !
•• .~e e llpe e l lli l y aa hie own c la im. a8 a desc e ndent
o f Th Olll6& of Woodst.ock , Duke of Glouces ter , sixth
son of Eaward I II ha d b een ~rought fdrvll rd by 80rlie
per8.ons not. . lon9 before . 12 " . .
ThUll , Glouceeter'lI murd e rer, Ri chard (ana l09ou-.ly
, "
Eli zabe th), i8 the a ni hlla tor o f the ances tor t.hr.ou9h wh ich
E8 l!11 8J[ claimed hi. righ t to t he crown b y. 'fai r ..quence and
.'CC.~8'ion.' .I n t h e co~~~x t of Rich:rd II thi& i~ dramaticali y
e mphas i z ed by Shakes peare' s unhis t orical refere nces t o Glouce s t er
/. ~~ ' to k i nd , go od , a nd q d evouitY wr ong ed ' i nd ivi dua l . It 0
. ' . ,. ' -
. h as been .r e ,Ad i LY admi~ted that Th oma. of WOod.tOCk l ia" an
earl1dr play. whic h pre ..nt. him a8 °a " p l a i n weU-meani!"g
. I . . - .
t 12Al~9~' p . 696. . ( .
. .-~
" ( ' --~o
eoul ," but. that work eeema more the "germ" for Shakespeare 's
ref~rencee to a fl\art.yred and..Jhe;;;;.1-~~31VidU~1' whoee "!.urderer
. , -
S{ulc'd ~';t h ie innocent. eoul enrc gh atreame of blood , .
Which--blood , like eacri.f1c1ng Abel's, cries
Even from the tongue lese caverns of the earth
To me lor just.ice and rough chastisement :
. " ' . (I, i 103-:106) •
and who was "h a ek ; d down, a'nd ,his summer 'leavse all , faded ;
/ By, envy; s '~ .and .mura:r"8 bloody a~~" ,(,I ,' , ii , ' :~.~21 )~"
In .f,ct , a number ,of atartling sil,l'llarities appear .
when one exam~nes the entirety of "Yo r k ' ~ 8p~e'£li in c::.ompa~iaon
-" wi th the hlatory .of ·Elizabe t h.' s r.elationship wit.1\. the Ear!
, Who-hoped to ~~e ~ay 'pOsse s s he"r crownr -.. ...
..
York. How long shall I be patient.? ah. how long
Shall tender duty make me suffer wrong?
• Not Gloucester 's death , nor Herford 's .banishment,
Nor Gaunt.'s r:eb \1kes, nor EngLa-nd's private wrongs,
Nor the prevenedcn of POOl:, Bolingbroke
About hie marriage, nor my own disgrace .
Have ever _m&de'me sour /my patient ch eek , I
• ,. - I (II . ';. 1 ~3 - 1 69 ) · \
- ... ~;" . -, A;br igh~ has' asserted tha~ Eu e x ' s/S99 apPoi~tme¥ "-'~'~ --:~ /
,to .I r e land wae , in .,lact banish1.ent, a nd 8upplies his own
le-tter' o~ 'Sept-embe r 14 , 1596 written to h.t.a inti~ate lriend
AntonIo Perez., ,t h e PortequeBe pretender.
.. .........."'_. .J
to himsel~ in the ', third person l .
aeeex is referring '
•
...
. ~:~ ~::o~::t~~e~~:i~~.t~?~t:~~~bu~~tha~e:~~:~hia " •
friend and \llle Comptroller and Privy Councillor.
Then let him e baniehed under the appearance -~ f " "
giving him ,m litery ·'command . Let Ireland be entru4t'Od~







depart let him make , his own conditIons . .. · But he
foresees ' \;heir t ric:fka . aSKS advice of the Queen,"
offers hi' 8erViC~. but yet reveals to her. Majesty
I with wlill~ intent 8 enemies thus burden him_with
p r a i s e s , a nd wol.l14 fain send him on that errand .
... Theup aho't . ,!.8 . hel ,iS retained af home . l 3
.. ..:,
It would appear t hat the E~rl, WIlS. corr~ct 1.n' hie sua;cions . _
-- for-Joseph_Allen Mat ter reportli , in 'tfa; 'My Lords and Lady
of Essex : .' Their Stllt.eTra.Us (1969) ·t.h ll c ", E8s e x wu not
I
permit.ted to ·ret.urn from Ireland of his own volition I
.
~:t~~~u::t:11~e:i~:rP:t;~::r:~~r~Il;~;~~=:~hw;~te
Carleton on March 15 , 1599, that although t he Earl
had a l l his demahds , the "Que e n ah01ol'ing herself ve r y
gracious and wil ling to content him, the c 'teuee
of liberty to return a t p leaQPre was not inserted'
i n "the p..,tent . 1 4 ,/ : " . - • ,
Essex I S r ash return from Irelana',- his ineptnese
in hGndling the, rebel Tyrone , and his extravagances in knigh:~ng
many of h~s friends (thus l e ad i ng Elizabeth to believe he
was trying towuild up adherents for an . attempt aga inst
he r --government) all,"corablned to"le~d to his initial ar rest. I S
M~tter al-so re~rts that Essex was extremely. popUlar wi t h
. the c ommo n people; to the point where.Elizab eth teared himl 6
. ' ' .- -
IJAlbright', p . 696 .
, . 14J'088Ph Atlen Matt.er, · My Lord. ~~-~y of ~8118X; \
Thei r St.ate Tria ls (ChicAclO I • Henry R8gnery 1Jmpa ny , 1969) . "
pp . fI~1 2 . . ' \ .
J 15Ma tter. p, ,2, ._ ~.. ' .




- a nd it s hould here be r emembered tha t Sh a kespear e ' s . Bo lingb r ok e
~ .. .
· h un~iator1ca ll:( po pu la r .
It ' should be no t ed t oo, " that William Sa nd ers ' wrote .I
· at t h e t izae t hat h e . had ee.en. l ;'tt:era b e t wee n Es . e x a n d Pr ancf.




· of th4~ empl o p e?t , . a," very plai':1 an d ' in~endonal resol ution
" i n Ellllex to ,mak e .h l lJl8e lf ' ma: a t e r ;;£ h i. own amb i t i o n, an d .
· . b; tb~ll ~~y, and ~~an8 t o _.fhet it. ,,'1." .
J ' s 'iRee th'en ' l~tter~ are rion-ext~nt<an~.. the ,re~o r te:r
of t he m_~a 8 a.trongly pro-sovere ign - perhaps thull fee ling
a need to be ll.h~i-E • • ex - the point ',rem ai.ne o pen "t o ccmeceu r e,
' Ye t no m~\.t~r if it was his brash r:eturn f r om the disastrous
Irish c ampaign , or hIe perceived thrRt t o th~ thr one t ha t
- landed h i m in di ffic u l ties, he c~ r ta:inlY must ·h av e learne d
tha t a wo~a-or s e nt en c e f r om t he Oueen de termined hi . ve r y





f ~ile York ' e -l i ne "Nor the prevention o f poor Bolingbroke
I apout hi. marriage . . . .. may well be an )'rror o n the J
p l aywright.'. pa rt - ' e!mply r ecall i ng Holinlhed but · failing ,, ~
. . L . . . (
. t o . elucid.st.e t he ,... int, a!t . WllB. s.ugge llted ab ove - Albright -
b .... empba e!e8d i ta llpplicabil ity to E;~.lt'. marri ag e .o f
.3
1590 . 18 However , it would seetn more like ly thll.~ if i t "'as
upofl El i z a b e t h ' s p r opens ity t o re fur : e mar r la9~ to her fa rlli l1ara ,
". "r a ther t han h e r specific rei lltiona w-!th ~he Earl.
I "" " , ' "
In ,l S6 1 ah .e h a d / e fu a ed the r i gh t o f Wa l te r .• Viscount
.':Ie~e ford ~ to marry Lettice Knc Uy. ( the widow o f ' ~he .f t n t. i
Ear l Esser) b ec aus e ah e had been II. -l a dy o f h er court and
- ; ~~r;for~i her ~,?~na ':~ lO~ f ~9 a nd in t~llt .~ame ~ear -Sh'O mll.n~ged ·
~ ... . taken a s a current r eference i t wo u l d be .. . a genera l c omme n t
\ /
" -¥'
to hll.v~: La4y ;Ia ne Gre y I 8 ma r ri ag e t o - t.he Ea r l of 'Her tfo r d "
~eCla'red invalid u ah e pe r c eived it a . pOlitical threat. . 2.0
~ron ic~l\Y~Y 159~ . · Eliztbeth .....as a ngered . but: WlI.8 not - '
up~ e t f or a ny e ~.~ended period o f time. ov er E..e~ · i 8eJt~t .
mllr =l 11.g e to the "'.idOV o f ~ir Ph i lip S i .dneY I
Th e Que en sta mped a nd r a ged . a nd r oa r ed whe n ahe
he a r d of Ee e .x ·-. · ma r ria ge . Yet by ·he r own.s t a ndaid.. ··
her fUry Wil S c u r i ou s l y IIhort ' live d • . Af tol r a fortnight
.ot pe t u lanc e she we l comed the Earl o f Es.ex .t o her '
. d d e again, a nd even v:ent 80 far as to a ck nOWledge
h i s new wife - a c!onces. i on Leic e llt e r had never
wr ung frOCll, h er . 21
• This ·g r oa tly contraa~ 8 wi th ' s ~r WlIl, te r R4lei~h ' s
impr'isonment in jlS9 S fo r s ec~e.t ly ma r ry ing on e of El i zllb~th"'.i "
·i SAl b ri9h t . pp , 695- 696 . ·
19A1bright, p , 696.
2OHan4eU Creighton, Queen ':Eli za b e t h (New York, Thom••
Y. Cr owe ll Compa .ny, 1?~i5) . p , F.
. 21~obert L~.-cey • . Robert, Ea r l ·o f E..ex i An E zabethan
I"" !£!.!:ll.! (London, Welden~. an co 80n, • p : . ,
~ - , ' B4.
"ma i d s. ci£ ho nou r . 22 and the similar fate ~hich befeU the
Earl 4 So ut ha mp t on ( Wh O se r ved f t h Es ~ ex i n Ire land , and
who was his c losest adherent in the r ee e t r t c n of 160 1) for
sec,r etly marry i .n9 her lady-in- a-it.lng ".!n 1599 . 23
AnOtl~8r po int - in Yo r II lI~eech w~lch may have be en
perceived all~cal.
11ne8 1
Lizabeth occurs in the folLowing
']
His hands were guilty of no kind red "b l ood .
Slit bloody wi t h · the ' enemies of his kin .
. • (II, L, 18 2-1 84 )
/ Albright fe lt that this was probably a r -em! nder of the execution
of. M~ry Oue..:..~_~cots .:4 Since .."w.e had been -'d-~ad eight
years it WQuid seem more likely t.hat t h is 'ac c usa tion is
me~\SOlelY to emphashe the murder .c;:f G1.ou c 8 s t e r ; which .
, J \OC~~' be fore R ich~rd II opens a nd whlch , as has be en seen ,
i ~ : t he mainspring ~e~.~nd the dramatic a c tion o f the play.
A more g e ne r a l area of criti~ism, if not·' a d vice
di:ected a t . the dQ~en, cecure 1n the · .9a~d e~ ' 8c~n~" of III, '
1v .
Go~ and lilee an executioner
Cut ' off t he 'h ead s of too fast gro ....ing apr5'ys,
Tha t loole ' t oo lofty i n ·our commonwealth I
AI I 'must b e ' even i n our government .
(III, . iv,"_33 -36 ).
.~ . , -,2,2LaCey·, .p:. si,
. .'~Lti.cey ," p. "217 " ,\







. • • Superfluous b r a nc he s
We l op a wa y, t.h a t b e ar i ng bo ughs may Ldve r
Ha d he done 80. himself had .b o r n e the c rown"
Which waste o f idle hours hath quite thrown do ....n ,
. (III r , l v . 63-66) .
.5
..
Neg l e cted by Al b right, these p assages coul~lY
be, ""?" a~v ic e for the monar~h Of , 15 '95. concern~l'\'l;J her
.elationBh~p ' wi t h Esse-. Thi s is neighten~~ by the fact
; -t ha t "t h e e ntir e scene - germ a nd all - ~e lon98 . BoJ: e ly 't o '
sha~espeare'B invention . 2.5 It i s fronic that by . "t h e time
of Es s ex'.& e xec ut i on . on ',Feb r ua r y '2 5t h • .160 1, Eliz a b e th woul"
d oubt.less find s uch 11paBs~911'in8tructive in a p lay whi ch
t he Ear~'s supporters though t. to be ~olitically' vo r evtae ,
but whi ch ultima~ely pro vided the c or r ect advice f or quelling
t heir ambi t i on .
That. b y 1599 the aub j ec t; o f Rich'ard rI',was openly
pe rceived as a ' ve h i c l e f or l c r i t.i qu e of cu rrent 'politica
i s eviden ced bo t h by ..t h e ' impr·iso nmimt. o f Ha ywa r d, an d t h e"
p r eviously mention ed POPulari ~Y o f h i s work • . (G. B. HAr',riaon .
i n' The Life a nd Death of Robert Oe ~ereux Earl of ES88X (1?37 .),
nceee . tlhat "The book was far t oo po pu l a r . and a lthough
)
. . .
... - : " ~ S~ . Levitsk~, "Ano the ~ ---a6m of the Ga~~en dE Scene
of Ri~h:r~ ,II : ~' , ~h~keftare Q~t;rlY, ,24 .(l,97S) . 467 . .
... .
. ma ny eopi~8 we re abr~ad."26).
...~.
B6
suppr e s s e d, a s ur rept itious edlti.on had been p rin ted an d ....
/
Despite t he title o f Henry lUI , t h e book undeniab l y
foc u ses o n the r ei'9n of RIchard I I , wi th 97 o f .14 9 p"g8 e
concerning Richard . That t h e purpose of ,t h e book was t o '
\ '. - .
c omment on curre!'lt politics is e.lLi.denced bo t h by it~ , ded ication -
4
to ESll8X I
. . , .
and by the i n tro d u c t i o n to th.e wor);.,' signe d by an anonymous
wr iter i n"itial ling h i mself "A . P ~ ~-:'
. , 1
~~~9h:~; :~~:e:o~; ~~~~~~ . w~;t~~:!l:~r;r;:t:~ne
pr ay ae , t h en they who h aue committed to faith fu l ,l
recorda. o f Histories . ey ther the go uvernment of
migh t y statea, ;:or t he l i ue s a nd ec eee o f famous
men: for by d eecrlb i p9 the order and passages of .
these two , atl.d what e uenta hath followed \oIhat counaailes
t he y haue set foOrth veec-ve , not only precept s , I
bu t liuely patterns, both for pr!ua te directions
:~~ ::~a~~e~n~:r~~~:~; a;:e~~~~ i:ns:~~:ef~i~~eyoung
:~~n~:~e~f~~~~:~~gr!ence then the l ongest age of ~
2.60. 8 . Har ri s o n , Th'e Li f e and De a th of Robert Deveraux ,
Ear l 'of Eaen (New Yorkl He nry !'fait a nd c?mpany , 1937 ),
p • . 1 5 7j. ~ J ~ "




t is notable tha t n~ithe. o f these statemen t s wa s • \
presenr. to'ould "b e of.ficially r eq u i r e d to be p resent until
16 29 29 ) . when e book was ,l! c e n s ed I 30
, The C neil we r e still unsatisfied. and ne xt t he
Attorney [ Atto r ne y GenerAL Coke ] turned on the, Rev.
Samue l "annett , Chap lain to t he . ~;~p o f London.
~~~B~:~a;~f~~~a~~;~~~~~~~m:~~t~k~aY~~~B~~~ ~ '.
acted fo r .t h e Bishop , who was partty reoporis lble
for the ceo"Borship of the press . and had been slack
i n his du ty, . f o r :t h e book was b rougb t. to him ra ther
casually, without 'its prefatory mlltter .and h e passed
i t witho ut troublin~_~~ read it . The wr e t ch e d chap lain
was grea tly distre9s~31 '-~_
H~ever. i t was not o nly because of the prefa tory
r e ma r k s that Hayward was u l t i ma t e l y imprisoned . At his
trial , ' Attorney General Coke noted :
• • • that the Doctor selected a story 200 years o ld ,
and publ ished it l!ist yea r , in~nding t h eappll.c a t.i0n
of it. to t.histime , the p lot be g tQ a t , of a King
who is t a xe d f o ri mi s go ve r nme n t , d his council
fo r co r r up t a nd covetous dealings f o r private ends 1
the King i s cenjrur-ed fo r conferr ing bene fit s o n
hated favourites , the nob l es become di s conte,at e d ,
:~~r:~:C~Otn;:'eo~~n~ rioSa~e~~:~, ~~~ttl~; e~a::~~~~~ed. 32
r
Clearly this synopos is bears a 'i'esemblance to
. Shakespeare 's p lay. However, there i s no evidence t ha t
i 29p atterson, ". 48 .
'c..
30Albright., ~ "p , 70 0 .
31Ha r rison, p , 267 . J
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"i. 'QuOODI " I t hath some nii 8Chevou s 'auth~'r, ~th';;'
t ha n n e wneee name i s . upon it . I wi ll h av e him _
r a,cked to .pr od uc e the,.',cea l a ut hor , .-
Franeis l ' Na y , Madam. he I e a doct or , n ev er r ac k
~~~ . p:~~o;~p:~~ ~~~kh~= ~~y~~~k;~tl~\~a:rij~~~~d
t o continue the s tor y ' '....here ! t b r eaketh qf f • . a nd
I wil l und.er t ak e by' collecting the style II t o ··judge •
'Wh e t he r h8,\ere t h e a ut.ho r o r no'-] . . : ,
. ' While lacon did no t toi10';" t~~()U~h 'on !l. i ;-~ular ·
,
p r orl1 se , an d no other pe r so n wa:s e ver i mplicated , there
exis t.. a nu~r of para'llels be t ween Haywa rd ' s a nd ~hakesPe8re' s
work s whi ch ha ve largely b e e n·, i g nored o r d bmb!e d b"- t wen t ieth
ce n t ur y c ritiC8 i n muc h t he fa~i~n ?f J gare t DoWl i ng
.;I in he r · Si r Jo hn H8y-.ra r d ' . Tr oub l e s eve i s Life o f lien ry
' '- .
I V " (1931 )1
=-
l b. 1s " of course . ve r y possible tha t t h e Poe t a nd
.ene h ietori an h ad each trea ted t he a aJ!l8 8ubj ec t ·
wi t h ima gina tion . a nd that the r esults we re simi l ar .
But, i t La p leasa nt t o t hink , tha t the pag e s o f Haywa r d,
]]O'aphne ~DuHaU: t i~ . Golden Lads. A Study o f Anthony
Bacon . Fr ancia a nd The Jir Fr iends (Lo ndon . vI cto r Gcllanc z:









-- ,t h e ' adqre r of ' ancient alithoJ;;'lties. ver e perhaps .
e n livened by a memory o'f li lJes by Shaltespeace. l 4 e
While not fu lly agre'Efing with the CO~C~~s10n; drawn ,by AIJright .
~, _. ~
Pet'ar ure i s ' o ne of the f e w cr itics to no te wha t he calla
I a n umb e r of ~eaBonably ~0013.' pa rauels', . Ci,nc l uding ~}.' . r ,"
. . . '.
113, 24 6, ' 250, II ... iii,' Il1j~21t IV '"i •.139. v. "i l. 18" v. . ';',
77;--80, . V. vi , 34,' 38 ). He conc l udes: -,
.~~~ ~~:np~t~;~:yS~~dd~::d~~e;~;~~s~~a~~~~ :~:ye,~idenc~
wh i c h had enjoyed' t wo r eprints in l1i98 , t he year
when Hayward,according to Coke ' s account. of what
he s l\i d , b~g<m to compose ~is -Hen r y I V - it ae:l!ms
r easo na b l e t o conclude that the play was a s our c e
fo r that'ttroublesome little work . Th is wIls ' t h e .
conc l usion tha t -Chamb e r s reached , tho ugh without ~
going into the detai ls. Hll!fWll-t:d llnd his ' ca u,se
celebre" must the r efore be r e ga r de d , f r'"o m, o ur po int ' e '
of vtev, a&-""Part of the h is t o ry ' o f Shak6"spell re' s -:. '





. ,~ ': -,
7' ,
THe l ink between . the play', Hayward's ,bo ok" and the
, " . ' t" ~.' ,
rebellion of t he ta N;., 5'f 'Essex becomes eve~stt"9n~when . • _
"" considers -what , ..';as ~ppar~ntly a pe r f~~mance O f , S~kt!SP~~.' ~
Ri chard II on ' the' ~ve o f the 'Es s e x r e b e l lio q in ~{'a l. ~e .
< . , ' .
fi,r e t c:ri tic to note any re lationship b, tw e en t he t wo ~o'rku " . ...... ,
and the rebels was .Ri c:!Ja r d Simpson , ""who , in l ·llS.S . s ta tedt tt
. ", ,'- ~ . .
. • , The suppor ter s o f Esse x , t o avoid 'sus p icion , , .
~~l~o~~e~~~~;~~:~~;i~~:k:;P~~~~~ 8 H~~~~n:h\;~:~idenc~
----,----..... ' , , '3 4Ma·r~ retDowling . "S ir JOh n Hayw ard ' 8 '1T l:'o ub lss .ov,s r ,
His Li 'fieo§ Henry IV ," The ..Librar )f. 4th s sr',,\.Jl . 1 1 9 3 l '>~ •
220 : .. . " ' ' . r:
3SUre,' p. l 'f:it .... /
, ,, - I' ' ' ,'
f ...\. / - .
','
' ..:
·t. • .; ,
~~:~~ni:~~' a~~w~~e~~m~~~:~~;o.t~:1~u~~~c~1~~a~i th l '
" t h e idea, if not of deposing E!i=abe"th. at least
" of maki,ng Essex pract.!cally supra,m, At that , time
poli'tical ,movements were net begotten by theories,
arguments on , t.he rights of people , or abstract >.. :
, . i~i~~;~~i: ~w::t t~~nP~:~~1~:~·.~~p~~~i~ei;:a~:~c~~~r. 0 '
~ usurping :s ove r et gn might be ' coerced, "o.nd ' this '010.&
' - 'f,~:ni 8l!ed by ,S~akespeare'~ ~lay ofRic~ard . It . <,.... .
Qr. Hayward had already compceed , with the same
end, ' ahietory o f the deposition of that , mo'narch;'
:~ , ~~ ~~~i~~~:~i~t£~~ ~~:e:'~a~~~ i~:~:&;~:~:~';her'-..
play presents the ' same theme and. moral cast in 'dramatic
forrn .o36 . , - , . ' " -, I .
o : " , " , ' - ' . .\. ,
It is , i nt. lSreetin'g to note that Sl mp lllon linked .Shake ~peare
and Essex ~n ground's of Ca t J:t0 lici s m - st~9ng ' t h a t th'e PO,et 's ' ' ",-
mother, ' Mary Arden. ";'as of old Cat ho l i c stock, and 'through
\ ' .. ./ . . . . .
her he was cOJ].i'rect:'ed with the ~ont.agues (Browne)-eat.~8bYs;
.a~d Throckmortons a " all leading ~ath~lic familiee ; and distantly /
"'~t1~, the ~ E,a ;~l ~f Southampton IMs munificent friend '~nd
patron,37) '. ,Up lJn t he subject of ~he rebellion , Simpson conclude~t
. ---:..,. . . , . \ . -
The Earls.....of Rl,Jtland, Montgeale , Sir ,J ohn, uevree , ,
C. Danvers; C. Bl o un t , Robert· Catesby and William
' Gr een , both warwickshire rsem John Arden, t,he poet.'s
connection, John Wheeler, John Shakespeare's friend
an d fellow-recusant , all · C",t:holice , were 'amo ng those
invol ved in the consequences of the ,c o napJ ra.::y :38
SeballtiO~6:i~~:~d(~~~~~~~" ~~n:e~~aig:t:: rr:t::a~al:g~)~; ' Henry
pp .: 99-10~..
37Simpson. p , G6.






There m..i. y be e~e validity to thie co nn ec t i o n . for
as Ha~ter found i n hie My Lord. ' and Lady o f Eeeex :
91
An 'i n8t anoe of o f fi c ia l :d oc:to r i ng o f . vidence· appears
In a let.ter i n the En e!' pa pe r s in t.he, Stat.e Paper
~i~~C~~ ;~~~~~: :ra~~~ ~·:t~~~f~::i~~t.~tC~~: ·t.;~;t~ng ,. ~. '
to omi t ce r ta In wor da whic h -ra1g h t. h av e r e fl ec t ed ~. "
un f avo ur ab l y on t he gov e rnment. . ". Aga in . i n reading •
Bl ount.'e conte a, i on at the t ria l. hi e answer to . ,~"•
t he question whether Essex had not. ' tol d him t hat ' ,
if,Ea ••• . c ame t o .a ut h o r i t y there ahoult;! be a to l eration , ~' .'".
t or , r e l i gion wal ' r e ad ' a••aying .t ha t. h e ,- s h o u l d '. '':'~
ha ve beeh t.o blame -t.o ha v e den ied it.. - The r e wae
not.-read the r emai nde r of 'the , aene.enc e , in which
:-~a_. t h e explanation, , - t or 1n . t.h e Earl'. ' u.8 ua l talk
~:~:~~. ~~n~*~~b~:~ ~~~t.h~: ;~~~:i~<th~e:~y~~~e
ha d been marked ·,t o r ami s a i on by eoke . and aimllar
omission. we r e f reque nt. 3 9 , •
. ' :.. , " ".: ......... ' "
#Whlle 8uch a. link 11 ult imate~y cO,njec t u tal . cert.ain it
1s ~~ai.- Sha k.88 pe a r e ' ~ _cQlllpa.ny ,- the....~:d O:8mberl ~in '. Men
- were re queeted ~y Ee .eK '. f OlloW8; to ,p~rforJll ,on . t he
e ve o f the t ••ex r ebe l lion. In t h e .ca e e again.t. Sir Gilly ,
' ,' Herr ick '- 'o ne of t.h~ Ea r l' s chi. f c o n. pira t ora - the -~ro.ecutor .
a t a t ed the ' followi ng . :
,And t.h e ato r y : of Henry I V being eet f o rth ' i n a play
and i n t hat play : ' t h e re b e ing .et f orth the k i ll ing
o f ehe k ing upo,:, a a t ag 8: the Friday ~efo're, Si r
.' _ Gilly and eome of ot he r . of t.he Ea r l ' . 't r a i n having
_ an humour to ••• a ,p la)l'T th.y must needs ha~e the
, - .....p.lay of Henry I V. The ,players t old them that it
~~:t,~t~~~. n~h;ra;h~~;~ ;~~I~O::~~;.~K playing ~£
39Mat.Ytr.. P' , (11.
40Albright. ' p . , 6B8 .
. .. • I~.>
..
With r e nu m. r a tio n from. Es se x' s f ollowe r s (fo rty
IIh illing841) the"Pl~Y WAS perfbrmed l 'a"n d t h a t ita ~OCU 8
-, . --
"' a ,• . ~he r el9n of Richard I I is e v i d en c e d by t he te8t1mon y
o f ~he p layer-' called at ElI sex' s t rial. ",u9u8t~n. Ph~.1l1p8.
who r e f e r red t o it as - t h e d e po sing' and k1l 1i~q of' Richard
."U · 4 2 (It shou ld be no~ed tha t nei t h er a t the t rial . of ~aY"'~~!1 ; .
nor"~h~ tri~la of ~8B8X\..· is ShalU;8~ear'e _ c al i ed tCJ ~:91ve :e ,!1~ 8nc"e " ) . 1 . : '
Sir Fr~nCh Ba COn ·~ill i rmed . ·Ph i l liPll " t .8at1mo ny in hie Practices
a nd Treasons ' At~'empte'd _And c~:ni t ted by R~be}t , Earl ; ot--- "
It ....a8 giv e n i l'! e v id en c e ••• ..that the .a f t e r noo n
before the rl'bellion . MerCi:'Jiclt wi th a 9r~at c ompany
of o t hers that a ft.e no'a rd e were all in the ee e t e n ,
hl!ld p roc ur ed to b e play ed. .b e f o r e-th em t h e play of
depo8ing Ri chard t he Se co nd . Nei t.he r ·was ' ~ t casual .
but a play b.eapoken by Her ( ~ )ic1c ~ 43 . ' . .
~le the sU~1 e.ct mat t e r o f t he pe r f o r mance .may .
be clear . whe t he r o r not it w.&s ~&1ce8 p,!are I S~
h~. no t be en un iversally a gr eed upo? C.A. Gr eer in - Th e
. P l a y_ Pe r .form ed &t t;h e Gl ob e on 7 FebrUAry. 1601 ~ !1 952)
felt that e d epos i t i o n ' wh ich cou ld not be printed in 1595
cert~inly co u l d no t b e., pe r fo r med at ~l1e Glob e in- 1601~ . s nd
.t he r e f o r e & different~play must ha ve .been pet'for:med to suit
t.h t!! e nd s at" the consplratora.
41Ur e. p , Iv!i;
42Albrlght , ~. 68 8. ," :
4,]Al~r19ht, p , 690 ~ .
He further argues that : Mer rick I s
\ . ~ .
4Soreer.. p , 271 •
• OJ
.!ayl:,9' it was · o f Ki ng Harry t he f ourth ; and o f t h e ki lling -
of Ki ng ~chatd·· -JI· emphuh...·s a Henry ratltd- than ,a Richard
p lay ,. Ev en wi t h the depo.itiO~ . s c e ne . Greer f~lt t h e p l a y
a~~U88d ~~ ..rIl.~Ch \ymea.thY f~.~ . :the depos ed .k.~ n 9' to sui t t!,s"
r ebele ' c Ause. 44 and he c onc luded , . " ." .
'. . ,
Mor eov e r . "if t he ' pl ay performed o n 7 February had
. been Shakespeare· .. . · Sha kespeare would ha ve fared
no better than Haywa r d . ' It. , !!9u1d h.aye be en he
~•.. , instead of Hayvllrq that. would h~ayJt.b·!CD called in--
~c : . .: i~ - :~~i~i~a:~~~~n~~tt~~t:~~ho;h:~;::;: ~h~te~ould '. .J
have been c a l l ed , i n t o prison. - ' But 'there 18 no e viden c e
whataoever that. he waB involved 'i n the affliir . 45 .
. . . ' - \
However. the' geo'eral criti cal cc neeneue 18 .tha t
· the depO~ition s cene waa :pe r f o rm ed at the Gl ob e i n 160 1. 46
· "f ur t h e r , the t itle pag~ co_ntain . lOh, line. "~i1~,~ \ new addi t ions
of the p~"rl i7- f Oment scean~, a~~ " the de~~{ng I\Of ~ing ,
1"" Ric::'h erd. 'J\tI it ha th bee? le tely, a?ted. by ,t h e ~i~ge8, I
H~iellties 8er~ante•• a t the GlOb~.~4 7 - ' thO~9h hCN-"' late l y '
· i . un c l ear • .
tte r r i c t ·-. s t a -t eme ht ' t h a t it w~ a, a p lay "'0; ~ing
Har~y "t he ~~u,rth.": ~,and ot t he k i l ling ' o f Ki ng , Ri chard II "
c~n hardl~ be 1I ~,r~ to pro:~\ ..:..~ Hen :,.y rath.~r t han : Richa rd
, , 44c .A. ·Gr e e r . "Th e PlayPerfor~ed at,.the Glo~ ..on '
7 .February, l60l , " ,Notea and Queries. ~97 (1952), 270.
\
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play 1n ligh.t o f t he evid e nc e a l r e a dy presented c o ncerning
"t .h e . s ubj ect o f t he perf~rmance. :a nd the ' fac t " 't h a t it '""a~
i ndeed the _very r u se a ttemp t ed to d 1sgu l ee the na tur e ~f
~ ';
; .
'Ha ywa r d ~ II book .
. - ' . . I ' . .•. .
Th e qu.• • t ion o f ,:,hy Richard ·l.t wou .l d b e cho.~n · by .
.' Es ae x '.e men whe n it ralaea 81uch aympathy f o r' the 'd epe n d '
. . . '
mo na rc h i e a c ritica l prOblem often r a i sed In 'th1& century : "
. ,,'. " ' ' . - '", .-0.... .. . ' ' ".
Lily B. Campbell • . i n her Shakespeare'. Hi.torlell {l 947J . . .
c o n f e s Be d : - I, .d o .~ot k now the answer t9 ' the ri~dle · 1 ~8 . ·a~d -,-.,;.;
a s recently as 19 75 , S. · scnceneecm at1ited i n "Ri~hard II
a nd the Realities o f . ~~er ."' , ;'.1£. seemB a~ od d c ho i c e to
r ou ae -t h e r abb .l s . : 4 9 Cert ain'! y . i fa per'to r mance doe s -no t
s eem to .hav~ help~d . the r ebellion . '
I ~ Yet~ "ucb-~r i ti c a 1 ~espo~se s :.i9no re:-the-~~:tea l----r~ feren ces- :-
in the ' pli!Y ~ par t icularly those a nalogo us to Eli zabeth
a nd Eesex . ~ Al bri gh t " no t ed a s e arly a . 192 71
. . .
Tho s e "'ho ,ob j e c t to the identificat,1on o f t hat play
"[ Fe b rua ry 7 t h , 1601] ....ith SHakespeare '. Ri cha r d .
II h ave po inted o u t that, while Richard Is portrayed"
a; a ....ea k and .f a u l t y k ing a nd the' depo8ltio n ' seem. "
a fairly natura.l r e s u l t of h i s shortcomings;' yet.
the dramatist s hOW's s ympa thy for :him. But when
we remember. the cha rge ma.d e ~y ·the q ueen a~er
lawyers ,that Hayward , in describin\}" Richa r d.'. faults
a nd his reign .r e fl e c t e d .upon . El1zabeth . , t~en , _ I
t hink, W8 mus t notice in Shakespeare'. p l aya numti.,r
...gf pas sage e ....nee e - El1ubeth mi gh t ....e ll l feel that
she hereel f .."ae being cr i.~ ! c i zed , by l a na l og y , '
' .48c.m~bell . Shakespeare ' s Hh~~rlell ' pp , 211-212.•
4 9Sc l'lo e nb a um. p . ' 2 .
,-.
"/
part.icularly when ea e recognlz"ed s'uch an analoqy
.r n Hayward '. hhtory~59 ~
, .. _ - ' -' _.-~.---'-
Shak8llpeare ' .~ rn19h t . cer t~ in.~_ .~e 'Fa 8
Aug ust.ine ~llliplI ' pu t. i t a t I E8 8 11 ~ ' l1 tr i al 1nI 60 1 , " ·.'0
. . . / .
old and out o f 1.1•• that they sh ould .ha ve sma l l o r no compan y
. - " '. , " ..
J t it ." 8u:t. .the plaY~~• .wer,: n~ve~t.h,~le.~ " co nt:ent. - t~ :. play .
. - it • •51whii~hh ~~. ' the lIllme def~~ce.that w.u: .~_nay~iliri9 1Y ·
offered by Hayward conce rning ~hi ~ ~~n; M iII . t he play~n'
. . ' I '. . . ' , . ' . ' ," '-" " - ,._ , ,'
. were .e x.o nen ,t ed of all ·trea8onabl~ ·intent", Whi-le not .c omp l e t ely ,
~r·ovable . ; it seems reasonable too accept t he g'e neral critical
4a eumpt ion. that it was , indeed" S~ake.peare ·1I play ~erformed
on 1 Febru~ry 1601. 52
Gener~ i Coke an d th~ Que en ;'bersel f would I nvoke the dangeroue
: a nalogy o The former 'WOlJ"h1 do 80 a t Essex's t ria l i n response
t~ South/1lll~ton ' 8 qU~8~iOn' ~f what ' the ~ttcirney thoug ht -'the'
r ·· ~ebel8 were P1 8nnin~ to do ~en the~ · reRb.d' th~ ,oU'e en't
r , proteet upon my 'sOU-I , -and in my ~n~cience . I
do . believe ahe ahould no t have ·U vOd l ong a fte r
ahe had been i n your pOwer• . Note b ut t he precedents
of former age.. HO\t l ong lived King Richard t h.e
Second after he was _surprised ,in the u.me mann er?
The pretense t here a t ec was to r emo ve certain
Counci llore.f_but '·!t ~8hort1y cost t he kingth1s life .
Such is the unquenc,hab le t h irst 'o f ambitioQ. neve r '
saUs fied ~o l o ng ,, ~s , a~y gr e i f nesa i~ un ac 'hkeved ,
50Al brigh t . p , 692.
SlUre, p , IV~ii.





But I know thh for certain, that t o surpri se the
• court or t ,ake the t owe r ",:>y way of d e fe ns e f r oln priva te
~nemiee . , i ll pl~in treason . S3
" ~I '
. Eliza be t h' . u se ot the a na l og y would -come ,sho r tly after
• " 1 "
the trial . ' i n a conversation ,r e po r,t e d by William"La/llbardl .
, .. , ' . ' . \ \ '
Tha t ',whi ch p&ued from the Excell.ent H~j.st1e of ,
. .Que en ELIZABETH i n h e r Privie Cha mb. er at \~a a t Gre en.....ich .
4' Augue t11 601 . 4 3 ' Reg . sui . towarda wrLL~"M LAHBARD. '
He ' pr ee e nt ed her H~je.tie with his ' pa'ndil~ ta oi '~l~' -- " .
he r ro lls. bund e lle , membrane e, a ncl 'pa.rcels t hat '
'be r epose d: i n her Majesties Tower ' at London ,· wh e r eo f
. en e 'had given to him the _cha r ge 2let Janua r y l as t
pa"st ••• ahe pr~eelfed ' t o f~ rther pa~ee . and asked .-
~:~~eu=~~ ~~~~~e~:~8=~t~i ~:a~;~h~r:oI~~~1I=;I~:~ie '
"I am Richard II. Know ye no t t ha t ? "
'f ' ,
M. L. "Such ll. wi c ked : i mag i na t i o n ,wa ll determined
_ _ _ _ _ -,-, ~a~nd~::~:~~e:_;~~=-~:~~:~ i:e::d~ mo.~ a~orned " "
Her Majesti••" "He that will fo rg et God. wi l l aleo
:~a:tt~;":.b~~e~:~~o~~:e~~~11ll.~~a~~~~e:~~5~layett
While s OllIe twe nt.ieth cent~rycr1t1c. (eu~h a s Chamber. 55 )
. ~ . "
h a ve argued that thia l a a refe r enc e to- Shake a pe a re l j ,~~~~ ~-
- \ , o t~ar a ·( . uc h •• Hatt~e:56 ) ha ve ' "9ua~ In fa vour of ::::9Ica l •
.l r":C1ta.t.io~:f 'Ha ywa r d,' • •H~~ . I ,I n • . There~_ :: ' . .
53Mat t er . "p , 57 .
54u'r e, ' p . lh .
. 55Ch ambe rs, wiiliam Shaku peare , pp . , 354-355 .
' 56He ttne r ; ~':_ 77 2 .
·7
evidence po"lnting in eitller direction . a nd one mu~t a g r e e
....i t h Peter Ur e when oItle "no t e s I
_ . -Of course. the Queen may h ay mudd led this kind
of .t h i ng with the one perfor anee at t he Globe in
Feb r.ua r y s ,and incr uded them both i n her an athema.
- "h er phraseology is ambtg oue enough to apply t o
one o r the at-.her "or botht ut there i s no ' r e a s o n
why the comment ators sho d follOw her -example . S7, . .
!rihat~herefere'nc~ doss provi~e a re WOrd'S fromy
- - E lizabe th ~ 8' lips . con f i rmiJ'9 both the a nalog y bet ,:",een h e r ,_:
and Ri chard II , and ~he s ubsequent: 'po~~laritY o f t h ,:! sUbject
.o f ", Ri.chard's · r eigh . It WAS an a na l o g y,. which ,r e c e i v ed offici~l
ac.knowle dgement with the 'arre~t o f Hayward i n 1599, and
an analogy whi ch had do ub t i."e B8 prOVided Shakespeare I s Ri c h a r d
II wit.h 'much of i t.s print.ed success. , Gi ven the argument
- . - --...
ma de by Ure that , i t was a so urce for Hen ry 1,11 1" a nd the
g e neral c.ritical assumption t:hat it was t h e P~IlY 'p e r f o r me d
o n th~ , e ve of t he .a e s e x rebellion, the quest ion of why Ha ywa r d
wa s arrested a nd remained i n t h e Towe r ' unti l after Eliz'abeth' s ·
. d eebh , while Shakespeare M cr :-hi 's comp a ny es~ap;d penal ti e s ,
, . ! .










A NECES SARY FUNC'TIONAL AMBI GUITY -.
, .
.. . As a .m ea ns o f eXp'.l a i Ri ng h oo:' Sh akespeare's campa"!!
avoided rep';rculI8\on. Albri9h~I 8 az.'ticl ~ ;Sllak~.peare!. lI ' . '
, IRi~';a'~d_ II and thl\-aa~x ~aPir'CY" ,~7J. dmply oHar; ,
"~e rhap8 their pa r~n . t he . Chamberla~.n . was ~ ~ eve r en ou gh
to ex t r i cat e them ' from t he ir difficulti e s ,,; 1 a nd g o e s no
. ' " \ '
fut.: ther . I n h:is articl e "Sha ke s pe a r e . ~llyw.ll rd ll~_d Esse x " ,
( 1 930 I . Ray Heffner responds t hat
\
i.
Ce~tainly the Ch.,l&in. who wall one of the "
~omm~ s sioners at E~8ex'8 n~ ' 5. 1600 t rial f~r er~or8 In
~reland.3 had a qreat. d e a l of cov~rt influenc e at c our t ,
a nd "g i ven that t he ~ompany b~aring h i ~ nerae : was o nce I:l~ain; -~ - . .
; p lay i ng a t cou~t .a fortn ~ght afte r the . t;ebell f o n . i t s members \ .
, - " : .
I cou l d ha;-dl y h ave b e e n p erce i ved a 8 Hh a bi t ua l c riminals . H
• • , a l t h ough t h e ~rd Chambe rlain's i n f l u e nc e wa s
fa r - reaching, it. was hard~y powe rfu l , enough to obta i n
. ~ pardon for 8u~h habitual..£!j.mina18 as Elizabe t h
Billed to".thi!1k the players in question to be. ,2I
, "
l Albrigh t . " p , 690.
2Hef fn er. p . 172. - -
v




E . K. Ch ambers bel~e~ed th~ Chamberlain I s ~nfl~~nce wa s much -:
more f a r - r e a c h i ng t han Hefler a l l.owe d l
..:~~'
. . • the Lo r d Chamb erlain was never fkr f rom t.he '
roya l chai r . ,' The Hun sdons, - father .ena Bon , were
Elizabeth ' e neeeeee eccs r ne and her. close personal
:~~;~6~:~·ofI;y:~~t~~ew~~~r~:A~~~u~O~;~d;~~~:B~e
It wa~ easy enough to s lip Ln a word to. save honest
men' f r om the l consequences of their lndisctetions. 4
- -!- ~ . -
A simi lar suggestion was more' recently made by : W.
Nicholas Knight,l t n· his Sh"akespeare's ~idd~n Life "(19 ; 5 )
and reaffirmed by S._ SChoenbaum in h i s "Rich~rd II and the
_ Yeallt.iea of Power" (1975>,1 :\
Shakespeare an d hie felll)ws do not seem to h ave
got 'tRto any t rouble at all . whkh is Odd if he
: : : ~{:~ ;~:c~; ~~a=;m~;:~ ~~u~~:~ ;~~t;~ih~g~a~~rd "
intervened t o 'g e t Shakespeare o f f the hook . Such
a p"rty ha s l a t ely been s ugg e s t ed in t he person
o f the k e ep er o f t he Rol la . t h e same Wil liam La mb ar d
to whom' Eiizabeth ma d e her ' famo us protestation. 5
-,
Given what has ' bee n seen as the sma l lness o f t h e lite'rarf
and ar istocratic societ~ in Eltzabe~han Eng land," the , a rgument
, , ! ' ,- ',.
that some of fi c i~ l s uch a s the Chamberlain o r ' La mbarde' interceded'.
o~ t he ~pl-ayer 8 " be !ta lf is /admi s s i b l e; if c on j ectrur-a L,
A'-more definitive a nswer comes f rom a c loser ana lysis ' ,. ,'
of the t~xts of Hay wllr d "s Henry I I II and Shakespeare 's Ri ch a r d
g . Wh~le be:! ,WOdt8 p;es~n~ Similar ~oncept's.. Hen ry III I '
4c{ ;:mb er a, Willia~ Sh"'ak\s peare , -p , 68 .
SSchoenbaum, p , 9:
100
i s · fa r moze o vert ly critica l of Richard a nd his ralgrJ than
is~: and with its dedicatio n a ndlntroductlon
Hayward'9 b ook becomes a aaver-a critique of current politics"
fo r examp l e • .it p r ovides a di r~:t eXPlana ti,o n of the murder~
of Gloucester :
The Duke o f G-louc.Bster-, ....as so g reatly fauoured ,
~~:~e:tn~~~ot~~~~:th~m~~n~i~.~te·~f a~~t;~;~ ~
to put h i m to dea t h s Bcre a t ely l . s o h e wa s . s t rang led
vn der . a fether bedde at Cal lee by, t he Ea fle o f &ot ingham.
being then Ea r l e Mar s h al l ' whi ch de ath, how soeue r
he deeerued : yet dying 'a s he ' did, not ca l led, no t
he a rd, h e died as guiltles1ge . 6
And ;of the favou rites I l
These we~e then ' in all t~e c r edita and authoriti~
wi t h the King , and his ch~efe8t School - mas ter s bo th
of cxue Lt.Le and deceite s \ t h e y ....e re proude , a r:rogant ,
and ambi t ious . a nd vppon ,c o n f'I'a':s nc,e of tlls KingJ e
fauoure , professed e ne mi e s to men of au nc Ie ne Nobili ty. ,
Not only does Hayw ard' s p r in t e d text conta i n a deposit i on
(....J:ich , ·i t ....i l l be r-ememb e r ed, Sha kespeare 's quartos
before the de a t.h of Eliz~beth did no t ). but - it is one in
....hich Richard p ub lic l y reads th i rty-one of his offences
(t....o ~ore than ~!Ven Holinshed p resented8 ) . It . C?Jl.c·l udeSI
I ....I ll ingly y e eld. to ;~~~ desire s , a nd am he e re
come to dispoesesse my selfe of . a ll publiko author ity
6Ha yward , p , 40.
' Ha yward, p , 39.
8Holinehe'd, pp • . 859-861 .
lOl
and title, and ' ,to make it free and lawfull for you
to create for your King , Henrie Duke .o f Lancaster
my cousin germaine, whom I know to be "a.8 worthie
to take that place. 8S I see you .,.,11.11n9 to giue
it to him.'.9 .- ' .
r In contr.a8~ , Shakespeaz::e' 8 depoe! tian eeeoe 1s far
more sympathetic to Richard, presenting the passing of'the'
i t: • cr~n upon the stage i n the', fOllowi~9 fashii;tu .
Bal." Are you ·~o nten ted·_ to. "r e s i g n, t~ c':;wn? , II
Rich . Ay, nc r no, ay . 't o r I must. nothing be. '
TIuirefore no "no". for I resign to thee .
Now, mark me how I will undo myself.
I -gi ve-- this heavy weight from off my .h e ad ;
And this unwieldY s ceptre from my hand,
The pride o~ kingly sway from out my he\d.:
wi th mine own tears ,1 wash away my balm.
With mine 'own hanas ' I give .awaymy c rown,
_ With mine own tongue deny my sacred state,
With mine own , breath releas-.e.U duteous oaths .
All pomp and ma.,jiHlty I do f,orswear; . .
. • My manors, rents, revenues, ·1 forgo ; '
~~a~:;!o~8~~~8~~t~:dt~::~~::~b;o~:ni6 me '
God keep all , vowsunbr<?ke are made to' thee'
Make jne, that nothing have, with nothing grie, 'd,
And ,t hou with all pleas'd , that ha,se.all achiev'd.
Long .l1\lly · s t t.hou live in Riobard's' seat to sitl
And 800n lie Richard in an earthy pit. '
God save King Henry, ' unking'd ' Richard says,'
~:ts:~~eh;:m~~~lears of sun~~j.ne d:aysl :-
(rv. i; 20 '0-222)
When_pres~ed ~Y . Northu~berl~nd to _read the list of -accusat.ions,·
Richard refuses , ~nd Bolingbroke ' u,rges it forgotten. •While i .
/
this i-s arg~ably for pur~lY .dr am~trc reasons - they -wQJ.!ld
be fa~ , too long for Shakespeare to include -, the re8ul t
"












... .. t.hA~ one I s pre .• e llted wi th a. f ar mor e ~tmPl!l ~ J:le t:l. e ~~~ t.iO~
i n Richard II . than i n. HenrY IIII. ~
• The mo;t damagn(9 sec~ion o f Hayward Os book is a
. l e ng thy dialogu e betweend~h~ Arch b i . bo p of . .Canter~ury .ea.
,?ha racte r no~ in :;hakeapea re'I!i", playJ a nd BOlingbroke . - in
-. Which-.- t'he A.rc:.h~iIIhOP· compl ain; of Rl~hard.'.~ :t y ranny . "",.nd ·
beq,; 'the yo ung man to b e · the ' champion 0 '£ rebellitln,l. ····.r· .. :~':"
.:A~~ theref~re ' we: ~re no~ co:pelle~<~ il~ake o:'~ 'o~';:'~ " .-. j ".-;
s ho uld e rs , t h is i mpo rt:a.ble ~ke . an d SUbmi t our ee r.ve e'. .' ..
to the sQu era l g nti e Q£ 80 m"', mo r e mode r a t e a nd wor:thy , ;
pe r son . . . But t o, ,wh om shou ld w~ c ompla i ne? wha t SUCCOOt' .
who se a yde sh0 J.l ld we d,e s i re?' yo.u a re t he o nl y man, . . .
:~~l i(w~i~~~e)h~,~~u:n~s ~-row'~ s edom e can , a nd" f~ goodnee 8e
. • _ _ J
:ri S · l "s f o l l owe d . by an~ther s~~ec:h - Of ~he Archbi .h~p IS ; ~ -.
' ''}n whic h he c ites a n~mber ~f ';holly justified and";Buc e e .. f u l
, . . " , ~ .
usu r~tions . ""?" ""?" to : 'nvent.in g the.~t ~on~er~a .t10nll •
. b ut . attempted to defend himself by adding that late r ·in • .
the narr~t1ve t hey ' were confut ~d·J by · ; he Bi8~P of Ca rllllie . ll
. ' . . . . , I . . " .4""\ . ".
, "; contra~tingl lY" nowher e . i n Ri chard II La BolinglbJ:oke I
a ctually asked' to, us u r p the .throne - he mer.~y s ee ms to' .r.
do so -through a n"eeesnr y POli"tlc~ l pragTl\ lltlsm. , Fu'r t 'he r . "jt,. . ...':~
the re,. is no "jus t.L U c a t i on of usurpation i n ~, r;-II " o f h1a~~r lcalJ
l OHa ywa r d . p . 63 .
• .,.. I/ -
f~g ure s l ra ~he~,
h is past l
h e ha s Richa r d sa y t he t'o llowln~ . about...\
~. I ~~ .
llHarrlllon . p.. 266 •
. J





For God's sake let , us sit upon the ground .
And tell ud storLes of the death of kings l '
How some ha ve b e e n dlpos ' d. some slain in war ,
Some ~auJ'lted" by the ghosts they have deposed ,
~~~e-~:~~~~:l ~yf~~e~~t~~~e~hes~~l~~e~~~~~ kil l ' d .
That rounds the mortal t emples o f a k i n g "
Keeps Death h i s court , and there the antic sits.
Scoffing his ,' state 'a nd ,9r!nning a t .hi s . po mp,
Allowing him' a breath.. a litt,l'e scene, '
To monarchize, b e . fear' d. a nd ,k i l l with l ooks.:
(III, u , 155-165-) .
. ~
t L.w ould seem that Shakes p,eare'll play contains a
. far more balanced prese~ta"tJ.on of the ·trag~c.: a nd politic~l
elements of Ri chard's story . .", ~it , Lebe c e uee t h is balance '
, "is s o carefully achieved that the po et was ab~e t o c'~ent
• ' ',. t I , ' , '
on c\.Irrent, politi,ca, .wa a able ,t o. have his play printed ( albeit
without '~he depoe·Ltion 8c en~ ) . and perfonn{d (perhaps with
the d~~sition ee ene) . from i 595 to 1601". . In o rd er to"t"have
h is play printed a n4 .per fo r med a t all. Sha~e~peare would,
Lndeed , have be en, requir~d by the'~a.uihoritie~ to ,a ch i eve '
such a ba lance. In a recent "b ciok e ntitled The eond itio n s
0° '£ Wri ti ng and Rs"ading in Early ' Moderri En9la~d (1984) , Annabel
Patterson 's t a t ed :
)
. •. for what ' we find everyWhere appa r ent and wid ely
understood •. f rom t he ,middle o f ' the ' .sixteenth c ent ur y
in England , is a system of commqn'ication, in which ambiguity
becomee-a 'creative and"necessary"instrument, a 's Oc i a l
~:~~;~U~~~qG~~~~yo~l~~:~d~~~b~~a~o~::[~~:~:d · ~~n~~ol
of the pre8ll by su ch mechan.irsms as prepublication licensing
tends ,to be \tirt.ually i mpo s s i b l e to enforce; given the
va r 'ious atr(l.tagems t o which w:rttei's could resort ' t o
evade the laws • •• But there is a 'whole r a nge of .publishing
in Eng land that, can be better accounted for by 8uuming ,
' s ome degree of cooperation 'a nd' understanding on t h e •




beyond the recog ni tion tha t un inf o rceable -r eve were
bet t e r thAn none, t ha t t h e c ceeej.ooe r i mprisonment,
howe ver a r b! t r a ry . ha d an e xe mp lar y force . Rather,
there were c onventions t ha t bo t h s ide s accept ed as to
how f ar a writer c ould ,go i z:1 explicit address to the
co nten t ious issues of tlle day , how h e could e ncode h i s
opinio ns so that 'nob ody ....ou ld be r equired to make an
exam p le o f him.~ 2 , I
· 6wit~ , i ts'" dedic~ tion , i t s introdu ction, a nd 'i t s o ne- s i de d
p,ortraY~ l o f t he rei~n o f Ri-;;ha rd II. Hen ry IIII was a" work
w,hi c h r equired that >t h e authorit.ie s make an e xa mple o f Hayw ard .
>.I n c~ntra9t . with its de position ,sce ne ' a h s e n t from' th~ printe,~
-: , qu~rtos, a nd th"e t 'e x.t c arefully b<3:1anced be t ween the ' llympa\hetic
tragedy of Ri chard , a~d the po.U ti c al conunent~ry~o.f the .
day, Richa rd 'I I did not .requir~ an exampl ~ to be made o.f
Sha k es peare .
Th at suc~ an un derstood .s y s t e m p robabl y a l so e xisted
i n terms af perform an ce is evidenced ,by , the .s po r ad i c arrest
Of ' playwr i gh t s through~ut'" the !ast deca de .o ; the siX~eElRth
cent .ury (including ,ThOlllll. 8 J(yd i n>1593',.1 3 ' a nd Ben J anson
> 'i n iS97. 14) acvever , Shak~speare " s pIal' was >sufficiently
we l l encoded t o b ecom e Wh~t Patters~n cal ls an e xa mpie o f
, no nc ensorsh ip ' :
12P atterson, pp. 10 - 11 .
l3Virqina Croc he ron Gi l d e r s l e ev e, Gove r nme nt Regulation,
of t h e Elizabethan Dr a ma (1 90 8: rpt . New Yo r kl Burt Franklin.
1961), p , 95. '- '
14patterson. p , 49 • .
--.
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I . 8 e t he p r eva il i ng codes of communica tion. the
implic i t lIoclal contract b etween au thors a nd authorities •
._ a8 b eing i ntelll9'~ble to a ll parties at the t im e , a._
being IS ful l y deliberate and eceeeteoe a rrangement .
'I'hl. i s th e significance.,of t ho ae puzzling incident.
~ 'nonceneor.hip· I El iz.abeth I recoqnized the topIca l
"mea n i ng o f a production o f Richard II in 16 01 . the year
o f Ea.ex'lI rebellion a nd "EWo year_ after ahe had imprhoned
Si r John Haywa rd ' for presumIng to pu bl1ah a pros e history
. of Rich a r d that appeared t o e nc ou r a g e E.Iloo:t xJ yet the
players , af t er que~~ionin9' . we nt fre e . I S
H~ever . tw e nt i eth -c e n tu ry critics ~ave l a r gely
u n d~rvalued ,t h e "top ical mea n ing" ,of Rl'ch~rd, II . A~ early
. a ll 190B .E . K. · Cham~er8 noted :
It need ha rd lY .b e s aidthot t he antlthe s ia..-bet ....e en
Richard and Bo l i ng broke go e s much further tha n pol i ti c s ,
it r e s ts upo n one o f the u ltimate dis tinctions a mO'ngs t
manki nd , tha t of t he prac tica l and a r tistic temper ame nts.
the men of deeds and t h e men of d reams a nd fa ncies . 16 .
I n such a light, :Richard has been interpreted primarily
. ,
. s an ex e~lar o f royal marGrdom. finding sOfIIething of
a aacd fi cial'oollictory In his death . 1 7 Lily B. Campbell
emph asi z.ed Richard's " i ",a t desperate a truggle " as be Lnq
" . .
"k i ng i y : - 18 H.B . Cha r lton. f e l t that Sha k e s pe a r e " r e s t o r e s
'to Richa rd the f Ull: involuntary ' '' s t e e m o f the audience with
l5patt eraon. p , 17 .
16E'. K. Champbe Jia. 'Sh a k e ape a r e l A Sur v e y (Ne .... York l
Hll+and Wa ng . 19 58) , p . 90 _
. 17Karl F. Thpmpao~. " Ri c h a rd II . Mar~yr." Shakeapeare
Quarter ly. 8 p957). 15 9._ • " . _
, l 8c ltlnpb e l l ,. Sh akeli pe a r e ' a Histories, p . 210.
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the tradition al h e roism o f a t rag i c hero 's dell th " : 19 a nd
- Hard i n cra ig ~ou nd that " , • . I n th e las t ' s.8c o nd s of ~h life
Richa r d II strikes a n hones t b l ow i n his own d e f e n s e . ~nd
we so me h ow fe e l t h a t ou r belief ha s been justified, t ha t
somewhere. in this va~n 'a n d ~i~ effectua l { k ing there, wa s hid den
the eouj, of a man <20
- acve ve r , to Bee-Rich~rd mer ely a~ the embOdiment
'o f a n ineffective poet- k ing given more ' eo v e r se than comrend .
an d, finding a ,pallid victo r y in Lnac t.Lve martyrdom, ~8 to
lose oneself . Ln the sym pathy e vo k e d for him ,i n the last
thi~d of t h e pl~y • .and i g no re his a ctive misdeeds i n the
fir st t hi rd .
The impor t a nc::e ,of th~ murd er- of Gl o uc ester as t he
c atalyst f or the d r a ma t ic ac t ion in the f i rs t three act s_
has al read y been noted. Hcweve r , this i s no t ' the on l y i mpor t a n t
wrong emphasized i n t~Ol b.:orly parts of t h e Play " . In .h e r
article . "Tr ia l by Co'mbat and Offic ia l .Ir responsibility in
Richard II" (1975) , Diane Bornstein Cla i med that i n accordance
with cont empora r y literature , Richa r d is beIng cri~'~~lzed '
for alioW'ing the t r ial by combat a nd then - s t oppIng' It -
_t.he r eb y .o f f e nd ing both " ~rist ia n service and true chival ry" .
cambrid9~'~~~~e~~~;.e~~~~s~n4Br~a~~a!h:raqedY (Cambridge l
York I n~~~r~;~8~~a~? ' 1~ . I n t e r pr e t a tio n of Shakespeare (New
\
_ 10 7
(II, L, 54 ) . 3-1 More Impo rtantl y. the re 18 the seizing ot -
BOlingb roke'. lands and t itle i n t h e eem e eoene , an action
by whi ch Richard calla into . ,question b i. own right. of
prilll0geniture l "For how' art thou ;II, .k i n g ! But "b y f air sequence
a nd lI u i:::c ell lllio n ? " Ill . i. 198-199) .
Th rou.gh hi_ actions Ri c ha rd 111 denying the very ·
_ 'c o nc ep t s wh i~h h.;"loI,~. made , hi~ ~i.n9'. t. ,he ha.• ' ViOlat.ed t he ~rin~iP~e . ~:
. of order an d 'd69Tee i nh eren t In the; Tudo r doc t r i ne . and
t he r"eb'y , Q,rov l$J8a ' inc;entive for an y cQnt:r a vening 'of that ' .
doctr in e - e ven r eb ell i on . In "The State of Law in Ri c h a rd
!r (1983), Oonn'a ' B. Ha mi l:-ton noted t
. Th rough t h is r erll1ndei: tha t - the l aw make s Richard
king . York ta wa r n ing Richard that roya l disr e ga rd for
the l aw gives license for s ub j ec t e to disobey .t h e law.
-..J:v e n Woree. ·Yo r k saye , . Ri cha rd's disobedie nce pute h i m
in t h e p r ecariqu e posi tion o f a rUler . acting in t h e
" ab s e nc e of any authori ty - separating himsel f f rOlll tha t
which give s him power i n the first place . ~ 2 2 · .
It is interesti~9" eee, t h a t A,L. French in "Richard II •
a rid the Woodstock Murder " (1 971). thematically linke d the
~ . . ..
m~rder o f Woodstock wi th t h e remo ,":al of Herett?rd' . r i gh t s .
By . t r e e sing t hat i t is . i n t h e spe e ch i mmediate l y p receding
York ' s wa rning '\ c o nc ern l n q succe s ~ ion tha t he. ac~u.es Richard
210iane · ~ r n s t·e i n . "Td~i.· by Comba t a nd Of fi c ia l
g~~spons1bil1ty in Rich a r d lI, Sh ak espe a re ' Studies, 8 (l91S),




of having hands guilty of "kindred b l.cod'", French was able
to conclude I
The point York is ~aking• •• is that Richard-'s conf1acaHon
of Gaunt' l!I estates 1s tantamount ' to yet another murder .
- the extirpation of the -Lanc 4 et r ian .Branch of the Royal
family . The point is developed late.r (180f) . Where
~~~~ :~~~'~g~;oi:~.;e.~:;~1~1~~~i~~a~e;1'~h~~~~jie at.8t~ke
. Thus,. ....hile Ri~h~rd.~.nE. WEI'q ret..~!n the p~;v~te
virtues of .~poetic ilrtist. he certainly lacks tfta p~bl1c
virtues of an efficiell1;,., or even law-abiding king . TI\at
s uch a disti~~tion... was impottant in EHz~bethan England' .-
is eYide_n.~ed by Edmund Spenser's letter to Sir Walter Raleigh
prefixed to "The Faerie Queene (1596) 1
•• • 1 ha ve foll'owed all the- antique Poets historicall,
• •• and formed both part.s i n f. ....o'.persons . namely ~hat
part ....hich t.hey in Philosophy call Et.hice, or veeeuee
of a prioate man... By ensample Qf which excellente
Poets, I labour to poort.rdct. in Art.hure ," before he
was king, the imt!l.ge of a braue knight, perfected in
the ewetue priuate, moral I vertuee, . •• the WJ.Ch is- the
purpose of these .first twelue books I which f I finde
to be ....ell acc~ted,l may be perhaps encou jllge d , to
frame the "o t h e t' part of polliticke uertuea ~n his pereon ,
after that hee came tQ ' be king . 24 .
Further, Niccolo Machiavelli - whoee influence on E1itabet.ha·n
".. thought -has been critically underestimated2S- ent so tar
23French, p , 341 .
24edmund Spenser, ,The Faerie Queene ed . Thomas P. Roche "
(Ne.... Havens Yale Uni versity Press, p . 16·17 • .
2SRibner , p , 34.
(
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all to deny the relevance. of ~rivate virtues t o the I?robl~ms f f
of go vernment , stressing in The prince /(1526) the neC?_~~sity I
of at least appea ri ng to be a capable and active l ead er I
, The prince must, as- a lready s t a t ed , a void t hose things'
wh i ch wi ll make him hated ,or despised : -a nd wheneve r
he su cceeds 1n this, he ,wi ll have done his pa r ,t, and
will find no da nger i n other vices . He wi ll chiefly
be come ha t ed . a s , I , said. by being rapacious, ' a nd usurping
:~:t:i~P~~~~ ~~~n;~:~do~:~:v:~b~,~~t:'~e;~~~~ ~it:~~t
t he p roperty o r honour ,o f the generality, of men , they
wi ll live co ntented: .a nd one wi ll only have to combat
the ambition o f !! few , who cen -tre ea s i l y held in ch eck
·i n ,manY !;fays . He i s rendered despicable by being thought
changeable , fr i volous , e ffeminate , timid , and . irresolute;
which a prince muee guard againSt as a rock of dal'!ger,
an d so contrive tha t his actions show grandeur, spirit ,
gravity , and fortitude : andae to . the gover.nm/)nt o f
his' subjects, ' let his sentence be irrevocable, a nd l e t
him adhere to his decisions so that no o ne ,ma y think
of deceivit:19 or cozening . him. 26 .
. -
When the t i me comes for Sh~ke8peare's Richard II v-,
to act ~UbJiClY-' to be a vi ab l e political force upon his /)j
return from Ireland , and , in the f ace ,Of B~lingbf"oke'8 advanceN
- he vacillates between inactive f e a r and a verba l reassert ion
,o f h 'is pos! tion as king. It is ironic that he r e Rf~hard
. ,
moet clearly vc tee e t he commohplaces o f Tudor Myth politic!,~
theoriZing ,
Not all the water iri the r ot.gh rud e sea I
Can ....ash the ba lm off from en anointed king ;
The b reath of wo r ld ly men ca nnot depo s e
The deputy e lected by the LordI
For every man t h at Bo lingb rok e hath preBsrd
.T.o lif.t shrewd a teecl against our golden c rown ,
, 26Ni cc a l o Machiaveni, ,The Prince -a nd The Discourses,
ed , Max Lerne r (NB~ Yor k I'" 'R,a ndom HO.USB, 1950) , p p . 66~67 .
no
God for his Richard h a t h in heavenl y pay
A glorious angel: then , if angels figh t ,
Weak men mu'st 'fa·I I, f o r heaven still guards the r ight.
- ' ( III, ii, 54-66)
, Ho we v e r . even Richard must ~dmit the helple s 8~!s 8 of his
situation when he receives the report,s of Salisbury and
Soroop;
• •• t hrow a....ay respect ,
Tradi tion , form, a nd ' ceremonious duty r '
For you have bu t mistOOk me al l ' this ....h ile .
"1 live wi th bread- l ike you " feel want, . .
Taste grief. Need f riends '- .s ub j e c t e d thu's ,
How can you say t.o me. I am King?
_ " (III, ii, 172-1 )
Of this .e ntir e scene. I r v i ng Ribner. "I n "The Po litical Problem
in Shakespeare ' B La nc&strian Tetralogy" J 1952 ) , has 'conC·lo.:U::cdeo.:d,,-----c'C-
. • • •The . proclamation of t h e divini ty which guards a King
could ' not car ry much convict ion to an a udience h ea r ing
in i t the futi le remonstrances of a k ing Iofhose cause
it knows is lost. The dramatic i mpact 'o f the ace ne
is not a t r iumphant statement of t he great t ruths of
the Tudors. If a ny thing. t h e sceiir"ill\iatratea the
p,at he tic . insuffi.cie nc i e s o f ·t he s e do ctrines by t hem se lves . . .
. [ y e t] TtJ.e o rthodox expr es s ion of Tudor do.ctrine i n the
l ines of -. t h e scene cou ld not have offend ed t he Elizabethan
censo r. 'rhey- apparently b linded him to the d ramatic
"impact of . the -ae e ne a s a who l e, wh ich c e rtain ly doe s
~~~ ~:~dc~~~~~~~2 10 " t he doctrines so dear t o El izabeth
. "
In d ramatic contra~t t o the ira c tive and private Richa rd
is. of ccue'ee,' t he act ive a nd public Bolingbroke• .Siqnificalit~y , .
we rare ly see the priv~te characte r iBtic8 o f the latte r





figure: he i s a pragm'atist . not a doctrinai re, a nd to achieve
thh c~arac. te~r espear e leave.s his motivaticin delibera t e iy
obscure. Bo de fines hi ~ steps o nl y as he takes ' _'" ....
th~m , and ~ho8e, ve y steps are defi red . by Richard" e actions. 2B
I n "Up, cou s in. ' up . You Heart is Up. I Know" (1956) Brents
Sti'r ling felt ' ,th~t :
Never: in. s ixteenth -century drama were motives d'iaclosed
wi t h e ueh e conomy and understatement. The El i zabe t h a n __
sta g e ,cha r a c t e r wi t h - .ll. moral ,cont r ad i c t.i o n usual ly expla i ns
~·~s l;~;~h~ef~~~i ld~~;n~h~~~~C~~;~~ :~6n~;::V:~the
very en d ot the play. Bol ingbroke , however . shows h is
deviousness at te l ling interval s and occurring in contexts
which a re ef" fectiv'e ly s~milar.29 , .';
- Bolingbroke is .t h e qUintessentlt'l _MaChiaVel lian ,
allowing to 'be s een only that which he wishes t o be seen ,
.- . , \
and haVing others pe rform the dirty work . It i s ·No r t h umb e r l a nd .
1f~r 6\camp le, who is ,sent .,t.o b a r g a i n wi~ Richard at. ·F lint
e eeere , an d who ' dp s s not fall ee his knees i n f r o nt. ·"o f the
sove reJ,..gn.. I t. is North urnbe rra;;d ecc , who has the Bishop
'" of Ca r li sle a'rrested fo r tre as on .. a nd ~r~es Ri,.chard t 6 read
/ the liat ·o f hia ·wronga . Yet . t here can be no doubt aa to
" who i s i n cont ro l o f .t h e rebe l ,f o r c e s . o r i nd"e e d of the
ent i re politic a l situat.ion . (In fact • .throughout the scene





2geren t s Stirling . "Up , -ccue Ln , UPI your h e a r t "i s
' ~'~iu;b~~O~~ ~v~~s¥~~t~r~~s ~hrt56 ~~ a~:~~ I~af:~*tl:~~ ~~~~~ry
Interpreta tion s o f " Richa rd II ", ed , Pa ul M. Cube ta (New
Jera eYI ,Pr entice - Ha il . I ne • • 1 971 ). p , 96. r~( .
.'
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e!,lingbroke adoPts~~rOyal ......e" before he is ceo....ned Ki ng _)
~i8_ inherent po....er at Bo lingbroke goe';; back to III , t v,
where it is first ironical ly recogn-iozed by Richard himself:
Rich. Fair cousin. you debase your princely knee
To make the .b a s e earth pcoud with kissing it{
~a~a:e~n~~=a:~dh~;~t8:;9~~u;e~~U~~~~Y:~ve. / .
Up., cousin. up; ] your - heart is up , I know, /
Th us high at least . , a l t h o ugh your knee be loW ,. /. /"
~'~il you deserv.e ... They w~ii ' deserve to ha~~/ I~~ie~n~v;h:es~~~:gh:~d:~dn:;~e~;y~U;~~:; '_ f
Tears show their love, _but want 't n e i r r_me~ies.
Cousin , I am too young "t o be your father,
Thou1;Jh you are' o ld enough to be my heirl
What ' yo u ""ill nave , I'll give . and willing too ,
For do We must what force wi l l have us do .
Set on towards London, cousin, is it so?
80 1 . Yea , my good Lord.
Ri ch. Then I llIust not say no .
(III , Iv , 190 - 195, 205 -210)
Stirl ing sees' the 1<;.ing's line "Set on towards London,
cous in it is so?" a~ ironic statem"ent expo!JJ!l9l
•.. a l o ng course of equivocation which "the .r ebe re s e em
to have concealed even from nhemae Lvee , And in fact ,
Bolingbroke is" still trying to concea l it : hie short
a ns we r is the minimum assertion of his motives , a n
opport.unistic spurious appeal to what "mus t be" in order
to avoid a statement of purpose . 30
I n effect" coming a f ter his s tatement of loyalty and 8 ub j ~c tion ,
"Ye a , my good lor~rovide8 a c limactic expeeeefon and
_ cla ri fi ca t i on of Bolingbroke 's intent .
30StirUng, p ' ,91 . ..




Bol1ngbrolte 1s working ....ith understatement rather than
statement:, Throu.ghout the play_he is direct and to the
point f" howhere does he argue..-his position. Indeed , toretain
. /' -
h1,s pUblic image he b acks down in the face of Richard I s
moving rhetoric, " Ur g e ' it no more , my lord Nortl't~~berland. ~ . _
(IV, ,l.!. .271 ): ~nd he t:urther prc:wides Richard, w1.~h hi~ wish
to be ..away " f r om your Bights M (IV , i , 315) .
I t must be remembe red that while Bolingbroke' s""'P0pularity·
1s an unhletorical .Shakespearean invention" Shakespeare
is ca~eful not to leave the conflic't comPlete~settled
in thi s new King 's f avour . Rather, Exton s.tates that when
speaking o f Richard, Henry said "H~'ve I no f riend will rid
me of t h i s living fear?" (V, Iv, 2) . Thrs ..·~tory is then '
corroborated by the fact that Henry spoke .t.h e words ewtce ,
~i th the servant to whom" Ex ton is s~eaK..~29 providi~the
verification:
Bar. These ~ere his very ,worde .
E :r.t.~n. "Have I no friend?" quoth he . He 's pak e . i t. twice ,
And urg 'd it twice toget.her , did he not?
aee, He did .
Inst.ead . of simpl y making Henry a her,?, Shakespeare provides
him wi t.h an exp!!cit guilt at the 'end o~ the' play : a guilt
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which the playwright had taken pains to a void ,'in th e c e e e
of Ri c h a r d .' s i nv o l v e me n t i n Gloucester' s death .)1
Thus . the c~n{licit bet....e e n Richard a nd Bol ingbroke
is ne i t h e r one-sided , nor " s i 'mple . The first t o emphasize
its i mporta n c e w~S- E.M.W. TillYard. who stated thatl
. •• although reputed so s imple and homogeneous a play .
[itJ is built on a contrast. The world of medieval
refinement Le. indeed the main ob j e ct of presentation.
but ' I t i s threatened a nd 1n t.he-end superseded by the
_~ore familia r W00 f th.e prese:t ,J2 ' .
Ye-r; it' one notes the political applicability o f ·Ole play ,
and the fact that it is hardly the reassertlon of ~udor
. doctri~e which Tillyard u.elieved it ....as. it would see~ t~~t
~iChafd II goes beyond an illumin ation of 8epa~ate hi ,t;)'rlc4!.
periods t o a representation and critique o f t he exercise
of power i n a, modern p,olitlcal world. - Shak.es p~a re · 8 play
is , in effect , an historical ana l y si s o f the movement from
innocent Mediaeval politics t o a modern Machiaveliian
York : . R~~~~~' H~~~=~O~~~ . ~n6i~~a;~ ' i3;~11~ical Plays (Ne ....




pragmatism, JJ from rhetorical " and traditional royal~
a direct and polofer-oriented political force . 34
It t e John o f Gaunt who presents the , ld'eaL Mediaeval
, , . '
political response - II response not unlike the one called
-for "b y t~e d~trine~ C!f'Tudor passive ~bed ience, -
Gaunt. God 's is"the "q u a r r e l - for 'G~d ' S Bubstltu'te,
HIs deputy a no i n t ed 1n His 81gbt. . .
Hath caus'd his death~ and which if wrongfully,
Let heaven revenge, for I may ne ver lift
An angry a r m against. His minister .
. (I, ii , 37-41) .
As Henry Ke l i y • in Divine Providence in the ' Eng land of
Shakespeare's. Hlstories(1970) , statedl
In these words of Gau'nt. , Shakespeare would aeein to
be setting UP a code of morality 1;)y whlch subsequ'ent
events of the plaY ,·ar.e eo . be judged, if we c a n infer ",
such a meaning from' Gaunt's character which is ul1alloyed ..-: "} "
with any unworthy motives. 3 5 •
c
Indeed, b y the time Gaunt pr-eaenca the ideal .o r d e r
in which such a poli tical response coul~ e.ffe9tiv~ly e x i s t
(II, i, 40':'68), it ha; beco.me 'some'thing of an era that is
33Richmond , p , 139.
V ,j 34Derek, Traversi, "Richard Il," in his An ApproaCh
to Shakespeare (Ne w York : Doubleday and Company , fnc . ,
. 1969h rpt. In Twentieth Ce nt u r y Interpretations of MRi c h a r d
H1;)~d~.P:~~ M. CUbeta (New Jer:eY I Prent.lce-Hall., Inc., _\
3SHenry ;Kelly, Divine Providence in the England of
Shakespeare'e Histories ' ( Ca mb rId g e l CambrIdge unIversity






a p~radi s e , l o s t . The Mroya l t:h r o ne o f ' Ki ngs , M t he Mo t h e r
Ede n , dem i -paradise ,- h a s .be e n Ml e a s ' d out M by Richa r d , ~
MLi lce 't o a tene ment o r pe l t ing far~. M Th rou ghout t he fir.st
t wo -r ~he ac tuali.ty o f Richa r d 's r e i gn h d i r ectly con t rasted
.with Ga unt : 8 idea l , ~~ , a~ aft e r Gaunt '~ ~ pee~ ' t he c ha r 'ac t e r a
a r e no i o ng e J;:. plac ed i n a eopi~l h ier ;llrchy ., but are l e f t..
i rl; a new a nd c c:wnpetiti vepolitica'l fabric . : '
It is Bolin9br~lce / with qUick", dechive eeetcn- a nd '
t he . manip~lation o f 'p ub lic opinion , who becomes the . champ ion
of thi s ne w e ra - an e r a ....hi ch ha s been se en to ,b e ve r y"
much \. ike E l iz.abetha~ Eng landQ iJ the . l a e t deca'd~ o f t h e
, . -
8ixte~th .c e n t u r y , PeW1~pe thlL,flnes t ex ample of Bo~in9bro}(I:'e .
a b il ity o c curs i n V, iil , a ec en e which mOat critics ha ve
wr ongfully c all e d e xt raneo ue , a nd wh i ch 111 a l most . ;lway ~ ......... ...
omitte~ in pe r foraance . 37 · In it o ne finds Hen~ deal i ng
wi t h ineurrect i on in the mos t politi_cally mat u r e ma nne r
p r eeen t ed in the ;la y . With eUlltomar~'dispatch the new
. .
k ing pardons Aumer l e a nd th~n permi ts t he e ntra nce o f the
~ " ., -
Duke a nd DU?he 8~Of York " whom he ·.a l ~QIot8 , for public- re lations
IIll.ke, to a ct o'ut t he i r ol~-fa8hioned rhe of pa rdon ,
Here t he Yorke c lea'i-l y symbOliz. e t he abeurdi ty o f
a:t,temptinq t~ a p p l y the Media ev al poli tical .a t tit ud'e . in •
36Hen~ i nger . p , 319 .





a mod o c," pol1tic al WO~rld: The Duke i s willing to ha ve his
80n pu~o jea~h fo r p lotting a ga ins t the mona rch . ' j us t
. a a a unt wa s ~ilU~9 t o accept h is 80 n' IIl bani shmen t i n the
f irst Ac t . -a c v e v e e , wha t wa s nob le I n a Hed i -;eva l po litical
h I erarch y ia ab s urd in ' 4 po li t ical wo r ld. baaed o n t he ' com~ti t lon
t or "pow. ·r . ' I n e f[;c·t . Shllke sp e arej. p~e. entin9' h;~ a udren c e
w1t·~ . iln analyda Of the effective ' ue. C:f,Power in a p?li tica l .
fabr Ic ver~ much'l1~e his own', But ~e .pl a yw'r l gh t is o nc e
a9~i ~ care l ui . t o balance ~ls play . f or ~'i t 'he- ::....,~'-this
Act s ympa thy for Richard is at it..!-_height with h I s murderr
ahd Henry. ~lthou9h v i c t o r i o u s , 1 .." left un ea s y llnd guilty l
I'l l make II voy age to the Ho l y l.an d, '
To was h thh blood ' o f f from my guiJ.ty hand .
Mar ch Badly a f ton , g rac e rIrt mou r nings h e r e
Tn wee p i ng after t his un timely bier .
(V, vi , 4 9 -52)
And a o . ~ t i. t hrou g...ho ut t he en ti re pla y-: I n the
/
f~ r.. t two Ac t s Ri c ha r d ' . w~onga are stress e d ee t h e point .
. of j ustific ation fo~ Bolingbrok e 's r i gh t tc! u.u~P J an d in
the l a st two Acta , a s He-nr y ' s po we r growa , 80 do e s t h e 8~pathy
e voked for Rio~ard . · It is a delicate b~lance betwe e n a '
declaration of tJ" e divine - ri9~t o ~ Id?r .a nd a ~ ' ac t o f
uaurpa tion.; b e t we e n a yinp a th e tic tra g e d y llnd mo d e r n politic~l







the terminology of Ann a be l Patterson, Richard II is functionally
.:>:
" It i s be:u,se of this fu ncti on a l a mbigui t y that
Shakespea·re' s play has b een interpreted i n a va r i e t y ~of
wa ys . It was written i n 1595 with a g re a t d eal , o f current
, political c o mme n t a ry , yet ,with tlla removal o f the depositi o n
. s cene i t c o n t a i n e d enough Tudor doct rine and sympath.y for
the deposed King t o ' be passed by t h e a utllorities . Betwee n
1595 a~d 1600,,~with 't~-;' i ncrease in the' eenslt~vity of the
a na l o gy b et....een Ric11ard II a nd Elizabeth , I , the play couldI . .
g row i n printed ' and pe r for me d pop ul:,a 'rity ·....ithout being
s uppressed . It~ political commenta~y, a nd l t s unhistorica l
prese nt a tio n of Bolingbroke as a. popular ' hero explain why
the fO,H owers of E~sex !law i n~~th a political
justification and i nsph'at¥n fo r t.he ir ' a c t i o ns . Yet 't h i s
"old" a nd "out 01 date " p lay is so balanced between sympathetic:
trag eily and necessary politica l actio n t hat even A-fter i ts
performance on the e ve o f th~ Essexforet:',ellion in 1601 it
:wo~ld 'no t be viewed by the authorities 'a s an a c t of sedition
on the ,part. o f t he' Chamberlain's Men, or indeed , of Shakespeare
himself .
.'J ' A"S late as , 1680 Nahum T,llte wo u l d attempt to rework '
the' e!ay ' to mak e it applicable ~:.,c tirren t POlitl~S - even
go Ing 80 f ar '"a s. to rename n; The Sicilian Usurper in, or.dqr
'3 Bpa t t e r s o n , p . is .
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' t o h ave it pass'ad by the authorities . And that. he was to
eosae degree s uccessful 1s evidenced by its being banned
by the Lord Chamberlain on December 14, 1680 . 3 9
As has been seen. howev er . twentieth century critics_
have generally underestimated the political element of th;e
,p l a y , preferring to emphasize its t ragic qualities . Yet
t h i s 1s to look at only h~lf of a del1c~te' ba lance between
trag-edy and politica l theory '- a be Lance per.m~ ttili.g Richa rd
!! to operate as a cautionary 't a l e with).n .t he al"03& of . functional
ambigul.ty . Having . a~e~d this arHstic eucceee , Shak~spe~e_
....ee able too_comment without eeper c ue eIcn hcth on current
poli ticB and t he n~ture ·of s u cc es s f ully 'wi e l d i ng paver in
a modern political world much like . that ~f E'l1.?abethan Eng land
)' . in t h e last de;ade of t he sixteenth century.
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